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ASCSls Preparin.g 
-For ~oan Requests .. 

A local U.S. Department of 
agriculture 61ft-oar safd he ex· 
peds a lar9~' number of appli. 
cations for price support loahs 

Loan" applh:;,-§tlons can be 
made as soon as the grain. is In 
the bin. Butts said. Qnly dry 
corn Is eligible' now. he added, 
but the state ASC~ commltt~ Is 
trying to get authorization to' 
make loan's on high mOisture' 
corn to farmers who have faCio 
lities for proper' storage. 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
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Ray Butts. director of the 
Wayne .Qlunty Agriculture: Stab: 
iIIzatlon and Conservation Ser· 
vice office.· said his staff is 
gearing up to process an anti
clpaled 500 10 800 appllcallons 
for the loans. 

The loan price for corn Is $1.97 
compared with market prices 
now, In the $1.45 fo $1.-50 'J:lange. 
Farmers applying for a loan 
need only fo certify the amount 
of grain they have in storage. 
and loans are usually made 
immediately. . 

A waiver, from the lender 
must be obtained if there is a 
lien against th~ grain, however. 

Buffs' office has already made 
60 loans this year amounting to 
aboui $130,000 on 128,470 bushels 

The county ASCS diredor said 
poor prices. an excellent crop 
this year, and a shortage of 
commercial storage space are 
apparently responsible for an In-' 
crease In on·farm storage. His 
office has made 85 loans worth 
$644,000 this year under a USDA 
storage structure ,and drying 

_eqUipment program. 

Oct, 291s Deadline 
I 

For Pork Queen 

Candidates to File 
of oats. The oats loan rate is Misses from four counties who 
$1.02 a bushel. would like to enter as candidates 

Loan rates for other crops for the Northeast Pork Pro· 
are: soybeans,. $3.41; barley, ducers Association queen con
$1.55; rye, $1.62; wheat, $2.20, test stiil have time to do so. 
and grain sorghum, $3.20 a hun- The deadline for registration 
dredweighl is Oct. 29. Candidates can regis· 

Loans are made at, six per ter by calling Mrs. Lussier of 
cent Interest and mature in 11 Hubbard at 632·4635 or Mrs. 
months, although they can be Lo/'fy paum of Emerson at 
repaid at any time. ~5-2166. 
Ilf market prices have not To be' eligible, ci;lndidates 
reached the loan price at the must be single, between the 
time- the--loan . .matures, farmer.S-- __ ag.es .. .oLl6...and .. J9_as.-Of .January 
can deliver their grain to the 1978, i;lnd be the daughter of a 
Commodity Credit CorpOration pork producer living in Dakota, 
in repayment. Dixon, Thurston, or Wayne 

County. 

UW Drive Nears 

Halfway Mark 
The Wayne United Way 

kHmbes.1o 43 .per .cent of goal 
Frida~ampaign chairman 

George Phelps said after are· 
port meeting. 

He·, .. cited "outstanding jobs 
being done" by Tom Ortmeier 
and Roger Madden in their re· 
spective business divisions and 
by Bob Sutherland, who heads 
the Wayne State College cam· 
paign. 

Phelps said the 43 per cent 
figure represents gifts or 
pledges already turned in by 
campaigners. other workers no 
doubt have money in hand, but 
unr~ported. he JI..~~ed. 

from all Indications, progress 
toward the $14,000 goal looks 
encouraging, apparently ahead 
of last year's pace which 
achieved the 1976 goal, Phelps 
said. 

Another report meeting is 
scheduled next Friday from 7: 30 
to B:30 a.m. at Jeff's Cafe. 

The queen contest will be con
ducted the afternpon of Nov. 6. 
The Northeast Pork Producers 
annual awa-rds banquet is 
scheduled for that date on the 
Wayne State College~c.;tmpus. 

Power Line 
Hearing 
Is Ton'ight 

The last of three hearings 
scheduled by the Nebraska 
Public Power District on a plan 
to construct a power line from 
the Raun, Iowa, sub·statton to 
the Hoskins sub·station is sche· 
!=iuled for tonight (Monday) I . 

beginning at 7:30 in the Winside 
city auditorium. 

NPPD said the meeting is 
scheduled to receive ideas and 
suggestions from interested citF 
zens Em the proposed routing of 
a 345,OOO.voit transmission line. 

WSC Professor 
~ceives Award 

Fr~ Governor 

A map published in an adver· 
tisement in Thursday's Wayne 
Herald shows the general area 
under consideration for the tine. 
Counties involved are Stanton, 
Wayne, Thurston, and Dakota. 

Putting on the Final Touches 

Wayne State Col~ege bio
chemistry professor· Russell 
Rasmussen recently received 
the Ring Around the Good Ufe 
Award from Gov. J.J. E"xofJ" 
recognizing his leadership of the 
Northern Nebraska Emergency 
Medical Services CounCil. 
,Or. Rasmussen became a 

member of the 'Northern Ne
braska Health Planning Council 
board of directors in 1974 and 
was elected president of the 

NPPD at the meeting will 
provide information available on 
the construction in addition to 
receiving information from the 
public. 

WORKMAN from a Lincoln electrical firm put the final touches on new signal lights 
installed last week at the intersections of Second and Main and Third and Main Streets. 
City administrator Fred Brink said the cost for the new lights is $30,000 with the state 
and city dividing the cost, 50·50. Brink pointed out that because the fights are owned by 
the state, they witl be synchronized only by the state. 

Wayne State Awards 20 Scholarships 
Wayne State College recently haus Memorial Scholarship and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylan Suhr of 

awarded scholarships to 20 stu· the Raymond A. Schreiner Bloomfield. She is a 1975 gradu 
dents. Thirteen students reo Memorial ScholarShip. ate of Bloomfield High School 
ceived the President's Scholar· Those receiving President's and a freshman at WSc. 
ship, awarded to quality stu· Scholarships are: Marcos Antonio Huerta, son of 
dents not qualified for financial Don Neal, son of Mrs. Joannne Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Huerta of 
aid through WSc. Neal of Bradley, 111. He is a 1977/\Hermosillo, Sonora, Mexico. He 

lmo State. She is a freshman at 
WSC maioring in medical tech· 
nology 

Dave otto, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Otto of Burwell. 
he is a 1977 graduate of pur. 
See SCHOLARSHIPS, page 12 

Wayne Businesses 
PI _nning Festivities' 

~ayne Chamber of Com
e fne(cs is -planning a .celebration 
the we~k of Oct" 24 to com
memorate the completion of the 
downtown improvement project. 

Shoppers are encouraged to 
begin registering that day for 
drawings beginning Thursday. 

The celebration will kick off 
Thursday, Oct. 27, with the 
release of helium filled "balloons 
at the corner of Third and Main 
streets, followed by a drawing 
for $150 in Birthday Bucks. All 
special drawings during the 
cl:!lebration will be .at Jeff's 
Cafe. 

Mayor Freeman Decker and 
the leaders of the Lions Club, 
Kiwanis club, Eagles Club, the 
Chamber, and the Vets Club, 
will be invited to attend the 
opening ceremonies. 

At 6:30 p.m. on Oct. 27 the 

Carroll School 
Will Host 
Scouting Night 

A school night to join Scouting 
is scheduled for Wednesday at 
the. Carroll elementary school 
audia-visual room. 

Anyone interested in joining 
Cub Scouts or Boy Scouts is 
invited to attend the meeting, 
which will begin at 7:30 p.m. 

Boys eight years old.. or' . .se¥ell

years old and having completed 
the second grade, are eligible to 
join Cub Scouts.' 

Boys 11 or older, or having 
completed the fifth grade can 
join Boy Scouts. 

Wayne High band will march, 
along.with other bands,lf avail
able. Another $100 in Birthday. 
Bucks will be given away at a 
special drawing fOI~OW by a 
kiddie parade with iz given 
in various categories. e reg-

Health Committee 
Representatives 
To Be Elected 

A public meeting will be held 
Wednesday in Norfolk to estab· 
lish a subarea committee for the 
Greater Nebraska Health Sys
tems Agency in northern Neb· 
raska. 

The meeting will begin at 7:,30 
p.m. in the Northeast Technical 
Community College cafeteria. 

The subarea includes 21 coun· 
ties in Northeast 'and -North 
Central Nebraska. Represenfa .. 
tives will be elected from each 
of the 21 counties during the 
Wednesday meeting, according 
to Steve Urosevlch of Neligh. 
temporary chariman of the sub
area task force. 

Q,ce established. Urosevich 
said, the subarea committee will 
be responsible for advising the 
JO·member GNHSA governing 
board on matters regarding 
health servies' and facilities in 
northern Nebraska. 

"The purpose of establishing 
subarea committees." he said, 
"is to glean more local Imput on 
health matters." 

Urosevich emphasized the 
importance of public interest 

See HEALTH. page 12 

Human Righ1slS-Conference Topic. 
Aspects of President Carter's 

htJman rights policies in foreign 
affairs will be the topic of a 
Wayne State College Public 
Affairs Institute conference be· 
ginning at 10: 30 Wednesday 
morning. , .. _ 

Morning panel discussions will 
center on the role morality has 
played in the formation of 
foreign policy. 

Afternoon se~sjons, beginning 
at 1:30, will consider areas of 
success or failure of the Carter 
Administration's hUman rights 
policies. 

Officials scheduled to partici
pate in the conference include 
Senators Edward Zorinsky of 
Nebraska Dick Clark of Iowa. 

Dr. Sandra Vogelgesang, a 
member of the U.S. Senate De· 
partment's pollcy planning staff, 
which deals with human rights, 
will be a featured panelist. 

Val Peterson, forr:ner state 
governor and ambassador to 
Denmark under the late Pres!'· 
dent Eisenhower and to FInland 

under PreSident Nixon. will 
participate on the panels. 

Dean Norman Nordstrand. 
who served in foreign service 
for 20 years, including service 
under Gov. Peterson in Den
mark, will also partiCipate. 

Other panelists will include 
Dr. James Phifer, Anglo· 
American history specialist, and 
Dr. Richard Super of Creighton 
UniverSity, who performed 
special research on human 
rights in Chile during the Marx· 
ist rule of President Allende. 

Allen O'Donnell, associate 
professor of political science and 
directQr of the conference, said 
the h~man rights discussion "Is 
one of the finest programs the 
Institute has initiated in its 
three years." 

Other conferences on public 
policy and energy are planned 
for the 1977·78 school year at 
WSC. The conferences are open 
tree for public participation. 

uJar Birthday Bucks drawing 
will take place at 8: 15 as usual. 

The Chamber is encouragl~g 
all stores to stay open until 8 
p.m. on Friday, Oct. 28. The 
KTCH radio audlon Is sched· 
uled for Friday afternoon at the 

See WAYNE. page 12 

New Members 

Elected to Serve 
On 4-H Council 

Four members were elected 
by mail ballot this past week to 
serve two-year terms on the 
Wayne County 4- H council. 

Adult members' elected were 
Conni~,Qf~kefl,;ld and 
Sam Schroeder! of Wayne. Miss 
Roberts Is the leader of the Coon 
Creek 4-H."Club in Wayne Coun· 
ty. Schroeder le'ads the Wayne 
Winners club. 
ners club. 

Members elected from among 
4·H'ers were Sandra Bull, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal· 
dron Bull of rural Wayne, and 

~~~i~e~~;se~s~nof o~ r:;a~ 
Wayne. Both are members of 
the Combination Kids 4·H Club. 

Other members of the council 
are George Biermann of rWayne; 
Mrs. Delvin Mikkelsen of 
Wayne; Judy Temme of Wayne. 
and Mike Finn of Carroll. Their 
terms will expire In 1978. 

Lions Club 

Will Sponsor 
Colml,.y Affair 

The Wayne Lions Club will 
sponsor matinee performances 
Nov. 6 by the AI Perry Country 
Affair, In the Wayne city 
auditorium. 

The country·western music 
act is heard regularly on KBCM 
radio and KTiV TV, both of 
Sioux City. 

Blocks of tickets will sold by 
telephone to local businesses, 
Lions president Gerald Bofen. 
kamp said, and tickets will be 
available at the door. Proceeds 
received by the Lions Club for 
sponsoring the peformances will 
be used to support community 
service projects. Times of the 
two shows will be announced. 

The Lions Club last week 
completed another su(:cessful 
fund raising effort. Members 
sold more than 600 bags of 
Halloween candy during a two
day do~r-to.door sale, which 
netted the club nearly $400. 

or?:~~:;i~~e i~r!~I: ~:~~ the 
Emergency Medical S~rvices 
Council and Dr. Rasmussen re
mained as president until July, 
and remalins a member of the 
executive committee, 

Another two received the Co· graduate of Bradley· Bourbon'· i's a 1976 gradute of Colegio 
operating SchoolS Scholarship nais Community High School Rigis High School where he was 
awarded to students attending where he was active in foot· active in student government 
high schools participating in the ball. the varSity ciub and stu· and sports. He is a freshman at 
WSC student-teacher program. dent government. He is a fresh- WSc. 

Wildcat Band on the Move 
FRIDAY CAGE RESULTS 

Wayne 21 , lakeview 13 

Two received Riessen·Reed man 03t WSC majoring in busi- Mary Kosmach, daughter of 
Memorial Scholarships; others ness Mr. and Mrs. John Kosmach of 
received the E.J. Huntemer Darwin FaltEtr, son of Mr. and Van Buren, Ark. She is a 1977 
Scholarship, the Steven E. Back- Mrs. Duayne Falter of Creigh· graduate of Van Buren High 

Media Specialist Chosen 
local Teacher of the Year 

ton. He is a 1976 graduate of School where she was active in 
Creighton Community High Junior Achievement, yearbook, 
School where he was active in Mu Alpha Theta and the nation· 
sports, chorus, C-Club, Madrigal al Honor SOCiety. She is a fresh 
and band. He is a sophomore at man at WSC. 
WSC majoring in physical edu· Dean Onken, son of Mr. and 
cation. Mrs. Robert Onken of Glidden, 

Mrs. Beverly, Merriman has 
been selected by her fellow 
Wayne teachers as their candi
date for the 1977·78 Nebraska 

- T-eacher of the Year Award. 
She was chosen District 17 

Teacher of the Year by the 
Wayne Education ASSOCiation 
and will be entered in the state 
contest, sponsored by the Ladies 

BEVERLY MERRIMAN 

Home Jpurnal, Encyclopedia 
Britannica, and the Council of 
ChJe(State School Officers. 

A natIve of Waukegan, III., 
Mrs. Merriman attended the 
Chicago campus of Northwes
tern UniverSity and worked in 
advertising for, Abbot Labora· 
tories In North Chicago for 11 
years. 

FollOWing marriage the Merri· 
mans later moved to Colorado 
where she was secretary to the 
president of Colorado State Uni
versity at Greeley. The family 
lived in New York, Tallahassee, 
Fla., and Baltimore, Md., betore 
moving to Wayne. 

Mrs. Merriman, at the age of 
42, decided to complete her 
education, and .received A.B. 
and masters degrees in E-gglish 
al Wayne Slate College, Sillce 
then she has been a media 

._spedalist and English teacher at 
Wayne. High, helping develop the 
school's medla·ijJlrary center. 

She ,is a past member of 
Delta· Tau Gama, honorary 
English, fraternity, and Kappa 
Delta' Pi honorary education 
fraternity. She belongs to a 
number of profeSSional organi
zations, and se ...... es on' the State' 
Commis~sion· of Profes~ional 
Practices. 

Glenn Gallimore, son of Mr. Iowa. He is a 1975 graduate of 
an~ Mrs. R.P. Gallimore of Carroll High School where he 
Dubuque, Iowa. He is a 1977 was active in sports and student 
graduate of Bellevue Senior - senate. He is a junior at WSC 
High School where he was active majoring [n business. 
in cross·country, swimming and Gracey Nne Onuoha, daughter 
the Latin Club. He is a fresh- of Mr. Alfred Onuoha Asbaeze of 
.man at WSc. Nigeria. She is a 1975 graduate 

Gayle Gieselman, daughter of of Girls High School in NbawsL 

Cardiovascwlar Disease' 
State's Biggest Killer 

Forty·three Wayne County resi- disease accounted for 7,389, or 
dents died in 1976.as a result of sightly over half, of the 14,536 
cardiovascular disease, accord· deaths recorded. c-ru:er 
jryg to a Nebraska Heart Associ. claimed 2,63B lives, or. just over 
at ion report. 18 per cent. 

Cardiovascu'lar disease was The three major categories of 
responsible for 34 deaths in cardiovascular disease are 
Dixon County during the year. heart, cerebrovascular. and ar· 
In contrast, cancer claimed 19 teriosc\erosis. The breakdown of 
lives In Wayne. county, and 17 In cardiovascular ,deaths in Wayne 
Dixon County. is : heart, 21; cerebrovascular, 

A Heart Association spokes. 5; arteriosclerosis, 2. For the 
man si:lld Its aim in relea~lng balance of Wayne county: heart. 
:the f;gu~ is to make the public 11, cerebroyascular, 4; arterlos· 
"more aw~ of the disruptive clerosis. , ' 
and destructive nature of these In DixQn~?f.aunf.¥.;._:)l.eart. 23, 
diseases."" . cerebrovascurar.-,,-;-arterlosc· 

In Nebraska, cardiovascular leros\s, none. v 

The Wayne State College 
Marching Band is on the move 
again this fall preparing for a 
special homecoming perfor
mance for the Wayne State
Kansas football game. Saturday 
(Oct. 22) at 2 p.m. 

The band will perform ar· 
rangements on recent movie hits 
including the main title theme 
from "Star Wars," "Gonna Fly 
Now" from the movie "Rocky" 
and "Seventy·Six Trombones" 
from the "Music Man." 

The marching band is made 
up of 67 stUdents from Neb
raska, Iowa. Maryland and In
diana. The bal)d, directed by Dr. 
Ray Kelton, performs regularly 
at football games and parades 
and will hold a winter concert 
Dec. 6. 

Marching band members also 
form a concert band during the 
second semester of every year. 
Selected band members also 
perform in the Wayne State 
Jazz·Rock Ensemble. which per: 
forms popvlar music ranging 
from the big band era to current 
rOEk. ' 

The 1977·76 marching band 

longer library 
Hours Announced 

Mrs. Kathleen Tooker. Wayne 
Public librarian. has announced 
new. longer hours which are 
now in effect at the library. 

Library hours' are 2 10 9 p.m. 
Monday through Thur~daYi '. 2 to 
6 p.m. on Friday, and 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. each Sa1urday. The 
library is closed. on Sunday. 

members include: Deldean 
Bjorklund, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwaine Bjorklund of Wake· 
field; Susan Flynn, daughter of 
Or. and Mrs. N.J. Gradoville of 
Wayne, and Roxann Gade, 
daughter of Mrr. and Mrs. Ver· 
neal Gade of Laurel. 

Winside 1 1, Wakefield 8 

Allen 0, Col~ridge 38 

laurel48,Pender22 

For complete resulh 
plctu{es. turn 

to the sports page 

WSC Enrol/m'ent Shows Increase 
Enrollment as of Thursday at 

Wayne State College is up over 
last year's Oecember total. Fig
ures show 2,365 currently en· 
rolled compared to 2,280 in Dec. 
1976, for 'an Increase of 85. stu· 
dents. 

WSC registrar Virginia Wright 
said continuing registration for 
extension courses could cause 
an increase of about another 150 
students by December. 

Downtown Project 
Nearly Finished 
.The Wayne city council IS ten· 

tatively scheduled to make a fin
al Inspection tour of the dow:n
town Improvement prolect be· 
glnnlns at 10 a.m. Tuesday, clty 
admlhlstrator Fred Brink said 
Friday. 

Brink. city street commiSSion· 
er Vern' Schulz. an engineer 

from Bruce GilmOre'td Leon
ard Gill, president of ill Con~., 
truction. looked the pr lect· ~ver 
Friday. Brink said. noting. var· 
lous deficiencies which should 
be corrected by Tuesd~y. 

"There are man;y extension 
classes that have not started 
yet," she said. "These classes 
start at different times during 
the semester so final figures are 
not available yet." 

A breakdown of the Thurs
day figures show the largest 

number (805) of students are in 
their freshman year. followed by 
438 sophomores; 362 juniors; 382 
seniQr~; 331 grC)duafe students 
and 47 not classified. 

Entering freshman enroltment 
Is. up 23 students with 555 enter
S .. ENROLLMENT, page 12 

Allen Play Practice Is Underway 
Play practice Is underway at police officer informs the family 

Allen High School for the junior fhat all hoboes In the neigh~ 
dass presentation of IIGrandad borhood have been quarantined 
Goes Wild," because of an oulbreak of 111'-

. The three-act comedy will' -negi,er students and the ch·ara.c-
appear in the' high scHool audl- . ters they play: Marl .Clough Is 
torlum on Tuesday. Nov. 22, at 7 MrS. Laura Morton, Theresa 
p.m. under the direction of Janes is Angfe;--Spsle Erwin Is 
students Lula Anderson. Tammy Bet1y Shadduck, Dale Keith is 
Bl!rnham and Gary Karlberg. Kip Shadduck, Kevin Kraemer 

The play/cenlers -on .'12' people Is Jack Norwood," Bill Chose Is 
who are forced 10 spend one· Hootlous Xenophon lloole" Ili1rt 
night In a house which ~sualrv Gotch Is Grogan, lori Molcom Is 
accommondates only two per- JMran

s
·, vWI~dsrla' CoHalireenrlnnIoJ9hn,n~_nrcyl. 

sons, Grandad, played by Dale ,"u ._ 

Kellag. creates the predicament Harder Is Della 'Harrington, 
when he Invlles a hobo· by Ihe Pam Brownell 10 Miss, Drusilla 
name of Hooley to stay with the Dobbins. and Chuck Gwln Is 
family, The problem of 12 peopl. Extra_ 
in the house unfoldS when vlsl· Connie Roberts 1s the iunlor 
tors are In .. fhe home-wtfen a class director. 

" 



STRAYer Thou:ghts 

-, 
, A Dej>ort"","' 01 ~. proposal 10 v(ously In tho city comprehen.ive plan. 
._ Highway 3S 10 a four.l_ street Ac .... dlll9 10 somo councll·member •• the 

"Ihrough Wa._h".In~a·fucus state has1WevfOusly SlIld the Idee Is not 
of public affiiiiIIOn; _,~,_,-, ,1_lblo. aI)iIlhal may '~II be the case. 

The basic cN8tIon In .... ~ I. ~ of bui little Is know atiout lust how hard' a 
local control \IS. federal dictates. In ",her look the slote looked at the I~. It 
~. do Iha ~. 01 Wayne decide deserves serious consideration and might 
what II. be$! regarding an.'I~ which prove Ihe best an.wer In the long run. 
Wlilaffecl tfIem. or lathe declolan left up Gazing Into our own crystal ball. we 
to :Washington burNvcr"". ' • , ' think II not unlikely that a lew yeers 

j\a explained bY COR offl~lal. 'a year down Ihe road some bureeucratlc genius 
ego. when the city "council was asked 10 might well decide that the bypass Idee Is 

, support the proposal, the ,"\HItton 'I. this,: the WA'r to go for all towns. It, would be a 
.UnIa$ !hestota _federal standards. shame to have that happen after a 
which requlred'the 1"",.lano road. the four·lan" rOad Is built right up to t~e 
st ... will riot rt>COlve federal money (stili doorstep 01 many Wayne home~. 
yOUrs and mine) for the pnil-='. il the Another Idea· which apl"@rs. perhaps 
state _'1 rKOlve federal money lor more Immediately ' .... slble.ls that of 
tile prolect. It will not participate in any designating two Wayne streets as High, 

, effort to help Improve the road; way 35. carrying one-way trafflc'ln oppo· 
The city council a year ago voted In Site diFeCtJons. Such a plan would negate 

favor 01 giving it. blessing to tha protect. the need for widening a slreet. and, mlghl 
(John Vakoc cast the lorte dissenting. vote prove less expensive because property 
at the time.) would not have to be acquired and 
Th~vote was defended In this column preparation costs likely would be less. 

at that time. on the basiS that the road At any rate. It seems desireable th.at 
eventually will have to be improved~ and every possible alternative 'be given 
the council was thin~~~9 of !!,.~Afood of consideration before construction crews 
the community as a wholeln y6flntr-the·· move-·in;·' If the state"perststs -With the 
way It did. plan/ however. the people of Wayne will 

lOlliliAl 
PAGl 

Our liberty depends 
on the freedom of the 
press, and that cannot 
be limited without be· 
ing lost. _. Thomas 
,Jefferson, Letter, 1786. 

__ .' During: National ,Newspaper Week. Bob 
eartlett and LaVon Beckman were pon· 
derlng the po$Sible results .If they were to 
swllch lob. ,sometIme. 

Imagine the Headlines, for examle. If 
society editor laVon took over the sPOrts 

. deSk: 'Wlldcat Off ... so and De","se Wed 
for Winning Combination,' or 'Wakefield· 
Alfen GridirOn Engagement ~nouncect.' 

Making Bob society edlldr might have 
some Interesting resuCts too. I envision 
heedlln.. like 'Mlxed Doubles on Tap 
forJune; Three Couples Announce Wed· 
ding Plans,' 'Goal line Defense Falls; 

, ","firmed .Bachelor .Engaged: or maybe 
'Couple ,Almplotes 25th Successful S ... · 
'SOni Sllv~ Anniversary Is unday.' 

Guess maybe I'll lust keep 
they're at. 

What A W ... k 
It's been one of. those weeks. A story 

reported that a shower by Mrs. Barbara 
DeWald for the Tom Dorcey family was 
the fifth such event sh~ had sponsored. 
Actually, It was the first. And If you 
thoughf the Identification of'.Wayne State 
College homecoming queen candidates 
was mixed up, yow, were right. The 
negative for the picture was reversed. 

Worth Seeing 
For tf'lose o'f you who weren't fortunate 

enough to see 'Symbolic Americana' at 

By Jim Strayer 

the Wayne' High' School lecture hall. I 
recommend it tJighly. tt wa~ a tougt1 

- ""stOry to write, DiCB1lSe It Is hartS, Impos· 
sIble r ... Uy. to describe the total Impact 
of the PresentatIon. but It Is one 0.1 the 
finest ~~!~J.~~ I'~e seen. 

Simple Solar Energy ,Ways •. nd Means 
Farmers In Cedar County,· working In fn the Ho·use of Representatives, Char-

cooperation willi the Center ~or RUral ley .Thone says, Where there's a' Will, 
Affairs m Walthill,' are experlm~t1ng there may n.ot be a Ways and Means. 
with ways to cut energ.y costs. Rep. Thone was· referring to the faU. 
·'Accordlng to th~ Center's New Land ure, so far, of the House Ways and Nteans 

Review fall edition, the profect Is meet· Committee, to consider legislation for 
with some success. Rick Pinkelman education tax credits. The House on SePt. 

last I year built a solar window box, a 28 voted'311 to 76 for approval of a fiscal 
small seilar collector built from scrap and 1978 budget resolution amendment favor. 
costing about $10. He didn't have to use Ing some tax credits for post secondary 
his !urnace un.til the mercury dipped education costs. The relief would begin 
beLow __ ~ g~~~far~..b~U, . with a credit ot .$250 a.year .~r .student 

Now he Is working on an even more 9n the federal Income tax of Indlvldual~ 
an:'bltlousoproiect- converting fhe roof of ~r couples paying for education costs at 
his swine farrowing barn into a solar college or technical Schools. The credit, 
collector. He will paint the corrugated tin hopefully, I~ter would be increased to 
roof black ahd cover it with translucent $500 per year. 

greenhouse fiberglass. Collected heat Will Attempts to bring the legislation out of 
be stored in was!;l~ rock from a local the Ways and Means Committee, which 

gravel pit, laid In the hay loft. At an must approve all· tax bills, have been 
anticipated 40 ·per cent efficiency rate, stymied SO far. but Thone said a malorlty 
t:»i~kelman hopes to heat the entire of the committee will be favorable if 
farrowing barn with solar energy. ~avlng supporters of the resolution can secure a 
about 1,000 gallons of propane used to couple of more votes from committee 
heat It last year. members. I 

,. 
It appears likely, however. that the have to decide If federal dollars are 

communltv as a whole, not iust Seventh worth the change in· the community, or If 
Street property owners, are opposed to it Is better to k~ the town the way we 
the plan. The council has refused to want It, and foot the bill for Improving 
rescind Its endorsement, but wm ask the Seventh Street. It isn't fair. since the 

Organizations need rejuvination 
state to consider alternatives. A couple of dollars come from the people. but it is a 
them look good. choice local taxpayers might have to 
--~e-u- a-bypass--r-oute.----eutli"led pre- face. - Jim Strayer. 

Traffic signs are expensive, but save lives 
~ , 

They can be ted, green, blue, brown or tional information; red means stop or nOi 1,100 feet ahead of them In lanes In whtctr-
a combination of colors. They can be orange means construction work; and they are traveling. Speclally·equlp~ 
squares, rectangles, diamonds or other brown indicates public recreation and cars are driven over the highways; and 
shapes. HOwever, no matter whaf colors scenic guidance Information. The color no passing lone markings are painted, 
or shapes they are, traffic signs and yellow Is used for warning signs; blue where necessary, to alert drivers to their 
signals all have one thing in comll,1on - ,means services; and white gives regula· limited vision distance. 

- they Inform. And if their messages are tory information such as speed limits. All of these traffic safety. measures, 
--- netided",-ttrey-may--protect.--motor-ists-from- The intemational. SigRS aISO----U5e--sym- signs_ and mar.kjngs.,~.re ex~ye:.-.£QL 

Inlury or death. ., bois and pictures fa'· quickly make, their example, the State of Washington esti-
In 1916, it was estimated there were 3..4 meanings clear tc? drivers. For example, mates its taxpayers spend $175~OOO 

million traffic signs and 125,000 traffic a bicycle on a yellow, diamond-shaped annually to replace vandalized traffic 
slg~als on the nation's 3.8 million miles of sign means bike crossing. signs._ 
roads. Many of these signs are the new In addition to the use of international However, the investment across the 
international signs which have become signs to "make driving easier and sa.ter, country seems worth it. Beslqes saving 
more common In the Unit~ States other steps have also been taken. In 1973, thousands of lives every year and 

" ... d;uring ~ ~_ few.~ea.r~f. . C9ngre:ss pa,ssed the Hf,g~~ay Safety Aa. mlillons of dollprs in property. signs and 
~ .. '8eca"U)I: It was fOund tti~f a d,Iver an " UOder "thls ~?, st~'L~i!lnd locam1e& ."atkings al.so reduce travel time, save 

- read, understa~d and react to ~ symbol throughQut the country ~could spend a fuel, cut pOllution, decrease frustration 
sign faster than to a ,word message, the total of $175 mUl.lon during a three-year and- lower auto operating costs. - Ne-
new signs rely on colors, shapes and periOd to improve their pavement mark- braska Highway'Safety Program. 
symbols to relay their messages. Since Ing and delineation. 
all of the international signs are basically In 1976, the Highway Safety Act was 
the same throughout the world, travelers extended by Congress for two more 
now find it much easier to drive in years, An additional $100 miHion was 
foreign countries. appropriated'to be' used to fUrther im· 

The shapes of these signs tell drivers prove America's pavement markings. 
what type ot message Is being relayed. Since more people are killed each year 
Diamond-shaped signs warn drivers on rural two-lane roads than on all the 
about hazards or unusual conditions; other highways combined, traffic safety 
octagons mean stop; equilateral trlangl~s experts said such roads should have 

~
ean yield; and pennants say "no reflectorlzed center and edge lines. These 
assing"; horizontal rectangles give markings would tell drivers where on the 

dl ional information; circles at rall- roadways, they should be driving. 
road crOSSings warn pf trains·; and Other pavement markings as no 
pentagons or the. "schoolhouse" shaped passrng· zone markings, are also impor· 
signs tell drivers that a school is near. tant to safe driving. Under the current 

The colors of signs also relay informa- regulations, a "sign restriction" exists 
tlon to drivers. Green indicates dlrec- when drivers cannot see further than 

Weekly gleanings. 
New. of Note around N~rthea.t Nebro.ka 

THIEVES apparentlY knowing where 
most thlng5 were located at Mert's Meat 
Market in Randolph made a shambles of 

~ the frozen totf(er room as they made off 
with about $10,000 in frozen meat, money, 
checks and equipment on Oct. 6 or 7. 

C.atholic Church in Pen • .' double cause 
for celebration on Sundly, Oct. 9. The 
new church' replaces the small white 
frame church which served the parish for 
88 years. 

Writer likes 

Brick streets 
Wayne 

~r Editor: 
Thank you. Wayne city council. for not 

asphalting Main Street 'north past 
Seventh Street. 

I appreciate the character the bricks 
give my "side of the tracks." Also. I 
always did believe the bricks granted an 
especially unique quality to the city. 
My fingers are crossed hoping my thanks 
remain permanent. - Jeanie Meyer. 

Like people and plants, organizations 
have a life cycle. They have a green and 
supple youth. a time of flourishing 
strength. and a gnarled old age. 

But organizations differ from people 
and plants in that their cycle Isn't even 
approximately predictable. An organiza
tion may go from youth to old age in two 
or three decades, or it may last for 
ceolvries. More important, It may go 
through a period of stagnation and then 
revive. In short, decline is not Inevitable. 

The first requirement for the organiza
tion must have an effective program, for 

!~~en;e~~~~e~:e :hn: UI~~:!:P~~~~e ~: '\ fa~! ::vt:"et~d~~fe?row,{~W~ganizatlon 
renewal. The organization must have the \ capable of continuous renewal wIll have 
kind of recruitment policy that will bring found some means of combating the vest-
In a s1eady flow of able and highly ecUnterests that grow up in every human 
motivated individuals. Ahd it cannot institution. Every change threatens 
afford to let those Individuals go to seed, someone's privileges, someone's author-
or get sidetracked or boxed in. ity, someone's status. What wise manag-

The second rule for the organiza.tion ers try to do is to get across the idea that 
capable of continuous renewal is that it 'in the long _ run everyone's overriding 
must be a hospitctbl~Lenvironment for the ve~ted interest is in the continUing 
individual. Individuals who have been vitality of the organization Itself. If that 
made to feel like cogs in the machine will fails, everyone loses. Buf it's a hard 
behave like dogs ·in the machine. They message to get across. 
will not produce ideas for' change. on the - The ~ighth rule is that..the-organizatioll 
contrary, they will resist such Ideas when capable of continuous renewal is interest-
produced by others. " ed In what it is going to become and not Wh()'s who~ 

what's what? 
-----:- ---The-th-ird...r-Ule-ls that-the ocganlzatiOD.--__ whatJt..has .been....Ihe...need. ja.Jook..Ja tne 

1. WHO has been named as the guest 
speaker for the sixth annual Wayne 
Chamber of Commerce Farmers 
Appreciation Night Oct. 29? 

1. WHO is the Wayne State College 
sophomore who has a good chance of 
being elected Nebraska chapter's. student 
chairman of the Music Educator'o; 
National Conference (MENC)? 

3. WHAT is the Wayne State College 
Dale Planetarium show which runs on 
Sundays now through Nov. 20? 

4. WHAT is the tentative date for the 
open house of the new Wakefield High 
School? 

5. WHO is the retired Air Force non· 
Commissioned officer who has been reco
mmended for the position of veterans 
service officer for Wayne County? 

6. WHAT is the amount that Wayne 
County reSidents have spent the past 
year in eating and drinking places? 

7. WHAT are area and state-wide 
homemakers invited to attend in Lincoln 
on Oct. 19? 

ANSWERS: 1. Radio commentator Ed
die Collins of Red Oak, la., known for his 
remarks on the beef industry and mar
kets. 2. Kris Larsen, the daughter of 
the ChriS Larsens of Verdigre. The group. 
of 64,000 promotes music education 
throughout the United States. 3. "The 
Loneliness Factor," which examines the 
cherhical forms of life spread throughout 
the universe. 4. December 4. 5. WinSide 
citizen Wayne Denklau, who is currently 
employed as an 'accountant with Winside 
Grain and Feed. 6. Over $1.936,000. 7. The 
annual Home Economics Day for Home· 
makers to be held at the UNL East 
Campus. 

must have built In provisions for self·crit- future is the reason So many corporations 
Icism. It must have an atmosphere in today have research and development 
which uncomfortable questions can be progratyls. But the research program, 
asked-in which anyone can speak up. which Is a way of looking forward, cannot 

The fourth rule is fluidity of internal thrive if the rest of the organization has 
structure. Most organizations have a the habit of looking backward. 
structure that was designed to solve The ninth rule is obvious--but -dlfftcuft.-
prob~ems that no longer exist. An organization runs on motivation. on 

The fiftH \"ul~ 'Is that the organization conviction, on morale. People have to 
m.ust have an adequate system of inter- believe that it really makes it. difference 
nal communication. The enormous poten· w~ether they do well or badly. "They have 
tialltles of th ehuman brain are in part to care. They have to believe that their 
explainable in terms of possibilities for efforts as individuals will mean some-
combination and recombination. And thing forJ~e whole organization. and will 
such recomblnjltlon Is facilitated by easy be recognized by the Whole organization. 
communication, impeded by poor comm- Americans have always been except. 
unicatlon. ionally gifted at organizational innovat. 

The sixth rule: The organization must ion. In fact, some observers say that this 
have some means of combating the Is the true American inventiveness. We 
process by which men become prisoners could do even better if we Put our minds 
of their procedures. The rule book grow·s to it. - John Gardner, Common Cause. 

Thousands of dedicated teachers have chiJdren came horseback, sometimes two 
again returned to the classroom for or thr,ee on one horse. Some rode with 
another year of service. Typical of those saddles. some without. On one side hung 
teachers who taught under priplitlve their dinner palls tied in a flour sack. on 

. conditions in early Nebraska classrooms the other side ... a ·few ears of corn for the 
was: Mary Gerrard Goodwill. When she I horse. 
retired in 1956 after 48 years In Sandhills 'The children wore da(~g flannel 
classrooms, she had experienced fires, scarfs on their heads; homemade mittens 
blizzards, and flooded creeks as well as were on their hands; their clothes were 

THE WAYNE HERALD -recalcitrant students. A copy of her warm and servlceable ... (for) utility rath· 
unpUblished manuscrJpt describing her er than beauty arid comfort ... In that little 

"--EO .... Ha$flngs and.' Karen Duffy. were 
cJfGlWned· the 1977 homecoming king and 
queen at Pender High School. The two 
were cro~ned at the football field Oct. 6 
follOW'ing a parade through the COmmu
nity. Pender High's football team dump
~ West Point Friday r}ight. 33.12. ' 

DENNIS Kahl has accepted duties as 
Colfax County Extension Agent chair· 
man~ -Htf began ~ork Sept. 15. Kahl, a 
native of Wakefield, had been in training 
in Butler County under Delmar Lange 
between July 15 and Sept. 15. 

Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area - .. _- -exper-ie'H;:-es·-·15--at--the-~a State school, I taught a future banker his first 

THE dedication of a new church' and 
the observance of pastor Father Ralph 
O'Donnell 25th anniversary in the 
priesthood gave parlshioner.s._9.t St. John's 

--J.------__ 
WE All WANT TO HEAl' 

'AIOur IT! 

WInE A ama TO Tlf(1DIT0I 

'& 

FIVE more head of cattle were repor
ted killed on the Ket]lt Ericksen farm 
near Homer, according to Dakota County 
Deputy Sheriff Jerry Gilson. Gilson said 
the dea'd animals were found Oct. 2, 
bringing to 1"2 th.e total number of ani· 
mals killed on the fiJrm in recent weeks. 
At first. inveStlg~tors· believed the ani
mals were shot with high powered rifles, 
but it is now known. that a dog killed· the 
animals. Gilson said evidence shows..;.Lhat 
a "large black Great Dane" was respon
sible for 1he killings. The dog stands over 
four feet high and weighs over 200 1bs. 

DR.. Dean LaurUzen~ optometrist, has 
recently become associated with Dr. 
. W.W. Nyquist in weSt Point_ He has been 
in private practice for-the-pasUour_-¥eMS_ 
in Cen1ra' Oty. Dr. La~rit2en is a 
member of the board of dir.ectors of the 
Nebraska 0ptometric Association, 

THE amOunt of dellnqueni lax.. in 
Pierce county has Increased drasllcally 
in 1~e ~st year' a~cording to unofficial 

__ !~}uL~. compiled ·{rom the cou!ltr:v trea· 
surer's Ust of delinquencies. -the I~ 
$hOWS an increase'of $36.364 in delinquent 
taxes. 

THE PonCa Board. ,of ,~tiO" Man-
day night g'a·ve approvalrto ~~ estab
lishing of a baseball, program in the 
sc::hool. The .baseball program will be In 
addttion to the track prQgram now offer
ed. Ed Osada will be the baseball coach. 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Way.Q.e - Pierce - Cedar:-:- Dixon - Thurston. Cuming . StaQton 
and Madison Counties; $8.79 per year, $6.58 for six months, $4.86 
for three months. Outside counties mentioned: $10.25 per year, 
$8.00 for, six months, $6.75. for three months. Sirlgle copies 15 
cents. 

Historical Society. lessons in fractions; in the same class 
. __ L.A ,K,ln!<ijider.L.s.he...ho.mesteaded~spac-_ Wil'J> ~.n.ofher. Who became _an automobUe 

sely settl.ed ROCk. County with her hus- dealer. The two' boys made no, trouble In 
band and three· and a half year old school, but on the way to and from home 
daughter in August, 1906. Her home was they were continually. fighting over 
a 14x24-foot sod house, and she slept with trapping and trespaSSing. If one brought 
her b~ck. to the black dirt wall and spent a skunk or a muskrat to school which he 
her first night there weeping. Her daugh- found in his traps that morning, the other 
fer lived with, 'home folkT that first' one accused" him of stealing. I had to 
Winter, while Mary began her Sal"'!dtrills keep- the prized animal under lock anct 
teaching career near her home in a key in the coal box untlrschool vitI,- out ...• 
district whlck·had not haq a teacher'-the '1 walked three miles night and morn· 
previous years. Excerpts from her manu- ing to and from school over the trackless 
script. 'Yesterday~ of ~he HlI,ls,' fOllow: snow-cover¢ meadows .... 1 arose ... Jn the 

'Thls district was the ridlest In Rock morning, built a fire In the small J<ltchen----
County and one of the dldest. but It was stove, chopped the Ic:;e In the-water pall, , 
also the mast remote from town or ~ ~nd made myself. a cup of. black coffee 
r:aflroad .. ,.The county superintendent before starting out., I thawed out a piece 
had sent out five girls (feactlers) that fall of bread In the oven and ate that with a 
from the county seat at Basset. but each sm~JI slice of side meat. There was no 
~am~ faintchearted-•.. and . turned back butter .... My noon lunch was prepared the 
.. The._.dISfdcL..cont~ln~t'MLJ:luarrelsome--_~n..!9~L ~P_r::~_ ~~ Jhe bread:. wa~ not 
factions. Each wanted the schooJ hOuse frozen ... Lastly. a bottle of ~ater·· was 
located in "ts own midst ... Q1e. fa.ctron fiJIOO from the Icy pall. ~efe was no 
would steal the school house from the well at the school hO!:'$8, $0, e~er,y one 
other. The small affair could easily be carrle:d his own sup!"ly. I~ c,ase/ .. of 
hoisted to the running gears of a .wagon famlJies, ~ lug was strr!tpped to. the horse. 
a{Jd hauled around at will ..• It had been 'When I left I,:, the mornings, the stars 

'moved one Saturday about midnIght cwere shining; a fire ml,lst be built earlY' 
while the other faction was attending a In the school house to have J~ warm· for' 

_ ____ ~danc'.:.but for the coming tWo years It the children when they came •. Before J 
was fo.remaln stationary. -----J.ett--tr\--the-evenin9-;-l swept, "..epared.the 

'School opene~ Monday lust" pre- kindling, and. brolJOht In the coal hauled 
Ceding~anksglving Oay. There were----forty miles from Basset for Jhe,~lntet1s 
23 pupl ..... A-tepsy stow! st~~ in tM'~ supply. I would arrJve h. ome at ~Igh.t lust 
middle tf the room around whiCh were as the SUn was sinking belo¥, the horizon. 
fasten .a dozen double desks and seats. . .. 1 seldom encoun'ered anyone along the 

. A few square feet· of blackboard, a small / road to and. from schGC;)I;. often In the 
_l desk-for 1he 1eacher, and a hand bell distance ~ horseback~ was seen, follow· 

completed the equipment. Nearly all ·fhe ed by a pack of hounds, In pursuit of .a 
~ coyote ........ _.~~. 
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~.S~nior Citizens :} :::: ~.:. 
% Lunch Menu ::: 
::;':;:;:;:;:;:;:;:Y!;:';:;:;:;:;:;:;:":":O:":;:;:;:;:;:':~;:;:$. 

, Monday: Goulash. salad.' potato. 
vegetable. bread arid butter. coffee 
or milk. . 

Tuesday: Pork thops, pollok steak 
or l beef steak. salad, potato, vege· 
ta,ble. bread and butter. coffee or 
milk. 

WedneSCIayi Meat loaf, salad, po. 
tatoo vegetable. bread and butter, 
coHee.or milk. 

ThurSCIay: Chicken, salad, potato, 
vegetable, bread and butter, coffee 
or milk. . 

ta:I~lda~=?~~:a~d;t:t~t:;feVeeg:; 
milk. ' 

Dessert Included daily 
- Menu subject to c"tlange 

Rural Teachers 
• 

Planning Party 

;In December 

TheatreJepartrnentBeginS N~lN Season 
-The Wayne State College 

theater department was sched
uleet to open Its 1977·78 season 

,Sunday afternoon v.:olth the .. flrst 
performance of ,.11 Absurd Person 

: Singular." 
-Per-formances are scheduled 

IQr tonight (IIIoonday) and Tues
day at 8 p.m. Tickets are avail· 
able for $2 at" the box office In .. 
the Val Peter~on .. Fine Arts 
Center, beglnnjng foday at 5 
p.m.' Admission at .the door will 
coot $2,50. - . 

II Absur:d Person Singular" is a 
comedy wrltt~n. by Alan Ayck. 
bourn~ produced at WSC under 
the direction of Dr. H~7uS
sell. 

The comedy centers around 
three couples and how they have 
progressed either up or down 
the ~social ladder. The action 
takes place over three years. 

.The character of Jane Hop-

quctlons at Wayne State College. 
• Rick Fairbanks-·of"Norf01k,:'·has 
been casted as Sidney Hopcroft. 
'A freshman at 'WSC he wlij be 
making his debut as Mr" Hop
croft. 

The, seconc;t C9uple of the trio 
are Geoffrey and Eva' Jack~n, 
portrayed by Gordon Krentz and 
Nancy Bednar. Krentz, a senior 
ma loring, In theater and .'sPeech 
with a 'minor in music, will· be 

~:k~~C~~~a~~.~·:;.r:~:d~C:r,~~ 
freshman majoring In (1'I.\.I5Ic. 
will be making her debut. 

Ronald and Marlon Brewster· 
WVi Iglil will be euacted by., Dave 
Hesse and Kerry Gallagher. 

They' are both sophomores .wlth 
majors in theater. He will. ",IsO 
have a music malar and she. an 

Engl ish and speech ma jar. 

\ 
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NewPo·ppy Girl Chosen 
daughter of 

Johnson 
join in the grass roots petition 
crusade for the Panama canal. 

Members of the Wayne County 
Rurai Teachers Association met 
Oct .. 7 'at the· courthouse in 
W~yne, 

I ~~~a~~.1 ~n~I~:~~ S:~h~~~~: 
~ith a double malar in music 
and theafer. Miss Williams has 
appeared in past theatrical pro-

Dawn Hartung and David Sin
-delar will portray the voices of 
Lottie and Dick Potter. She is a 
sophomore majoring in thea(er 
and speech. He is a freshman 
with a double rna ior in theater 
and math. 

......,~ ... o,'",1 will be helping 
the annual poppy sale in 

downtown Wayne on Nov. 5, 
sponsored by the Wayne VFW 
A~iiiary, 

Voice of Democracy contest 
chairmen Mrs. Draghu and Eve
line Thompson announced that 
contest materials have been 
taken to Wayne and WinSide 
,High Schools. Entries on the 
theme "My Responsibility for 
America." must be returped to 
the auxiliary by De~ that 
they can be forwarded to dis-

A letter was read trom the 
Nebraska Veteran's Home" 
thanking the local auxiliary for 
their contribution towards the 
purchase of new recreati<yl 
room fUrniture. 

Named to a commfttee to 
make plans for a Christmas 
party In December were Carol 
Watchorn, Denise Carlson, Ilene 
Jager, Marilyn Wallin, Judy 
Pe"i'ers, Dorothy Park and Nan
cy Ahlvers. Date for the party 
will be announced. • 

Following the bUSiness meet
ing. Loren Park, a represen
tative of t1bover Brothers. Inc., 
dlsplayed~' "sChoOl-- malE~rrcns-~ 
which the company manufac
tures. 

Serving lunch Friday were Ly
n~1 Fr'anzen, Zita Jenkins. Etta 
Roberts, Marilyn Wallin, 
Eleanor Jones and Dorothy 
Park. 

LeAnn was named """nday 
evening during the auxiliary's 
monthly meeting at the Vet's 
Club. Her father is a life mem
ber of VFW Post 5291 of Wayne. 

The auxiliary is· planning a 
poppy display in Gerald's Paint 
and Decorating store window. 

President Darlene Draghu 
caJled the meetl"ng to order 
Monday night. There were 11 
members and two guests, Mrs. 
Ervin Hagemann Sr. and Laura 
Hagemann, who represented at 
the auxiliary at Girls State held 
at Lincoln in June. Mrs. Richard 

'Johnson became a member of 
theauxiliary. 

trict d'airmen. . 
A letter was read from de

partment secretary Claire 
Mundt, urging .members to at· 
tend the fall conference 'at Kear· 
ney on Oct. 22-23. I 

Letfers also were received 
from department' rehabilitation 

chairman Marlene Brock who 
urged clubs to start early on 
Christmas programs for veter· 

~~~' :~: ~~~::; ~:~~~~~~~m:n\ 
national prestdent Grace Mini· 
ax, ask~ng local auxiliarys to 

Americanism chairman 
Martha Sieckmann gave a read
ing, entitled "To the Original 
American - Stand Up." Mem
bership~ chairman Eveline 
Thompson reported 30 paict-li.p 
members and read a letter from 
department membership chair
man Shirley Arens asking mem
bers to get their dues in early 
for -100 per cent memberShip by 
Nov. 1. 

Any Volunteers? Extension Club-Wom'enat Meeting 'i 

Members of the local auxiliary 
who attended the District III 
convention at Stanton Oct. 2 
were district treasurer Eveline 
Thompson, district assistant 
guard Darlene Dr"l9hu, and Ar· 
lene Watteyne, Henrietta Frost. 
Mrs. August Lorenzen, Mrs. 
Emma Soules, Mrs. Lottie Long· 
necker, Mrs. Gordon Helgren 
and Mrs. Vernie Brockman. 
Henrietta Frost received a pop. 
py corsage from department 
president Betty Roberts for be
ing the oldest member at the 
convention. 

RICK FAIRBANKS NANCY BEDNAR Mrs. Jociell Bull. director of the Wayne Senior Citizens 
Center. is asking for volunteers to help deliver noon meals 
on Mondays to city reSidents who are handicapped or who 

a~r::;:ds ~~d~e~d~~~ o~~er~rganizatJOns are asked to 
contact Mrs. Bull at 375-1460. 

Hot meals, costing $1.96 each, are delivered to the door 
M:>nday through Friday through a program with Jeff's 
Cafe. Orders should be placed through the center between 
10 and 11 a.m. each day that the meal service is desired. 

Beld~n Girl Scouts 
Presented Awards 

Mrs. Paul Ebmeier of Laurel, 
Mrs. Robert Porter of Wayne 
and Anna Marie Kreifels, area 
horrie extension agent at the 
Northeast Station, near Concord, 
were among si x northeast Neb· 
raska women who attended the 
executive board meeting of the 
Nebraska Council of Home Ex· 
tension Clubs. 

Mrs. Bull sald a meat program is also available for 
persons with special dietar-y needs. 

Public Invited 
• Cllf,jOfl\ q\r!lllr g1(lmLI1~ 

• ~, .•. . cA.'1 CP'"lc To Baha'i Meet 
... O"~"nQ Oil CPaWll~qs 

• r;rIlPrtll,W: 

• )Aclnf 0Nnfl-'lJn,q,,~c 

Wendy Boling and Linda Bier· 
schenk were honored Oct. 9 at 
the Presbyterian 'Church in Bel· 
den and were presented first 
class awards in Girl Scouting. 

Mrs. Doug Preston gave the 
Jocation and. Mrs. Don Ander· 
son read the "Girl Scout Chall· 
enge." 

Conducting tne ceremony was 
MJ:s .. Bob McLain, who· presan
ted the award.\> to the girls' 
parents, Mr. :~nd MrS. Uon 
'Boling and Mr. and Mrs. Char· 
les Bierschenk. They, in turn, 
presented the awards to their 
daughters. 

IThe 
gll\a~ ITouch 

Ca,oQyft CVakoc 

The Wayne State College cam
pus Baha'i Club is inviting all 
interested persons to a meeting 
tonight (Monday) at 7: 30 in the 
Senate room of the Wayne State 
Student Union building., 

_ •• e'~_ 'Congratulations were exten~ 

The group is plannin9 an in· ded to the gir'! scouts by State 
formal discussion of the Baha'i Sen.'J.tor Elroy Hefner of Lin· 
faith. Refreshments will be coin, Mrs. Ann Stevens, Girl 
served, and no donations will be Scout counselor from Harting· 
accepted. ton, Mrs. Dave Hay of the 

~~"'. 'J7S 'lC'91 
'l-tI~ (, -:T llC I .A cr nuc 

The evening's presentation 
wilt include a film strip and live 
music. Persons who would like 
more information are asked to 
contact Susan Lewis at 375·2504. 

REPORT OF CONDITiON 
Consolidated Report and Domestic Subsidiaries of 

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK 
of Hoskins, in the State of Nebraska at the close of business on 

September 30,1977. State Bank No. 76 1351. 
ASSETS 

Cash and due from banks 
U.S. Treasury securities ........ ... .. . 

Thousands 
i47 
220 

89 
50 

Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies and·corps. 
Obligations of States and pol itical subdivisions . 
Loans, Total (excluding t:rnearned Income) .. 5,218 
Less: reserve for possible loan losses 33 
Loans, Net. 
Bank premises. furniture and fixtures, and other assets 

representing bank premises. 
Other assets ,. 
TOTAL ASSETS. 

LIABILITIES 
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships. and 

corporations 
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partners~ips, 

and corporations. . .... f.. . 

Deposits of United States Government ... 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions. 

, Certified and officers' checks. . 

5,185 

88 
6 

6,085 

1,082 

3,991:1 

2 
377 

22 
TOTAL DEPOSITS. ...... 5,481 

~otal demand deposits . 
Total time and-sav-ings depoSits 

Other liabilities 

. .... 1, 156 ~ 

. 4.325 
22 

TOTAL ,LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated ,~otes and 
debentures) ..... . . . . . . . . ... . .'. ... . ........ 5,503 

EQUITY CAPITAL 
Common stock ...... .. .,. . ..... . 

No. snares authorized - 1,250 
No. sharesoutsjandlng-·~ 1,250 

Surplus ... , ....... . 
Undivided profits ...... . .. . 

,TOTA\. EQUITY CAPITAL. 
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL. 

MEMORANDA 
,Average for 30 calendar days ending, with ·caB ,pate: 

. Cash and due from banks.. . . . . . . .. . ... . . . . 
Total loans. 
Time deposits of $100,000 or more 
4'fotal deposits. 

Time deposits of $100,000 or more {as of call date): 

125 

275 
182 
582 

. ... 6,085 

434 
5,226 

.... ~ ~ 5,!~ 

Time certificates of deposit In demoninations of $11)0,000 
or more .............................. ~ ........ 300 

1, Shirley Mann, Cashier, of the above-named bank,· do 
,- solemnly affirm that this report of condition is true and co;rect, 

to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

Correct-Att~st.:..Sb~ 

Directors , 
Fred Otten 
George Langenberg 
Ezra Jochens 

Belden Community Club, and by 

Guest Wins Prize 

At JE Club Tuesday 

Mrs. Charles Sieckmann and 
Mrs. Ann Lage were- guests at 
JE Club Tuesday afternoon. 
Hostess was Mrs. Camilla Lied· 
tke, and pri zes were Won by 
Mrs. Harry Schulz. and Mrs. 
Lage. 

Mrs. Ida Myers will be the 
Oct. 25 hostess at 2 p.m. 

Son Baptized 
Baptismal services were held 

Oct. 9 at the Redeemer Luth· 
eran Church in Wayne for Scott 
David Sievers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Sievers, Wayn/? 

The Rev. S. K. deN-eese offi
ciated, and sponsors were Mr,s. 
Robert Story of Oakdale and 
Dean Sievers of Wayne. 

Dinner guests afterward,~ the 
Sievers home included the 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Sievers and Dean of Wayne 
and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Longe 
of Norfolk, and the Robert Story 
fan'-lily of Oakdale and-the Del· 
bert Longe family of Norfolk . 

cMonogzammed Gila 
au <ute to plea<e 
PER.SONAL STATIONERY 

"The Gift Supreme". 

NAPIdNS imprinted 

witb .... ~itj.~ or name 

W 
BOOKMATCHl1S 

Ii 
WAYNE HERAID 
~YNE. NEBRASKA 

'"' .. ",. 

Belden mayor Arnold Hansen. A 
letter was read from Congress· 
man Charles Thone. 

Wendy and linda presented a 
gift of appreciation to Mrs. 
McLain, who is retiring as Girl 
Scout leader. 

A reception and supper were 
held in the church parlors fol· 
lowih9 fhe presentatjor.~ . 

Favorite Soup 

Told at Club 
Mrs .• Larry Nichols was hos· 

tess to the 'We Few Home Ex· 
tension Club Monday evening. 
Ten members responded to roll 

, call with their favorite soup and 
accompaniement. " 

Mrs. Dan SukUp" a guest, 
became a new· m~tt'lber of the 
club. 

President ~Mrs. Ron Wriedt 
reminded members of the 
Christmas cri3ft worshop to be 
held at the Northeast Station, 
near Concord, on Nov. 10. Mrs 
Richard Karn presented the les 
son "Soup Sense," and served 
several different varieties of 
soup to the members. 

Mrs. Ervin Hagemann Jr. will 
entertain the group at 8 pm. on 
Nov. 14. There will be a whlte
elephant and bake sale. 

The meeting was held Oct. 6 
and 7 at North Platte. 

State officers, district direc· 
tors and home extension agents 
from thoughout the state with 
ex·officio members of the Coop· 
erative Extension Service at the 
University of Nebraska· 
Lincoln, reviewed the program 
of work, budget proposals and 
committee actlvlfi..es. Repol,"ts 
werE, heard from members Who' 
attended the National Home
makers Conference in Columbia, 

""". Board members installed for 
the 1978·79 term are Mrs. Alvin 
Scheve, Battle Creek, president i 
Mrs. Robert Porter, Wayne, vice 
president; Mrs. Curtis Dockwei· 
ler, North Bend, historian; Mrs. 
Gary Hastings, Hayes Center, 
District B director; Mrs. Wanda 
('o.rowry, Scottsbluff, Districts A 
and B home agent director; 
Mrs. Harold Jeffery, Crab Or· 

Two Win at Cords 
Bridge winners Tuesday eve· 

ning at Bidorbi Cil!b were Mrs. 
Werner Janke and Mrs.' Peg 
Gormley 

Members met in the home of 
MrS. Everett Roberts. Mrs. 
Allred Koplin was a guest. 

Mrs. William Fredrickson 
will entertain the club at 7:30 
p.m. on Oct. 25. 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 17 
Wayne Auxiliary 3757 Fraternal Order of Eagles 
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m. 
Acme Club, Jessie Hamer, 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center monthly membership meeting, 

2:30 p.m. 
WWI Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 7: 30 p.m. 
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Joy Hein, 8 p.m. 
Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club, Mrs. Gary Pick, 8 

p.m. 
Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs. Dick Runquist, 

8:15 p.m. 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18 

LaPorte Club, Mrs. Carl Sundell, 2 p.m. 
Progressive Homemakers Club, Mrs, Emma Franzen, 2 

p.m. 
_ Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. 

Senior Citizens Center local advisory board meeting, 4 
p.m. 

Psi chapter Detta Kappa Gamma, Wayne State CO.llege 
Student Union Birch room, 7;30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19 
Pleasant Valley Club tour 
Vitia Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. 
Senior Citizens Center monthly potluck luncheon, noon 
Just Us Gals Club, Mrs. Curt Brudigam, 2 p.m. \ 
United Presbyterian Women, 2 p_m. 
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m. 

. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20 
Immanuel Luthera~adj~S Aid 
Senior Citizens Center knl1ting and crochet classes, 1 

p.m. 
~ Happy HOlDel11~~ers Home ·"ExtensRm, 'Ct(jD~~rS:--Leon 

Daum, 1~30 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center library hour,·2:30 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center beginner"and advanced bridge 

classes, a p.m. . '. 
FRIDAY.-GC_BER-1,l--------~--·-~ 

Senior Citizens Center Spanish class, 10 a.m. 
Senior Citizens Center sermonette and sing-a· long, 2 p.m. 
Wayne Community Hospital Auxifiary, Woman's Club 

r:oom, 2 p.m. 
:-FNC-Ctub, Helen Echtenkamp, 8 p.m. 

chard, District 0 director; Mrs. 
Clarence Pestel, Stanton, Dis· 
trict F director i Anna Marie 
Kreifels, Wayne, Districts E and 
F home agent director; Mrs. 
Maurice Reiter, Mason City, 
District G director i Mrs. Terry 
Lovitt, Stapleton, District H dir· 
ector, and Mrs. Paul Plate, 

Ainsworth, .. Districts G and H 
home agent director. 

Plans for district "Citizenship 
in Action - Impact '78" meef· 
ings were reviewed. Also dis
cussed was the state convention 
to be held in North Platte in 
June of 1978. Dr. Roberta 
Sward, assistant director of 
Home Economics Extension at 
Un-L outlined the 1978 program 
of work. 

Serving at fIAonday night's 
meeting were Mrs. Emma 
SOUles, Lottie Longnecker and 
Mrs. Sally Schroeder. 

Next meeting will be at the 
Vet's Club on Nov. 14 at 8 p.m. 

LWML Delegate Speaks 

At Ladies Aid Meeting 

ALLEN 
Monday: Hamburger·noodle 

casserole, buttered corn. orange 
iUlce, peanut buller sandwich, 
butter cookie. 

Tuesday: Polish sausage, cream 
ed potatoes, Sliced peaches, rolls 
and butter -

'Wednesday: Loose meal, golden 
potatoes, tomatoes, brownies. bread 
and butter /' 

Thursday: Creamed hamburger 
on mashed potatoes. carrot sticks, 
one half orange, rolls and butter. 

Friday: Macaroni and cheese, 
buttered peas, fruit cups, peanut 
buller cookies, bread and buller 

Milk served with each meal 

LAUREL 
Monday: Chill and crackers, 

lettuce salad, spice cake 
Tuesday: Pizza, fruil salad, rice 
pudding, orange iuice. 
Wednesday: potato salad, chick 

en, bullered peas,plum sauce, bread. 
Thursday: Potato chips, charbroil 

sandwiches, macaroni and cheese, 
buffered corn, chocolate cookies 

Friday: F ish sandwich and tarter 
sauce, green beans, pudding 

l\:1i1k served With each meal 

WAKEFIELD 
Monday: Goulash, frUIt. lettuce 

salad, carrots, cak,~, bun 
Tuesday; Peanut butter sandWich, 

homemade bologna, scalloped pola 
toes, fruit, chocolate chip bars 

Wednesday: pizza, lettuce, chips, 
carrot and celerv sticks, chocolate 
dessert 

Thursday: Hot dogs with relish, 
French fries, peach crisp. 

Friday: Grilled cheese, tuna and 
noodles, beets, pear.lime gelatin 

Milk served wrth each meal 

Grace Lu1lJ:ran ladles A\d 
rri~f' Wednesdll/ with hostesses 
Mrs. Ernest Grone, Mrs. Harvey 
Grosse and Mrs. Ed Grubb. 

Following the L WML song, 
Mrs. Ed Fork of Carroll told 
about her trip to the LWML 
convention at Laramie, Wyo. 
Mrs. Fork was a delegate from 
the Wayne Zone. 

Forty-eight members respon· 
ded to roll call, and guests were 
Mrs. Martha Knoll, Martha Fre· 
vert and Mrs. Fork. Christmas 
cards were on diSjllay. 

It was announced that 25 
members of the Grace Lutheran 
Ladies Aid attended guest night 
at Redeemer Lutheran Church 
on Tuesday. Guest speaker was 
Dorothy'Johnson of Lincoln. 

World Relief clothing and 
quijts will again be taken to 
South Sioux City. A date will be 
announc~d in November. 

The new visiting committee is 
Mrs. Wallace Victor, Mrs. AI 
Wittig and Mrs. Warren Austin. 
Mrs. Ernest Grone is chairman 
for the next group visiting the 

Wayne Care Centre. 
Seated at the birthday table 

Winside Hosting 

County Meeting 
Winside will be host to the 

joint county meeting of Ameri
can Legion and Auxiliary memo 
bers Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m. 

Willis Reichert of Winside is 
WAYNE.CARROLL c~unty commander and Mrs. 

Monday: Chicken fries on bun, Charlotte Wylie, also of Winside, 
rice, buttered corn, orange juice, is county auxiliary president. 

~~::;; i~fc0:'i~~o~~, ~~I~.f'S salad, Auxiliary members will 
Tuesday: Stew, beet pickle, apple gather at the Legion Hall. 

crisp, ro!l; or chef's salad, apple· Legionnaires are meeting at the 
sauce, cookie, roll Fire Hall. 

Wednesday: Chili and crackers, American Legion and Auxi· 

~~I~~o~r S~~i~:5 pse~~~7s~a~~~;~~~p~ liary members from Carroll, 
peaches, cinnamon roll. Wayne and Winside are expec· 

Thursday: Beef pattie on bun, ted to attend the meeting, 

Wed,n~sday were Mrs. Mar,,!\"\ 
V'i'cfrlr, Mrs. Ed Baker, Mrs. 
Carl Frevert, Mrs. Esther Stol· 
tenberg, Mrs. Emil Lutt and 
Mrs. Gus Stuthmann. 

Serving at the November 
meeting will be Mrs. Art Hage· 
mann, Mrs. E.L. Hailey and 
Mrs. Ed Heithold. 

TandCMeets 
T and C Club met in the home 

of Mrs. Frank Gilbert Thurs· 
day. High prizes went to Mrs. 
Willard Blecke and Mrs. Chris 
Baier. 

Mrs. Baier will be the Nov. 10 
hostess at 2 p.m. 

At 7:20 & 9: 15 p.m. 
Bargain Matinee Sunday 

Will Sheriff Buford T. 
Justice Every Catch "The 
Bandit"? See For Yourself 

Tonite!!I! 

HELD OVER! 

~o~~fa~~, ~~~~Ij~; a~~ c~~tft,~r, s;~:~: a"IIJUIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllutUlII.'''IIIIIIIIIIIUlllllltlltllllllllllllltllllt111111111,:: 
fruit cocktail, cookie, roll. :: :: 

Fddav, P;m, lettu,. wilh E P 1° Weddings E 

F;e~~~:~!;~~'i~~c::~:~~~7~e; I Th~ w:y~~er~~elcomes news accounls and I 
Monday: Gv:,~~a~'h~Egreen· beans, i photographs of weddings involving families living in the- ~ 

~~r:~~ C:rkae~k:~te;:u~~tt:; ~hae::~ ~ Wayne area. ~ 
applesauce. -~ ------Y:----Wefeel there is widespread inte.rest in local and area §! 
F~~~~daf~:e;~i~~r,e~~adc~~~~W~~~; i weddings and are happy to make space available for their i 
~~~s~~e r':~;'; :~c~h~~i~:i~ab~r~~ack. I publication. '.. ~ 

Wednesday: Taverns and pickles.;; Because our readers are mterested In current news. we ; 

~:~:~ ~~a~;~~~a;:,:~~.C:;a~hKOe~la~~ ~ as~ that all ~edd~ngs and photographs offer.ed'·for publicatibn.~ 
ro.lls, chocolate cal<e. :: be in our offICe wlttfjn 10 days-after the date of the ceremony. 's 
sP!:~;:lfa~i~9S~r~O~~s~ b~~~;r :~~ ~ InimmaHon submitted with a picture a~ter that deadline' wit! ~ 
peanut butter, carrot and celery ::: not be carried as a stor¥-~but..-wi-U----be--U-Sed.-iR--a~c-ut-»ne--; 
sticKs, pear saoce; or chef's salad, e . .. , §i! .
~rac~ers or r~Ust pear sauce. ! underneath the ptctu~re. Weddmg, p,c~W"es sub,:"ttte~ ~~ 

Friday: WienerS an" buns, cot· = story appears in the paper must-be In our offIce wlthm three a 
tage fries, peas and <: rots, apple i _ .. _,' !! 
~~~~: aO;PI~h~~~s.'6alad, cra.ckers or i ~eekS after the ceremony. ..' . I I 

Milk served with e.9ch meal 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II11I1I1I'lIIllIIlllld'. 



·Pf~iffe;'~I;·2i:Yard Field Goal ~jfts Cats Closer to Titl~ 
Batt JKII til. cats on Wakelleld's 30 Winside jumped'in froni wllh sneaks and Milch Plelffer's 

I~ng a driving fain and the yard line. Q1 the next play, a l1~y,rd drive in 13 plays. On hard~ose running, then went end, 
~O:k';'J:nSI~_!.~~ I 53" Mlya~ Pfeiffer c;augh' the" 33·yard their second possession of the around :vIa Eddie /V()rris' quick 

; . one ~~. .w, _bomb whiCh put, Winside, InloJame, Ihe Cats wenl up Ihe leel" "', . " 

quarter. MorriS hulled in from 
the three yard line for the score. 
NIorris a.lso scored,the two-point 
play on a fake extra point at
tempt by pfeiffer to put hiS 

team on the scoreboard, 8·0. 
Wakefield (3-4) failed to take 

advanta9~ of a gusty 25 mile per 
hour north wind in the first 
quarter. The Troians electep to 

battle it out on the ground 
against the Cats' rugged de

"fense, bUt gained very little in 
the effort. Pfeiffer ~ed a 22-yard flel~ field goal ran,ga. ' middle on Pauls' quarterback With 1: 1~ left in. the fi;st 

goal to g,ve Ihe Wlldcals a n-l Another factor nOt broughl out ' GQ.ing against the Wind, Wake-

West Lewt$ and Clark victory in the fin" statistics Was. the 
over Wakefield Fr!day night. time--out call by Trolan bo~$ 

Pfeiffer, who set up -Winside's John Tor:czon with ~ 12 left In the' 

Fog a=~~~ : :y!~:I!,! game.. ~ 
from'quart~back Paul' Roberts. lo~I'lllf at~:;: :e a~I:,~e ;:;~~ 
booted th~ ban cleanly through explained. HBecause, with 12 

'th.e uprights for Winside's fifth seconds left and Winside was out 
victory in seven games. of times out, I took. __ ~ tUne out to 

The win. however I is. more set our defense. I wanted to 
__ lm.po.dan~fit-.&_ f.lv~~_ It ----meke-sure-we -were- in- the--cor

keeps the ~~. In t~e run."m9 for. reet defense because with field 
the West dlvls.lon title With a 4-0 conditions and rain like that. the' 
record agam~t conference things that could happen to the 
teams. ~e next 'two ball.games ball are almost infinite." 
will decide the cha?",ptOnshlp Torezon went on to say that 
hopes for the C~ts. Frtday night "We were playing for the can
the~ play Colertdge and the tol· ferenee championship, in my 

~09~li~~t ~!o~~~pup the season opinion. When your're plaYin~ 
"Th Ih dOd" 'I h I for a stake Ihat high, you don t 

e wea er I n e p us play for a tie." 
qvt foo ":,uch but ,we p,ay~ Both coaches credited each 
well. We lust cou!?n t. score, <10 other's defense with an excellent 
the. second half.), said a happy job of stopping the offenses. 
aSSistant .coa~h Sam <;a'vin. "On this particular night, Win-

E"'.erytmg.,usf fell mfo·place, side outplayed us. They were 
ColVin went. on about the t~o physically stronger than we 
breaks late ,10 ~he g~me Whl.ch were. I wish them all the luck in 
t~rned the fide 10 favor of Win· the world,'i Torczon noted. 
Side. . An exchange of Interceptions 

A pass mterference penalty in the second quarter put a 
against Wakefield on third down breath of new life Into Wake

Wakefield Takes 

Two from Winside 

field. 
/Oefenslve halfback Brian 

/I'oole slopped Wakefield's" drive 
with Winside's first aerial theft 
of the night. returning the ball 
14 yards to Winside's 45. 

Wakefjeld took two of the WaSkuellloenld s.eco
OI 

n,d
lS 

dochWannce~nldorlla' 
three mafches against visiting 
Winside Thursday night in West pass interception when Jeff Sim
Lewis and .Clark Conference pson hauled in a Paul Robert's 
play. aerial and raced 31 yards to the, 

Wakefield won the varsity (ats' 22. 

WAKEFIELD'S Craig Nelson (72) and Winside's Eddre Morris collided head 
to head in Friday night action as the Wildcats leading rusher is stopped for 
no gain in first-half action. Morris ended up the night with 89 yards on 23 
carries to lead ail rushers as Winside pulled out an 11-8 West Lewis and 

Clark Conference win and keep on top of the division with a 4-0 slate. Also in 
the action are, from left, Verde II Ekberg (75), Doug Starzl (26) and Bruce 
Smith (59). 

" , 
"Someone ·who hunts small game and has a sta1mp on that 

perm i t does not need to buy another for h is archery or 
firearm deer, antelope or turkey permits. But, if he hunts only 

match with 15·"6 and 15-2 sCQres Quarterback TeJdd Swigart 
to hand Winside its' eighth loss" faded back on second and 10 
against four starts and its fifth when he handed off to scat· 
defeat in conference action. back Blaine Nelson on the draw. 

For coach Ernie Kovar's Tro- Nelson went around left end to 
jan~, the win was the fourth escape o~e tackle and zipped 
in c~rence play against a loss into the endzone for an 8-6 ball 
and kept Wakefield in second game. With 8: 37 remaining in 
place in 1he standings. the half, Nelson crossed the goal 

Robin Mills and Lisa Paul line for the two-point conversion 
scored nine and eight points for and an eighf-all halftime score. 
Wakefield. Karen Johnson and 

Gloria Hansen had nine and "fIve 
spikes. In sets, Kathy Schwarten 
had nine-ond--MiflS--had_elght._ 

The win pushed Wakefield's 
record to 5·4 on the season. 

The reserves also toppled the 
Wildcats of cO~JCh Kathy O'Con
nor, 15-5 and 15·'13 for Winside's 
fifth loss in nine starts. 

__ ~_ Winsid.ets C .. teanL pulled out 
11·5 and 11·7 wins for a 7-2 
record. 

theflrst 
western 

Boot·Boot 
• 1ightweight--oniG 12 

ounces 
.. tough. long-wearing 

rubber tormula 
& Wide mouth to go on 

Lancaster Paces 

Trio at Columbus 
Three meml1ers of Wayne's 

Track Oub placed at the Colum
bus Days 5000·meter run in 
Co\umbus, Cd. 8. 

KuTt- Umcaster led the trio 
with a third place finish overall 
and second in his age- division 
with a time of 15:50. Behind 
Lancaster in seventh place over
all and fourth in this age group 
was Don Rinehard in a time of 
16: 18. Finishing 44th overall and 
loth in his age bracket was' Dr. 

Marv Beamer in 19= 51. 
A total of 130 runners partici· 

pated. 

Wayne Man Joins 
Admissions Stoff 

Mike Ginn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifton Ginn of Wayne, has 
been employed by the Nebraska 
Wesleyan University admissions 
staff. 

o Ginn, a 1976 Nebraska Wesle
yan graduate, will visit schools 
in northern Nebraska and 
Colorado and Wyoming. 

A Wayne High SChool 
graduate, Ginn was an outstand
ing high school football and 
baseball player. He continued 
his athletic career at NWU and 
received his baccalaureate de
gree in physical education. 

Some Nebraska big·game hunters apparently still do not 
understand requirements for the new Habitat Stamp, judging 
by reports of conservation ofl!cers covering the firearm 
antelope season. deer, for he must buy a habitat stamp for that 

Big Game Hunter 

Or not, You Still 

Ne~d that Stamp 

The officers report checking many hunters who seemed 
unaware that they were required to have the stamp, others 
who thought that a separate stamp was needed for their small 
game permit and the big game license. They were mistaken in 
both ctJses. 

Carl Gettmann, chief of the Game and Parks Commis
sion',:> Law Enforcement DiviSion, noted that "any Nebraska 
reSident over 16 or any nonreSident regardless of age who 
hunts or traps in Nebraska must have the $7 50 Habitat Stamp 
with him in the field, However. Ihat one stamp, when signed 
and attached 10 any permit, applies fa all.their hunting and 
trappln.g permits 

pennlL '>Ign stamp, attach it to the back of the deer 
permH. The best, way to keep all this straight is to remember 
that. if you need a hunting permit, you also need a habitat 
,>jcllPP Rut, If are carrying one signed and attached to 
dnulill" type permit, you do not need another," 
Get/rnann said 

IS the flt-st year that the $7.50 Habitat Stamp is 
of Nebraska's hunters and trappe~s. Proceeds from 

its sale go into a special Game and Parks Commission Habitat 
Fund, much of which is distributed to Nebraska farmers and 
ranchers through natural resources districts for habitat 
improvement on private land 

Hamm's Third Place 
Qualifies for State 

It's just as his coach pre
dicted: Dave Hamm is going to 
state. 

The 15S·pound Wayne High 
junior Thursday ran a 13: 25 two 
and a half mile jaunt at the 
Class 8 district meet in O'Neill 
to place third and win himself a 
ticket to the state croSS country 
meet. 

Hamm, who had been tabbed 
tl- by coach Harold Maciejewski as 

a strong contender to go to the 
state meet. found himself in a 
battle for first place With meet 
winner Todd Peterson of Wisner 
Pilger. 

Peterson nudged out Hamm 
by three seconds with a time of 
13:20. Hamm also was nipped at 
the line tor second place by one 
second. 

Hamm ted Wayne to a fourth 
place showing among the nine 
teams in the field. Making up 
Wayne's foursome were Jeff 
Backstrom, 20th in 14:47; Rick 
Lutf, 26th it;' 14: 5B, and Kurt 

Powers, 42nd in 16: 29 
The top three teams and top 

six individuals qualify for the 
state meet Friday at Kearney. 

DAVE HAMM 

Home Of 

Frigidaire & 
Martag 

Appliances 
WE SERVICE 

WHAT WE SELL 

KUGLER 
ELECTRIC 

Russ Tledtke, Owner 

Monday Afternoon Go Go Ladies 
W L 

Pin Pals 

Road RUnJ1Prs 
Lucky Slrtl<er~ 

17 , 

" 9 
15 9 
15 9 

More or Lessc:. 13 11 
Dropoub 10 14 
Hits & Mls~('~ • 9 15 
Granny G,lls 7 17 
Up dnd Downs 6 18 

High Scores Friln Nichols 193 and 
529, Georqld IClll55en 193, Lucky 
Strlker~ 665 and 1864 

MondilY Night Ladles 
W L 

Amer,r,lIl f-Clrllily Ins 

1-----------1 ~~~;~\e~~l~a~~~~e 
17 
15 
1\ 

15 
15 

G('rald'~ Decor,lt>ng 
GI-eenv,cw FClrm 
Hervale Farm 13 11 

State Nat'] Farm Mang 10 18 
Black Knlght,Lounge 9 19 
Ideal Hgme tnsulation 61/. 21'11 

High Scores: Lillda Janke 213, 
Diane Wurdinger 525, Melodee 
Lane., 881, Cunningham Well 2504. 

Wednesday Nite O~IS 
W 

Barner's Lawn Center 
Cammerical State Bank 
.LlI Duffer 
Melodee Lanes 

20 
16 
16 
15 

Feeder's Elevator 14 10 
The -Ith Jug 12 12 
K & K Sales 11 13 
Golden Harvest 11 13 
EI Toro 11 13 
Racin J's 
Dean's Farm Service 
Moorman Feeds 

15 
16 
2J 

High Scores: Lonnie Linder 216, 
Rick Barner 582, Melodee Lanes 882 
and 2588 

and off eaSily ~~ 

• famous weather-tight 
flap and button 

.. washable inSide and 
out-for stock 
hygiene 

Wayne Spikers Serve Up Win Over Pierce 
Shrader 

Allen 
Hatchery 

HYLINE CHICKS & 
GOOCH FEED 

Phone 375·1420 
'Good Eggs To Know' 

EII;s Bell bcr 
Trube Slandard 

12 12 
10 1.1 

, 15 
9 15 

Friday Nite Couples 
W L 

Pfeiffer, Ti~tl 13 

• ior work-and 
dress boots 

TINGLEY 
SHERRY BROS. 

fARM , HOME CENTER 
Pho.e 375-2082 

Wayne High spikers will carry 
a 10-2 record into Tuesday 
night's second round of the West 
Husker volleyball tournament at 
Emerson-Hubbard. 

The locals will::tace the winner 
of the Madison-Wisner-Pilger 
game in what could be a 
revenge match for Wayne if the 
Blue Devils happen to land 
Wisner. 

Not too long ago Wisner 
handed coach Mavis Dalton's 

gals their second loss, spOiling 
,what might have been a tie with 
Columbus Lakevie;w tor top seed 
in the six-team tourney. Wayne 
is seeded second. 

The Devils gained their loth 
win Thursday night with 15-8' 
and 15·5 wins over host Pierce. 
Usa Nuss and Lori Johnson 
scored 13 and 12 points respect
ively, dishing up quite a few 
faces, the coach remarked. Syd· 
ney Mosley was tops in the 
spiking charts with three aces 
and f.our tips. 

La Vonna Sharpe again led the 
JV in scoring as the locals 
posted their ninth undefeated 
win, 15·11, 10·15 and 15-9. 

A four-game losing streak 
came to an _end for Wayne fresh 
men as the frosh, behind. Tam 
mle Thomas' 17 points, downed 
Pierce in three sets, 13-15, 15-10 
and 16-14. Wayne's record is 5-4 

Both Wayne and Lakeview 
drew byes in the first round of 
the Husker meet tonight (Mon. 
day). Wayne plays at 8 O'clock 
Tuesday. -- -- -~---

THEy'RE HELPING THE COMMUNITY TOO. 
1\'hc Army Rc~crvc \~r\"C~ tlte tOmmunlty in Ihe 

. "~~a~~C;~I~~G,~: b!~~\~~·~~;~~l~~~:~~;y ~L~~ICC!~. 
your locaJ1!n.my Rc~~r\'e Unit CoHl hdp Look in 
phone bo,!kundcr·'U.S GO\'emm~n(" 

JEFF'S CAFE 

FOR YOUR 
Dining Enjoyment 

Morning, 

Noon or Night 
1 

9 15 

17 , 
14'79'1 

Meyer 
13'210'2 
13 ,11 
10 14 
10 14 
, 15 

'1t'iC"""e"iio"<i'i,;"",,,, Marks 9 . 15 
AuSlm Ekb~rg 

High Scores: Jo 
586, Ken Wl!aodcr 
513. I<r<luse Kubik 

City 

Vel's Bakery 
Wayne Body Shop 
Barners Lawn Service 
Stale National Bank 

, 20 
226 and 

AF-V,d Marks 
and 1772 

W L 
21 ] 
17 7 
16 8 
t4 10 
13 1J 
12 11 
12 12 

Dahlkoetter, Mil·liken 13 
Schaefer, Wilson, Holdorf 13 
Baler, Roeber, Echtenkamp 

11 
Wecker, Bull lOlj~ 9lf2 
DecK, Janke 10 10 
Doescher.Skov 10 10 
Baler, Schroeder, Boyle 9'12 10'12 
""(hampson, Weible, Beckman 

9~ 11 
Carmen, Ostrander, Jahs 8 12 
OalL LuH 7 13 
Fredrickson, Joos 6 14 

High Scores: Marie Pfeiffer 166, 
Leona Janke 462, Gene Hansen 221 
Wilmer Deck 524, Bull Wecker 620, 
Deck Janke 1813. 

Saturday Nite Couples 

50den·Kr!!~g~I _ 
Ja·nke Jacobsen-Dangberg 
Pyle-Greenlee 
Bird Nelson 
Olson-Lackas 
Hansen·Miller·Jacobsen 
Jacobsen-Miller 
Young·Danlelson-Hailey 
Johnson·Johnson 

W L 
15112 _41f~ 
15 - 5 

12 8 
12 8 
10 10 
10 10 
9 11 
6 10 

Watson·McLean·Baier 2 '/Z 17V~ 

field was forced to throw in-"
secontl quarter In an effort to 
get back into the ball game. The 
Trojans moved the ball aglnst 
Winside In the air. an~wlth the 
aid of a ·15-yard personal foul 
against the Cats, Torezon's Tro-
ians moved the ball deep Into 
Winside territory. But on fourth 
down _and two feet for the first 
down at Winside's 29, W&kefleld 
again failed to ,penetrate the 
Cats front wall. 

IVorris and Pfeiffer were the 
leading rushers for the night. 
tv\orris had 89 ·yards in 23 
carries and Pfeiffer had 81 
yards in 21 totes. For Wakefield, 
Nelson ran 49 yards. 

The Yardstick: 
Wakefield Winside 

First Downs 
Yards Passing 
Vards Rushing 
Total Yards Gained 
Passes 
Punts 
FtJrnbles Lost 
Yards Penaflzed 

scoring by Quarters: 
Winside 
Wakefield 

6 13 
19 47 
73 178 
92 225 

3·14-1 4-6-1 
4·137·346·208-35 
2 , 

55 95 

8003-11 
0800- • 

Norfolk Sophs 

TopJVs, 14-6 
"Our players Put out a good 

effort but they let down a couple 
of plays," explained coach Ron 
Carnes of his reserves' 14-6 loss 
lv"onday to Norfolk sophomores. 

The invaders scored on the 
first play of the game - a 
60·yard scamper and 
pounced on a Wayne fumble at 
the Blue Devils' 20 late in the 
third quarter and took it in on 
the next play. 

Wayne put its points on the 
scoreboard in the second quar
ter when Stuart Nissen went two 
yards to- cap a 55-yard scoring 
dl:"ive. Helping to keep that drive 
alive was Rick Johnson with an 
lB-yard blast. 

Doug Hummel led Wayne de
fenders with 15 takedowns while 
Johnson and Tim Thomas had 
11 each. 

Today (Monday) the 1·2 re
serves host South Sioux City at 4 
p.m. 

State 
Nationa' Bank 

& Trust Co. 
122 Main 

Phone 375·1130 

for After 

Bow/ing league 

SNACKS & 

REFRESHMENTS 

The EI Toro 
Lounge & Package 

We Take One Big Worry 
Off Your Shoulders: 100----------4 Carharts 

High Scores: Lois Krueger 20B, 
Linda Janke 537, Tony Olson 232 and 
569, Jank.e·Jacobsen 653, Jacobsen· .. _________ -1 
Miller 1915 I 

.; 
Insurance: 

We re Professional Insurance Agents ot Nebraska Su'e 
Insurance IS getting more complicated ellery day. That's 
why we spend more t,me stutlYing to become experts. We 
cH0f'ld "chools. semInars training 'SeSSions. ~nd conven
tlOrlS-a!l to (eam the best possible way to get {he best 
insurance coverage for you. Wffre independent agents
working fo:- you We \lave the time to piCk the best insur
~Hl\'e for 'fou. When you need us, you'lI find us close Call 
u.s for your mSlJrqoce-needs -

--fife 

Wayne 
Herold 

Black. Knight Lounge 
_ F!"Rc!.rJ<;:~_s2Q~L 

EllinQson Motors 

11 13 
10 14 
L_l6... _ 

Logan Valley implemenl 3 21 
High Scorl"!s: Russ Seckman 243, 

Val Klenilst 596, Wayne Body Shop 
929 and 2691, State National Bank 

W L -Wayne rain 
Wayne .Grain s. Feed 21 3 

-~-

J 
-Pf~rsor'i Insurance Agency 

111 West 3rd Street - Wayne, Nebraska 
Phone 375-2696 I . --~----------~----~ 

T .;;. .. 

THE ARMY RESERVE. 
PART OE WHAT yOU tARN 15 PRIDE • 

FOR ALL YOUR 

'l"tTING NEEOS 

'" Hit'n Misses 

M8. SOil 
Killf,H"laugh Feed 
Ellingson Motors 
MeJodee Lanes 

Wilson Seed I 
P-al's Beauty Salon 
Cunningham Well 
W<lgon Wheel 
4th Jug 

Ben Franklin 20 & 
Wayne Cold Storage 15 
Ron's Bar 15 
Pat,'.> Valley Squire 14 JO f d 

W L Bull & Otte Construction 14 10 ee 
'2) 5 GreenV·lew Farms 13 11 
19 1 Wayne Auto Parts 10 14 
17 11 Shrader-Alten Hafchery 10 14 

!~!h ::1/. ~~~pNat~onaJ Bank 5;: 
15 13 Wayne Vets Club ~ 22 
12 16 High Scores: Delmar Eddie 232 
l~ 16 and 596, Ron'.s Bar 890, Ben Frank· 

11 17 Hn2540. 

- 200 Logan 

Phone 375·1322 

l 
i 

", -. ~Ir 



Guessers' 

Choices 
A LAST·MINUTE touchdown 
aerial by Tom Ginn, left, ·and 
fine defensive work by Brad 
Emry, cent~r, were the reasons 
Wayne High coach S~w Cline 
nominated them fOf the Second 
-Guessers Athlete of the Week 
awards Thu~sday. For his 22 
takedowns on defense, Wayne 
State's Duane Carlson earned 
his ~econd Guessers' award of 
the season. ~ On offense, coach I 
DeI.Stoltenberg tabb~ offensive 
lineman Mike Dunklau, not 
pictured, 

Blue Devils Put Chips on Line at Emerson 
By BOB BARTLETT Friday night-" Cline emphati-

Wayne High puts its confer
ence title hopes and a possible 
bid to the state playoffs on the 
line Friday nIght when the 4~2-1 
Blue Devils travel to Emerson
Hubbard. 

The game is a must win for 
coach Stew Cline and his group 
if Wayne wants the West Husker 
title outright, and a needed vic
tory jf the Blue Devils are to 
have a shot at undefeated Pierce 
for the Class B·4 playoff berth. 

"We're not looking past this 

cally pointed out about his 
team's trip to Emerson .. "The 
kids are aware of how good 
Emerson is and how extremely 
important this game is." 

Perhaps Wayne might have 
been looking ahead against Col
umbus Lakeview Friday night 
when the Devils got by 21-13 for 
their fourth division win against 
no losses. 

Quarterback Tom Ginn's quar
terback sneak for the tOUChdown 
early in the fourth quarter put 
the locals in front by the final 
margin. Ginn, who scored twice 
on quarterback sneaks, rei ied on 

~
he ard running of his backs, 

Ily Hansen and Roger Dan
I Is, to g!=!t the team into good 
field position. 

The only exception was during 
the last TO drive where Wayne 
recovered a fumbled LakeView 
punt at the 20 and six plays later 
scored. 

Hansen had one of his best 
nights with 159 yards. Mean
while, Daniels galloped for 10l. 

Gusty winds put the clamps on 

... O_mahal Nebr. - nnd & 1-80 - (402) 397-3700 .. WEEKEND SPECIAL 
Beautiful Guest Rooms, Indoor Heated Pool, Whirlpool, Sauna 

Ya OFF REGULAR RATE 
Have Fun This Weekend - Call Today For Reservation 

RESTAURANT OPEN 24 HOURS- FULL SERVICE 
SALAD BAR & COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

Wayne's air game as Ginn com
pleted only one of five for 20 
yards. The rushing game was a 
different story as the locals 
picked up 279 yards. 

Lakeview tool( the lead in the 
first quarter, 7-0. Wayne came 
back on a 60-yard drive with 
Ginn bulling in from one yard 
out. Helping keep that drive 
alive was a 50-yard scamper by 
Hansen. 

Wayne took possession of the 
lead with a 40-yard march in the 
thIrd quarter, capped by Daniels 
four-yard run to paydirt. AI 
Nissen was three for three in the 
PAT department 

Albion Is Site 

Of Jr. Olympics 
The Albion Country Club will 

be the site of the Junior Olympic 
AAU district qualifying cross 
country meet on Saturday, Oct. 
29. 

The top eight finishers from 
each of the five age groups of 
boys and girls will qualify for 
the state meet in Hastings next 
month. From Hastings, the top 
eight will go to the regiohal 
meet at Madison. The national 
meet IS in Washington state. 

The age groups range from 
nine and under to 16" 17 years 
old. For boys, the distances are 
one and a half miles for nine 
and under to three miles for 
16-17. Distances for glrls are one 
mile for nine and under to three 
miles for 16 and 17. Starting 
time tor the meet is 10 a.m 
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! \'INOlA wnmno INVIm~ ! 
~ ~ 
~ h I I ~ ~ •• 0 we can e p. ~ 
~ Investing can get really confusing - ii's really difficult 10 know where ~ 
~ to invest, how much a'nd when .. .in fact, investing nowadays can be ~ 
~ eltfremely risky! That's why many smarl people are placing their ~ 
~ money In a savings and loan like ours. They know that their money is !ll 
~ s,,/ely protected by an agency of Ihe lederal government while earning ~ 
~ ~~iof1lh savings & loan interest_" th: 

~ ~ ~ 
~ SEE US SOON ~ 

~ '" ~ 
~ MEMOER (:--=:r ~ 
~ FSI.1C ~ I - ...... '-0........... EQUAL HOUSING ~ 
1- """"""""-""''t!' LENDER ~ 

I "Your Future Is Our Concern Today'· ~ 

I WAYNE FEDERAL I 
~ '<" Savings and loan ~ 
~ . 321 Main Street . Phone 375.-.2.043 ~ "$~8.111' ____ I ___________ II ______________ .IfA 

"I don't think we were really 
ready to play a toam that has 
only two wins," Cline noted 
about Lakeview. "I can't help 
but think that the kids were 
looking ahead." 

The Yardstick: 
Wayne Lakeview 

First Downs 
Yards Passing 
Yards Rwshing 
Total Yards Gained 
Passes 
Punts 
Fumbles La'>! 
Yards Penalized 

Scoring by Quarters; 
Wayne 
Lakoview 

( Bow'ing 

WAYNE 

17 NA 

20 NA 
279 NA 
69 NA 
1-5-1 NA 
325 NA 
I NA 

-j5 NA 

0777-21 
7()06-13 

) 
Men's 200 Games, 570 Series 

Grace MI)(ed Doubles - Ken 
Weander 209 

Community - Oelmar EddIe 2320 
Arthur Barghol] 212584, 

ChriS 207, Mark Lowe 202, 
Tom Nissen 201. Paul Telgren 200. 

City - Russ Beckman 243, Val 
Kienast 236596. Ken Spllttqerber 
215, Bryon 1(lebe 21 .. 1- Elwyn Jones 
214, Wilmer Deck 213, Harold Mur 
ray20B584 

Saturday Nitl' Couples - Tony 
Olson 232 

Wednesday NIle Owls - Lonnie 
L,nder 216, Val Kienast 213 575, R,ck 
Bar~ler 209 582, SIan Soden 205, 
Randy Johnson 203 

Friday Nite Coupl!;!,> - Gene Han 
',pn 721 

Women'!> HIO Games, 480 Series 
Grace Mixed Doubles - Jo as 

trancter 226-586 
Monday Nile Ladles - Judy 

Sorrnsen 225186584, Mary Ann 
Tomrdle 203-509, Bev Holdorl 201 
484, Dee Schull 192 488 

Htts and Mts!>es - Lmda Janke 
21J, Pat Morris 200, Shei,a Dilhl 
koeller 192, Kathy Loofe 181. ClI"ldy 
Van Auker 181. Diane 
180·206-525, Decker 
Mickey Halley 

Saturday Ntte Couples - LOI~ 
I(rueqer 208514, Pat Miller 199517, 
Linda Jank" 182191517 

Go Go LadtCs - Fran Nichols 
193 ~"}9 Georqld Janssen 193, Judy 
WIIIJ,)rn~ IH6. Arlenc Rabc 18~ 

WAKEFIELD 

Friday Night Men's 

X Champs 14 III 
Flrecrilckf'rs 1'1 II 
Bob Cats Il 
T,qer~ IJ 

High Scores' Milur"p Johrl~on 211 
and 5~3, BOI") ,,,15 611. TIl)l'r, 17~1l 

Tuesday Afternoon Lild,es 

Th~,P,n Wheelers 

The BeiJf"5 
High 
The 

HIgh Scores. JOan 
51B, Million $ Rabies 

W L ,,.. 
h 

15 
l<l Ie 
II '0 
I} 

II} II 

210clrld 
{lnd'lOBn 

Wednesday Night Ladlf'~ 

Dlqger~ Dolllf'5 
I(rdtkf' 0,1 
Pioneer 
McDonalds 
Neo Lite 
Short Clrcu'ts 
VIX'S Chlxs 
Rcx's ",lis 
Chuck Waqon 
OrchJd Beaute Salon 
Nad Bender~ 
Vd<,en'S 

Bill Gotch's Fuelettes 
Up Town Cafe 

Cha~e Plumbmq & Heatmq 

W L ., 
IB 

II 
B 16 

lJ III , 
J',IO 

HIgh Scores: Norma Smith 21J 
Piltty 81rkley 540, The Rookies R2-1 
Neo Life 2344 

Thursday Night Men's HandIcap 
W L 

Wakefield Recreation l; , 

Ib. DB 
15 9 
1212 
11 13 
91\ 
9 II 

Farmer's Union 7 17 
HIgh Scores; Allen Keagle 233 ilnd 

577, Wakefield Recreation Center 
1063 and 3082 

Tuesday NIght Men 

American Legion 
Wakefield NatIOnal Bank 
Salmon W((S 
The Loungers 
Dave & Ray's 8.S 12 
Letly's Accounting Service II 9 
Schroeder's Propane 11 9 
The Fair Store !l 12 
Chuck Wagon 13 
Fontanetle Hyl)rids . 
Trube's Standard 

Electrodes 
Farm SUpply 

W Dr"lve In 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Monday, October 17~ 1m 

SportsZ 
Bond Polishing Perf<?rmonce 

The Wayne High School 
Marching Band will be polishing 
its performance this week In 
preparation for the Sixth Arinual 
Wisner-Pilger Band Festival 
scheduled for Saturday. 

Wayne,band director Ron Dal
ton said competition is always 
tough at the marching band 
contest in Wisner, and with a 
record 26 entries from Nebra a 
and Iowa, this year cou)d be t 
toughest yet 

The Blue Devil musicians will 
be shooting for their third super
ior rating in four outings at 
Wisner. They will be competing 

against seven other bands in 
Class B. Scheduled performance 
time· for Wayne Is 3 p_m .. ,· but 
Dalton cautioned the contest 
often runs ahpad of schedule and 
said the Wa'lne musiclpns could 
begin their performance possib
ly as early as 2:30. 

A week later, Oct .. 29, the band 
will compete in the 29th Annual 
Pershi arching Band Fest!-
va Lincoln. A total of 68 
bands are expected, inctuding 16 
in Class B .. 

Dalton said Class B perfor
mances will begin at 5 p.m .. 
Wayne will be the 13th band to 

perform and while it is difficult 
to predict times, he said the 
. Blue Devils will probably per
form around 6: 30 or 7. 

The Wayne High marching 
Band has won superior ratings 
consecutively for the past five 
years in the Pershing contest 
and wilt be striving to add 
another top rating to the string. 

Dalton encouraged as many 
people as possible to attend both 
of the contests. "The more home 
town people who attend, the 
more relaxed the kids are, and 
the better they perfo~e said. 

Driver Injured 
MARC LAWRENCE of Wayne was taken to Providence Medical Center following a 
one car Clccident shortly after midnight Saturday morning. According to the Wayne 
pol ICC' department, Lawrence was west bound on Highway 35 in Wayne, passing another 
Ci'lr, whpn he lost control of his auto. The vehicle plunged down an embankment on the 
south Side of the road, apparently spinning around half way when it struck the bottom of 
the IOcllne The rear of the car struck a utility pole shown here about 300 feet east of Oak 
Drive A Providence Medical Center spokesman Saturday morning said Lawrence had 
sutfered i'l sc.alp laceration, and was In good condition with no other injuries. 

@a~ 
CW~NU~~HAELLJ 

Brtef Stories Of Long-Remembered Triumphs 

A gl'(';lt mOOlent If] 

,)('curl"('d In till' 

A great moment In 

~port" occurred in 1975 
when Blilip Jean King 
won her 19th Wimbledon 
tennIS champIOnship, 
tYing the world's record 
for Wlmblf'don wins WIth 
6 singles, 9 women's 
doubles and 4 mixed 
doubles 

Bulldogs Blank .. 

Eagles, 38-0, 

In Water Bowl 
Explosive Coleridge subdued 

upset-minded Allen Friday night 
with a 38-0 blanking in a driving 
rain. 

The Bulldogs, who are a half· 
game out of first i"n the West 
division of the Lewis and Clark 
Conference, hosted rival Allen In 
an intra-sectional battle. 

The winners intercepted a T od 
Ellis pass on the second play for 
the Eagles and took it in for a 
7-0 first-quarter lead. Later In 
that same frame, Coleridge 
scored again and held on to a 
14-0 halftime command. The 
bulldogs added two tOUChdowns 
each in the last two quarters for 
its 'sixth win against a tone 
defeat .. 

"The weather beat us more 
than Coleridge did," said Allen 
mentor Cliff Jorgensen. Playing 
in what Jorgensen labeled as the 
water bowl, the Eagles (4-3) 
failed to get their passing game 
in the air, throwing three 
straight interceptions. Allen fin
ished the game with no comple
tions in seven attempts .. 

Brent Chase led Allen rushers 
with 45 of the team's 57 offen
sive yards. Defensively, Lin 
Smith totaled 16 takedowns and 
assists. 
Allen 
Coleridge 

00 0 0- 0 
1401212-38 

College Print 

Collection Is 

Nowon Display 
The Wayne State College print 

collection was scheduled to go 
on display in the Nordstrand Art 
Gallery on the WSC campus 
from Sunday through Oct. 28. 

Gallery hours are from 9 a .. m. 
to 5 p.m, fv\onday through Fri
day. 

The Wayne State Foundation 
began purchasing prints in 1964 
and the collection has grown to 
65 etChing, lithograph and silk 
screen prints. 

A special Saturday opening 
witl be held Saturday (Cd .. 22) 
for campus visitors during the 
WSC homecoming festivftie~. 

A great moment in 
sports occurred in 1964 
when Six ten' Jernberg 

of Swedf'n won hIS 
eighth Nordic sk ilng 
title, a rf'cord number 

ghlday - gl\ee CBeeb CBah-ctl-Q Qla,tt'g cAl 1130 
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ghlday JJlg~t - ghee CDahCe at <fihmOhY - 8·12 pill 
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THt£S. BRUOIGAN. INC. 
2M SoUT" MAIN ST 
WAYNE. NE 68787 

DON AND DUANE THIES BILL B"!UDIGAN 

WASHINGTON STATE at STANFORD 

If You're Driving a Dirty Car -

You're Not Buying Your Gas at 

ELDON'S 
Standard Service & Car Wash 

310 South Main - 375·2844 
COLUMBUS LAKEVIEW at WEST POINT 

HARTINGOTN at WAKEFIELD 

At Our New Location - 305 Main 
Writes all lines of Insurance 

AUTO. HOMEOWNERS. LIFE HEALTH 

Phone 375·2273 

BLACK KNIGHT 
STEAKHOUSE & LOUNGE 

Serving - Mon.-Sat .• S.fo 11:30 
Steak - Chicken - Seafood - Cocktails 

BANCROFT al ALLEN 

Weekday Noon Lunches - 11:)0 10 I 

following 

UCLA at CALI FORN IA 

WAYNE AUTO PARTS 
AMERICAN AUTO PARTS 

,V,dlhtne Shop SerVice 

117 S Main Ph 3753 .. 74 

OPEN Monday Evenings For 
" Men's ~~~ ~~' 

"- ". .... Appointments iJ,'" 

Call: 375·1666 for Ap,ointments 

JANE'S BEAUTY SHOP 
at WISNER·PILGER 

US' 

Warm Case of Blue or Falstaff 

At this price - pickup a $6 
co~ple cas.es. "<:001 one and 
save the other for later" a case 

. We save two car families ' 
money on auto insurance. 
If you're a two car farnly. Why don't you give me a caft 

~ ta~~=~t~c::,~~~r;:;~r;;:;:=.be Our ~ 

BILL WOEHLER 
Office-J7S-46Q6 Res.~375-1310 
, 112 West Second Street 

---- ~ _StUNNW!. :s 
.. (:'f:-;:.~ ... ~~~::~:!.!L UJ 

--~-.- J) 

$ 

ELTORO 
, PACKAGE & LOUNGE 

~
___ Featurmg ~t~!1ks & ChIcken 

1\.1.:\lIlE\' 

'oJI"us" • 
StgP in our Package Store For A Wide 

Selection of Beers and liquors . DALE'S JEWElRY 
611 N. Valley Drive 211 M.lln 

PICK THE WINNERS 
IN THE ~ 

WAYNE. HERALD'S 
~~ 

WEEKLY PRIZE 

ISA 

I 
GIFT 

CERTIFICATE 
Good at the. Merchant of Your 

Found on this Page 

One football game has been placed in each of the 20 ads on this 

Indicate ,the winner, by writing in the name of the winning team on 

the proper line on the, entry blank. No scates. Just pick the winners, or 

ties. In case of tie, write "tie," Use the entry blank below or a reasonable 
facsimile. 

Pick Ihe sc;ol"e of the "Game of the Week" and enter that score in the 

appropriate bl-a:Oxs. The_ correct closest score will be used to break ties, 

and will be u~ed ani; i~' the case of ties. 

One entry only to each contestant, but members of a family may each 

submit an entry. Entries should be brought or mailed to The Wayne 

Herdld office not later than 5 p.m. Thursday, or if mailed, should not be 

postmarked latel than 5 p.m. Thursd<,y. You need not be a subscriber of 

the Herald to be eligible for prizes 

The Winners will be announced weekly on the Thursday sports page of 

The Wayne Herald. There will be duplicate prizes awarded if winning 

scores are identical. Employees of the Herald and their immediate 

PATRONIZE rHESE MERCHANTS WHO MAKE rHIS CONTEST POSSIBLE! 

r------------------------------------~--------, MUST BE POSTMARKED BY 5 p.m. THURSDAY, OCT. 20 1 
Thies·Brudigan - Winner I 
Eldon's Standard - Winner 
Wes Pflueger Agency - Winner 
Black Knight - Winner 
Sherry Bros, - Winner 
Wayne Auto Parts - Winner 
Jane's Beauty Shop - Winner 
Les' Steakhouse - Winner 
American Family Insurance - Winner 
EI Toro - Winner. 
Dale's Jewelry - Winner 
The Fourth Jug - Winner. 
Ellingson Motors - Winner 
Merchant Oil - Winner 

Willigs - Winner 
Big AI's - Winner 
Rusty Nail - Winner 
Fredl<jckson Oil- Winner .. 

Melodee Lanes - Winner 
Griess Rexall- Winner 

G;une of the Week - (This is the Tie Breaker - Pick .scorei' for this ga'me on(y) 

TlE·BREAKER 

PITTSBURG STATE ___ at WAYNE STATE __ . _ 

NAME ___ ...:... ___________ ADDRESS ______ +-.,--____ _ 

CITY ______________________ STATE _________ ~PHO~E ________ ~-

" I 

~-~----------------------------~-----

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Supper Hour Special 
5:30-6:30 

Monday thru Saturday 
,can Beer 45c Bar Drink SOC 

Non Stop Stereo" MUsic 

Monday - 9:30 Sharp 
Pool Tournament· 

Cash Prizes 

Wednesday - '·10:30 
40C can Beer - SOC Sar Drinks 

Thursday - 9:30-10:30 
Pitchers $1 .-.: Draws 1St 

K",.;;;er 
COLERIDGE at WINSIDE 

YOUR FULL·SERVICE GM DEALER 

CADILLAC 
BUICK 

PONTIAC 
GMC 

HOUSTON vs ARKANSAS 

ELLINGSON MOTORS, INC. 
W~yne Phone 375·2355 

MERCHANT OIL CO. 
7th & Main 

375·3789 

"Two Locations To Serve You Better" 

AUBURN al FL.ORIDA ST. 

Wittig's 
FOOD CENTER 

Open Daily 6 a.m • . Midnite 

111 West Jrd 3752915 

UNO al AUGUSTANA 

WILDCAT DAYS - HOMECOMING 

LIVE MUSIC 

Mercury - Thur.,.Oct. 20 

Thunderbird --' Fri., Oct. 21 

The US Kids - Sat., Oct. 22 

BIG AL'S'PLACE 
109 Main 375-9947 

COLORADO at NEBRASKA 

GRIESS REXALL STORE 
:r.n Main Wayne, Ne. 375-2922 

VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON 

ALL 12 EXP. KODACOLOR 
- FILM DEVElOPED and PRINTED 

(Limit 1 Roll) I $ I :OU"""O:==~::E. 20 EXP. 298 

at Griess Rexall Only . Coupon Good Only $1 98 
Coupon Expires Ocl. " 

MELODEELAKES 
OKAL'AHOMA STATE at KANSAS 

1221 lincoln Wayne J15 3390 

SOUTHERN CAL. at NOTRE OAME 

FREDRICKSON OIL CO. 
'Y2 Miles North on Hwy. IS 

PHONE 37S-3S35 

~"c-o-n-o-c-o .... ~ BFGoodrlch 
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Kiwanians Glance 
At WS Planetarium 

7 : 

W,I i,nside' K10ndergo' rteners Get Tour of Fire Department ; 6 p.m, Nebraska for the People: the lastofa three·part i 
~. • a series on Nebraska's Unicameral. This week the Judlcal :: 

~ Branch. 5 Wayne Klwanlans Monday __ 
a glimpse of the Date PI-:, 
t .. rlum at Wayne Stale CoII_ 
through the verbal dlscrlptJon of 
its operator. carl Rump. : 

Kindergarten students from 
Winside Elementary School 
toured the local fire department 
Wettnesday morning in obser· 
vance of Nafional Fire Preven· 
~t1on Week" 

Save up to 25" II on 
yuur utility bin 

INSULATE 
NOW! 

Homeguard Inlulation 
,~ 

Call 375·2567 for free 
,estimate. 

Vol unteer fireman Kenneth 
Fleer conducted"i- the tour and 
explained the equipment and It's 
uses. Afterward, students were 
treated to a ride on the fire 
truck. 

Children taking part in the 
toUr were Kerry Jaeger, Shan
non Bargstadt,· Doree Brogren, 
Jeff and Joel ·Carlson, John 
Cowling, Angle Schlueter, Ty 
Munter, Jenny Topp', Randy 
Prince, Tina Hartman, eric 
Swanson, Shawnette Delap, Max 
Kant and Kim Fork. 

Accompanying the students 
were teacher Mrs. Donavan 
Leighton and mothers Mrs. 
Ovven Hartman and Mrs. Larry 
Carlson. 

Each youngster was presen. 
ted a fireman's hat. 

dub Postponed \ 
Scattered Neighbors Home 

ExtenSion Club has bee post· 
ponted from Oct. 19 in the Brad 
Schell peper home to Wednesday, 
Oct. 26, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Charles Jackson home. 

AHendeCt Singspiration 
Mrs. Lyle Krueger,.··Mrs. Dale 

Krueger, Mrs. Adolph Rohlff, 
Mrs. Dora Ritze, Mrs. Fred 
Wittler, MrS. Harry Suehl and 
Mrs. Dale Miller, members of 
the Trinity Lutheran Church, 

attended a singspiration and 
talk Tuesday evening at Redee
mer Lutheran Church in Wayne. 

Trin~t~urc~~h~:~nMec~·urch. 
women met Wednesday after
noon in the chur.ch social room. 
Ten attended. 

Mrs.·9ale Miller repOrted on a 
retreat 'she attended at Ponca In 
SeptembiJ·. A report on guest 
day held at Trinity in September 
was g.iven by Mrs. Lyle Krue
ger. Several thank 'You notes 
were read. / 

Mrs. Adolph Rohlff and Mrs. 
-Clarence Pfeiffer served .. 

Next meeting will be election 
of officers on Nov. 9. 

Meeting Slated 
Trinity Lutheran Church Sun· 

day school teachers will meet 
Tuesday evening at the church. 

Plans have been made to meet 
every third Wednesday evening, 
beginning In November. 

Meet at Auditorium 
Eighteen members of Winside 

Senior Citizens met Tuesday 
afternoon at the city auditorium. 
Cards provided entertainment. 

Mrs. George Wittier was 
coffee chairman and a coopera· 
tive lunch was served. 

Next meeting will be Oct. 18. -----------_._,'-._.-._._._._._-----------_ ...... 

BUSINESS &, PROFESSIONAL 

~COUNTING 

HIX'S 
BOOKKEEPING & TAX 

SERVICE 
Stephen W. Hix 

Box 164 Wayne, Ne 68787 
1032 Pearl St. Ph. 375-1523 

FINANCE 

TRIANGLE FINANCE 
Loans for any worthwhile pur· 

pose consolidation-appliances 
vacation cash. 
Fast ._- Friendly - Confidential 

write or caU 
Phone '375·1132 109 W. 2nd 

INSURANCE 

First National 
Agency 

301 Main Phone 375-2525 
Dick Oitman, Manager 

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE 
Life· Hospitalization Disability 
Homeowners and Farmowners 

proper~'y (overages 

KEITH JECH, cru. 
375~1429 408 Logan Wayne 

Independent Agent 

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 
FOR !\LL YOUR NEEDS 

Phone 375·2696 

Dean C Pierson Agency 

11 1 We:' Jrd Wayne 

OPTOMETRISV 

W.A. KOESER, O.D, 
OPTOMETRIST 

3i3 Main St. Phone 37-2020 
Wayne, Nebr. 

PHARMACIST 

Dick Keidel, R.P. 
Phone 375·1142 

Cheryl Hall, R.P. 
Phone 375·3610 

SAV-MOR DRUG 
Phone 375-1444 

~EaI!5! _______ " 

WAYNE CITY 
OFFICIALS 

Mayor ~ 
Freeman Decker 

City Administrato'r ~ 
Frederic Brink 

City Clerk-Treasurer -

375·2801 

375·4291 

Bruce Mordhorst 375·1733 
City Attorney -

Olds & Swarts 
CounciUnan ....:... 

375·3585 

Leo Hansen. 375·1242 
Carolyn Fitfer 375·1510 
John Vakoc 375-3091 
Jim Thomas. 375-2599 
Darrell· Fuelberth 375·3205 
Keith Mosley. 375·1735 
Sam Hepburn 375·4759 
Vernon Russell 375-2210 

Wayne Municipa I Airport ~ 
Allen Robinson, Mgr. 375·4664 

EMERGENCY 911 

pOLle:.:; 375·2626 

eiRE Call 375·1122 

HOSPITAL 375·3800 

WAYNE COUNTY 

OFFICIALS 

Assessor: Doris Stipp 
Clerk: Norris Weible. 
Assoc. Judge: 

Luverna Hilton . 
Sheriff: Don Weible 
Deputy: 

S. C. Thom pson 
Supt.: Fred Rickers 
Treasurer: 

375·1979 
375·2288 

375·1622 
375·1911 

375-1389 
375-1777 

Leon Meyer. 375·3885 
Clerk of District Court: 

Joann Ostrander 
Agricultural Agent: 

Don Spitze 
Assistctnce Director: 

Miss Thelma Moeller 
Attorney: 

375·2260 

375·3310 

375·2715 

Budd Bornhoft 375·2311 
Veterans Service Officer: 

Chris Bargholz: _. 375·2764 
Commissioners: 

Dist. 1 Merl in Befermann 
Dist. 2 Kenneth Eddie 
Dist. 3 .. Floyd Burt 

District Probation Officers: 
Herbert Hansen 375·3433 
Merlin Wright 375·2516 
Richard Brown .. 375·1705 

PHYSICIANS 

BENTHACK CLINIC 
215 W. 2nd Street 

Phone 375·2500 
Wayne, Nebr. 

SERVICES 

N.E. NEBRWA MENTAL 
HEALTH S-*ICE CENTER 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church Lounge, Wayne 

1st & 3rd TtlUrsltay of Each Month 
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
1 :30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

For Appointment 
Sue Spicer 

37S-3489 - SOS Wayside Lane 
or Doniver & Arlen Peterson 

For Appointment 
Home - 37S-3"lBO 0 Offi(!(! - 37S·2699 

WAYNE'S BOOY SHOP 
Complete 

Body and Fender Repair 
ALL MAKES and MODELS 

Painting - Glass Installafion 
223 S. MAIN PH. 375·1966 

LAND SPECIALISTS 
... We Sell Farms 
& We Manage Farms 
III We Are Experts in This Field 

MIDWEST LAND CO. 
Phone 375-3385 

206 Main ~ Wayne, Ne. 

AL'S 
AIR SERVICE 

Municipal Airport 
Wayne Phone 375·4464 

FARMERS 
NATIONAL CO, 

4820 Dodge 
Omaha, Nebr. 

Professional Farm Management 
,Sales - loans - Appraisals 

BOB DWYER 
Tired of Garbage Clutter From 

Overturned Garbage Cans? 

We Provide At- Your-Door 
Service At No Extra Charge 

Phone us lor details at 315·2147 

MRSNY ..... 
SANITARY SERVICE 

WAYNE CARE CENTRE 
Where Caring Makes the Difference 

918 MAIN PHONE 375-1922 

(for Rent) 

__ ... ~ ... _____ .. J_ .. _,: _______ , 

.Meeting Changed 
TOPS No. 589 of WinSide will 

meet WedrtesQay.at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Fire Hall. 

The meeting has been chi3nged 
from Tuesday, due to" other 
activities .at the fire half that 
evening. 

Dance Planned 
f;.jn~· plans for the firemer's 

dance were made when memo 
bers of the Winside Volunteer 
Fire Department met NIonday 
evening at the fire hall with 17 
·present. 

George Voss, fire chief, con· 
ducted the meeting. It was 
announced that the dance will !:'.Ie 
held Nov. 5 at the city audl· 
torium. 

Lunch was served by Russell 
Prince and Don Nelson. 

Meet in Morse Home 
Town and Country Club m'et 

with Mrs. Jay Morse Tuesday 
evening. Nine members attend· 
ed. 

Prizes were won by Mrs .• 
Kenneth Brockmoller, Mrs. 
George Gahl and Mrs. Lester 
Grubbs. 

Members drew names for a 
Christmas gift exchange. The 
club is planning to dine out at 
Ron's Steakhouse in Carroll 
Dec. 6. They will travel to the 
George Gahl home afterward. 

Mrs. Jay Morse and Mrs. 
Alvin Niemann were honored for 
their birthdays. 

The Nov. 8 meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. PaUl Zoffka. 

Plan for Meeting 
The WinSide American Legion 

Auxiliary met fVoonday evefling 
to finalile plans for the county 
convention, set for Tuesday eve· 
ning at 1':30 in Winside. 

Mrs. Charlotte Wylie is county 
auxiliary preSident. Auxiliary 
members serving on a commit
tee to make plans for the meet· 
ing are Mrs. Stanley Soden, 

Donavon Leighton home Tues
day, answering roll call with 
their favorite cartoon. 

Dues were taken, brownies 
read from their handbooks, and 
posters were completed for 
investiture. Games fUrnished en. 
tertainment. 

Mindy Janssen. scribe. 

Cub Scouts 
Cub Scout Pack 179 Den 2 met 

Wednesday after school In the 
Lee Gabie home. Elven scou..ts, 
den mother Mrs. Gable and 
aSSistant den mother Mrs. Larry 
Carlson attended. 

Scouts finished their bird 
feeders and made a list to work 
on costumes for the end of the 
month pack meeting. 

Troy Cole served. 
Next meeting will be Wednes. 

day in the Gable home. 

Nine Answer Roll 
United Methodist Church· 

women met Tuesday afternoon 
with Mrs. Charlotte Wyl ie.. Nine 
members answered roll. 

President Mrs. Maurice Lind 
say called the meeting to order. 
The spiritual minute, entitled 
"Giving and Forgiving," was 
presented by Mrs. J.G. Swei· 
gard. The lesson, "What a Field 
We have in Jesus," was given 
by Mrs. Chester Wylie. 

Treasurer Mrs. Nels Nelson 
reported on the Woehler sale 
and the James Troutman estate 
sale at which the SOCiety served. 

The reSignation of Mrs. Lee 
Gable was accepted. The birth· 
day of Mrs. Allen Koch was 
observed With song. 

It was reported 188 pennies 
were collected for the mile of 
pennies prolect. and Mrs. Allen 
Koch donated 176 pennies for the 
project 

Mrs Allen Koch was hos1ess. 
The Nov B hostess will be 

Mrs Don Wacker Mrs AI Eh· 
lers will give the program 

Mrs. Leland Andersen, Mrs. Churchmen Meet 
Werner Mann, Mrs. Norris Trinity Lutheran Churchmen 
Janke and Mrs. Paul laffka. met Tuesday evening at the 

Four officers and fivE' mem- church. Leo Jensen had de va· 
bers attended the meeting fVoon· hons and served lunch. 
day evening, conducted by pres i- Dale Miller presented the 
dent Mrs. Stanley Soden. The jesson, "I Didn't Know Anyone 
group sang "Star Spangled Deserved That Much Happi· 
Banner." ness." 

A letter was read from Dis· Fred Brader will host the Nov. 
trict ! II president Mrs. Ardel 8 meeting Topic leader is An 
Mueller of Thurston. A thank drew Mann and devotions will 
you was received from the Nor- . be by Fred Wittler 
folk Veterans Home for the 
r-ecreation fund contribution. 
. A,· report was given on the 
Boys and Girls Stater party 
sponsored by the WinSide 
American Legion and Auxiliary 
on Sept. 26. A special thank you 
was extended to auxiliary memo 
bers who cleaned the' Legion 
Hall for the party. 

The group voted to purchase 
1he book "Need a Lift?" for the 
Winside High Schoof library, 
commemorating American 
Education Week Nov. 14·20. 

The Winside unit has received 
its gift shop assignment. Contri 
butions were made to Gift tor 
Yanks and the Gold Star Mem 
ber funds. 

Gladys Reichert conducted a 
Gold Star programl Mrs. Soden 
read a poem, entitled "The 
Purple Heart," followed With 
scripture by Mrs. Wylie and 
prayer by Mrs. Leonard Ander 
sen. 

Other articles included "Old 
Glory" by Mrs. Leland Ander 
sen and "The Voice of An Un 
known Soldier" by Miss Rei 
chert. The program closed With 
the hymn "America." 

Mrs. Leonard Andersen Will 
host the Nov. 14 meeting 

Troop Organizing 
A meeting to organize a Boy 

Scout Troop in Winside will be 
h~ld Tuesday evening, Oct. 25, 
at 7:30 in the multi·purpose 
room at the school 

Boys in grades six through 10 
are invited to attend with their 
parents. 

Girl Scouts 
Junior Girl Scout Troop 168 

held its regular meeting Tues 
day afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Field. Eight scouts attend 
ed the meeting and wrote invi 
tat ions for their investiture. 

Next meeting wi)] be at 3: 45 
p.m. Tuesday at the Fire Hall. 

Brownies Meet 
Brownie Troop 167 met In the 

PERSONALIZED 

Playing 
Cards -
Order at 

The Wayne Herald 
Quick Delivery! 

Picnic Held 
A picnic dinner was held Oct. 

9 at the United Methodist 
Church to honor Mrs. Walter 
Goodling of Loysville, Penn., 
Mrs. Myron Krom of Elmhurst, 
III., and Mrs Ray Wright of 
Denver 

Fifty relatives attended from 
Sioux City and Merrill. la., 
Mi!ford, Norfolk, Wakefield, 
Winside and Lincoln. 

The women left Thursday 
after visiting a week wt!h rela 
tives in WinSide 

Dmner Guests 
Dinner guests Wednesday In 

the William HoJtgrew home 
were Mrs Walter Goodling, 
Loysville, Penn, Mrs. Myron 
Krom, Elmhurst. III, and Mrs. 
Ray Wright, Denver. 

Delp Injured 
The Winside rescue unit 

answered a call at 4 p.m 
Tuesday to take DenniS Oelp to 
a hospital 

Delp was treated and released 
for facial cuts. A tire he was 
working on blew up at the Tri 
County Coop 

Winside Play 

Goes on Stage 

Nov. 28-29 
"You Can't Take It With 

You," is the name of the all· 
school play at Winside High 
School, going on stage Nov. 28·29 
at the elementary school multi· 
purpose room. 

Under the direction -of Jean 
Dederman, the three·act 
comedy will involve a cast of 209 
students including student direc· 
tor Rhonda Topp and under
study Corrine George. 

Included in the cast is Alene 
George as Penny Sycamore who 
tries to break the family'S mild 
excentric habits. Also acting in 
in the play is Brenda Voss as 
Essie, Carla Berg \ as' Rheba,
Jeff Warner:nul)de as Paul Syca· 
more, Dirk Jaeger as Mr. De
Pinna, Randy Ritze as Ed, Tom 
Anderson as' Donald, Chuck 
Mann as Martin Vanderhoff, 
Michelle Brockmofler as AIl.ce, 
.Bill Gottberg as Henderson, 
Bryan Schallenberg as Tony 
Kirby. 

Curt Carstens as Boris Kolen· 
khov. /!,(Iary Bowder as Gay 
Wellington. Kim Mann as Mrs. 
Kirby, Mitch Pfeiffer as Mr. 
Kirby. Gary Anderson and 
Terry Cole ,",s the two men, and 
Lori Jensen as Olga. 

s 6:30 KWSC Insight News. E 
5 7 Community Access: This. week the Wayne police E 
E department discuss Halloween safety. 5 
E "7:30 A Public View: Allen O'OOnneil visits with George, E s: Phelps, clralrman of the Wayne United Way Fund Drive. E 
5 8 Wayne MUSiC and Song: This week, Pat Vouchetlch 5 = performs on the electric guitar. 1=_ 

Wednesday, October 19 

Rump described the SlOO,. 
facility which was built In I'" 
and compared It to similar IPt 
tems now In existence wt'IldJ 
\IIould ~ about five times thlll 
amouht. . and ~~~mw~~e;t:~!~~:'p~:=;ta ~:~eW:~~W~f' ~~~~~:'chmitz i 

6: 30 KWSC Insight News. 2 
7 A Public View: Allen· O'Donnell visits with George ~ 

looking at the history of .... 
planetarium, Rump said that·~ 
earliest types of planetarium, \ 
were globes similar to the 
present globes to show th, 
earth. 

Phelps. chal~man of ;::r::~~:::: l:ay 
Fund Drive. 1===; 

6 p.m. Wayne Music and Song: This week Pat Vouchetich 
performs on the electric guitar. 

Prior to Rump's talk, it was 
learned that Lieutenant Gover~ 
nor Dan Sherry of Wayne and 
his wife attended a Nebraska. 
Iowa District of KiwaniS Inter~ 
national where the the new 
governor, Lawrence Vaughn of, 
Lincoln was installed during a 
meeting at the UnfveriSfy of 
Nebraksa-Lincoln Center of Con~ 
tinuing Education. 

:\~ 
0 

KW C Insight News. ~_s=:======== 7 on the Cats: This week the program discusses the 
ming basketball season. 

7:30 International Report: This week Ms. Janet Schrnitz 
and two WSC students pr'esent a slide show of France. 

8 Roomer and Rumors: This week the contestants are 
boys from Berry Hall. -

~"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''111''''''''''''''"""~IIIIIII~ 

CARROLL NEWS / Mrs. Ed Fork 
585-4827 

Star Club Elects Officers 
Mrs. Robert L. Peterson was 

elected president of the Star 
Home Extension Club Tuesday. 
Other new officers, who will 
assume their duties in January, 
are Mrs. Don Harmeier, vice 
president; Mrs. Merlin Mal· 
chow, secretary· treasurer ; Mrs. 
John Rees, music leader; Mrs. 
Dale Stoltenberg, health and 
safety leader, and Mrs. Keith 
Owens, citizenship. 

Hostess for Tuesday's meeting 
was Mrs. Dale Stoltenberg. 
Twelve members responded to 
roll call with their favorite soup. 
Mrs. Don Volwiler was a guest. 

Mrs. Erwin Morris conducted 
the business meeting. The sec· 
retary's report was given by 
Mrs. Dale Stoltenberg. 

The lesson, "SOl.!P Sense," was 
given by Mrs. Merlin Malchow. 
Members made out the hostess 
and lesson schedules for the 
coming club year. 

Mrs. Robert Peterson will en 
tertain the club on Nov. 8. The 
lesson, "Expressing Style in 
Home Furnishing:' will be given 
by Mrs. Richard Longe 

20 Atlend Dinner 
The Congregational Womens 

Fellowship met Wednesday 
following a noon dinner with 
husbands as guests. There were 
20 present for the dinner. 

Devotions were given by Mrs. 
Lynn Roberts, who also con· 
ducted the meeting. The secre· 
tary and treasurer reports were 
given by Mrs. Robert I. Jones, 

and Mrs. Frank Vlasak. 
Plans were made to attend 

guest day of the United Pres 
byterian Women on Oct. 19. The 
afternoon was spent quilting. 

A dinner will precede the next 
regular meeting on Oct. 26. 

Meet at Church 
Mrs. Dorothy Isom presented 

devotions when the St. Paul's 
Lutheran Ladies Aid and LWML 
met Wednesday in the church 
fellowship hall. Thirteen mem· 
bers and the Rev. G W. Gott· 
berg attended. 

The group sang "God Bless 
Our Naitve Land." 

Mrs. Cliff Rohde conducted 
the meeting. Mrs. Murray Leicy 
had the secretary's report and 
Mrs. Dennis Junck presented 
the treasurer's report. 

The group is planning to hold 
Christmas dinner on Dec. 14. 
Husbands or other guests of the 
members will be- invited. There 
will be an afternoon program 
and $1 gift exchange. 

Mrs. Allen Stoltenberg was 
honored for her birthday. Hos
tess was Mrs. Murray Leicy. 

Mrs. Dennis Junck will have 
devotions Nov. 9 and Mrs. 
Robert Peterson will serve. 

Fafher Honored 
Mr. and Mrs. Rkhard Jenkins 

entertained at a supper Wednes· 
day evening to honor the 77th 
brithday of her father, Carl 
8ring of Belden. 

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Bring, Emma Mae and 
Milrie, of Belden. 

Daughter Hospitalized 
Pamlea Junck, six·year·old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Junek, was admitted to the Os
mond Hospital Monday evening, 
sufferifl9 from pneumonia. 

Bible Study Held 
The Bible study. group of the 

Methodist Church met i\t\onday 
morning in the Wayne Hankins 
home. All members took ,parf 1[1 
a review presentation of the 
book of Luke. The hostess 
served. 

Hostess for the Nov, 7 meeting 
will be Mrs. Charles Whitney. ~ 

Honor Fork~ 
Edward Fork was ho ored for 

hi,? birthday Oct. 9 w n guests 
in .. the Fork home we e Gladys 

Fork of Sioux City, the Pete 
Vollersons and the Ernest 
Forks, ali of Ldurel, and the 
Lonnie Fork family. 

Visitors that afternoon in the 
Fork home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Louie Tolles of Odessa, Tex., 
Toni Tolles of Clay <;enter, the 

Cadure~,a~~:.n~d:~~e ~~~e:r ~: 
Wayne, Linda Fork of South 
Sioux City, and the Lonnie Fork 
family. 

Visitors in the Fork home Oct. 
8 for a birthday supper were 
Linda Fork, the Kermit Forks of 
Prior Lake, Minn.. and the 
Kenneth Dunklaus of Wayne. 

The Tom Brennans, Omaha, 
spent the Oct. 9 weekend with 
her parents, the Martin Han· 
sens. 

The Les Lages and Melodee 
Ann of Wayne moved during the 
Oct. 9 weekend to the home they 
purchased in Carroll from Mrs. 
Ann Roberts. Mrs. Roberts 
moved to 
Wayne. 

The Mel 

an apartment in 

Harmeiers, Sioux 

City, visited Oct. 9 in the home 
of Mrs. Elna Peterson. 

Joe Kenny, Lincoln. spent the 
Oct. 9 weekend with his parents, 
the Merl In Kennys. 

The Steve Petersons moved 
Oct. 5 from Columbus to Bloom. 
ington, Minn. Peterson, who IS 
the son of the Robert L Peter
sons of Carroll, Is .a computer 
programmer analyst with the 
consulting and engineering flr~ 
of R.W. Beck Associates. 

Mrs. Della Baker, Baker, 
Ore., Mrs: E.A. N.orrls and AJ~ 
fred Thomas were dinner guests. 
Oct. 8 in the Lem Jones home. 

Mrs. Jack Kavanaugh, posf. 
master at Carroll, and her hus
band, and the John Rethwlsc~ 
spent Oct. 1·7 in Phoenix, Ariz., 
where they attended the national 
postmasters convention. 

Mrs. Carl Willholtt, San Lean
dro, Calif., came Sept. 30 to vf~ 
in the J.e. Woods home and wlfh 
other relatives in the Carroll 
and Pender areas. Mrs. J .. c:. 
Woods and Mrs. Merlin Kenny 
met Mrs. Willholft In Omaha.~ 
She is a sister of Mrs. Woods. 

REPORT OF CONDITION 
Consolidating domestiC subsidiaries of the 

Consolidating Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries of the 

5T ATE NATIONAL BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY 

of Wayne, In the State of Nebraska, at the close of business of 
September 30, 1977 published in response to call made by 

Comptroller of the Currency, under title 12, United States Coder 
Section 161. Charler Number 13415 
National Bank Region Number 10 

Cash and due from banks 
U S. Treasury securities 

ASSETS 

Obligations of other U.S. Gov't. agencies and corps 
Obligations of States and political subdiviSions 
Other bonds, notes and debentures 
Federal Reserve stock and corporate stock 
Loans, Total (excluding unearned income) 
Less. Reserve for possible loan losses 
Loans, Net 

18,331 
139 

Thousands 
2.230 

800 
1.895 
4,031 

345 
30 

Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets 
representing bank premises 

, 18.192 

248 
Other assets 
TOTAL ASSETS 

LIABILITIES 

374 
... 28,151 

Demand deposits of individuals, prtnshps., and corps. ..... 6.331 
Time and savings deposits of individuals, prtnshps., and 

corporations 
Deposits of United States Government. _. 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Certified and officers' checks. 
TOTAL DOMESTIC DEPOSITS 

Total demand deposits 6,960 
Total time and savings deposits 18,017 

TOTAL DEPOSITS IN DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN 
OFFICES 

Federal funds .purchased and securities sold under 
agreements to repurchase 

Other liabilities 

15.264 
36 

3,2n 
7_ 

. 24,9n 

.. 24.917 

800 
183 

TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinC!lted notas and 
debentures) . 25,960 

Common stock 500 
No. shares authorized - 6,500 
No. shares outstanding ~ 5,000 

Surplus 
Undivided profits. ... . 
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves 

sao 
1.146 

45 
2.191 

, ....... 28.151 
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL 
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL' 

MEMORANDA 
Average for 30 calendar days ending with report date: 

1,84$ Cash and due from banks. 
Fed. funds sold and securities purchased under 

agreements to resell 
Total loans .. . 

97 
18.018 

Time deposits of $100,000 or more in domestic offices.. },S48 
Total deposits. .. .... ..... . . . ...... , ....... 25,148 
Fed. funds purchased' and securities sold under 

agreements to repurchase 556 
TOTAL ASSETS...... . 28,1",7 

--"Time certificates of deposit in denominations of $100,000 or 
more (outstanding-as--&f-report-datef..+.-, .. .'.-~... ~~686 
I, Robert Jordan, Vice President and Cashier of fhe above

named bank do hereby dec/are that this Report of Condition fs 
true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

Robert .ItHUtL __ _ 
October 13, 1m' 

We, the underSigned directors attest the correctness of thl. 
statement of resources and lIabllitles_ We. d~e fh4f .It "
been examined by us, and to the best of our k e and belfef 
is true and correct. .. 

Directors 
David R. Lev 
Henrv E. Ley 
Kenneth M. 0IdI 



The Wayne ("ebr.) H~rald. Monday. October 17: 

'--ALIIED! 
LUMBER & SUPPL Y 

• Cooks Paint • Quonset Buildings 

• Certain Teed Shingles 

• Farm & lumber Supplies 

• Dayton Motors 

"Independent'y owned ond striving 

to serve you hetter." 

PHONE 375·2035 WAYNE, NE. 

Foui' Sound 
Ideas From 

40-30 . ·42·30 
44:)0 46-30 

New Used 
Tractors and Implements 

• Sales • Factory Parts • Service 
Farmhand Equipment 
Stan Hoist - Gehl 

Logan Va lIey 
Implement 

* liquid & Dry fertilizer 

* Anhydrous Ammonio 

* Custom Sproying 

~ SHERRY BROS. Feee Packing 
r~ fAiM & HOME CEIlTER We,' of Building 

",-375-_2 

Hwy. 15 North Wayne. Nebr. Phone 375.2685 

"LIVE AND FARM 

BETTER ELECTRICALLY" 

- Wayne County 
Public POWer District 

serving Wayne and Pierce Counties 

tOWER ELJgrl9RN 
NATURAL RESOURCES 

DISTRICT 
P.O. Box 838 

··Formerly the Trails Bldg. (South. Hwy. 81) 
Norfolk, Nebraska 68701 
Phone: 371-7313 

Ground & SUrfa!e' Water 
Sanitary .[)rainage . 

Water Supply Recreation & Parks 
Forestry & Range 

Fish & Wi,ldlife 

P.O. Box I 
Clarkson, Nebraska 68629 
Phone: 892-3441 

Erosion Prevention 
Floodwater and 
Sediment Control 

Flood Prevention 
Soil ConservatiQn 
Pollution Control 

Directors 
Richard Alexander, Chairman, Pilger 
Robert Jordan, Wayne 

Howard Hansen,Laurel 
lowell Johnson, Wakefield ~ 

Val Peterson: Director at large. Wayne Glen Olson, Wakefield 

The NRD Board That Is Sincerely Concerned About Proper Re~elopment! 

Dams or "Road Structures" 
To Replace Rural Bridges? 

"WHAT ARE 
ROAD STRUCTURES" 

A "road structure" is usua lIy a 
multipurpose project, as it can 
provide: 

1. a roadway across the top of the 
dam. 

2. flood control by slowly releasing 
runoff from intims!! storms, 

3_ erosion control by stabilization of 
the stream grade, 

4. improved downstream water 
quality by trapping sediment, 

5. a potential site for recreation, 
6. wildlife habitat areas, including 

the reservoir itself and planting 
sites upstream, downstream and 
adjacent to the reservoir_ 

7. a possible source of water for 
irrigation or other farm needs. 

Before - Bridge already moved once and on B 

curve. in Wayne County near Winside. 

All citizens are encouraged to request 
their County Commissioner and-or 
Supervisor to build road structures 
where ever possible. 

The lower Elkhorn Natural Resources 

-

Bridge replacement presently costs 
about $1000 per toot of length . 

County, city or village governments 
are becoming more a"'lare of the 
bridge problems and arir consider· 
ing replacing bridges along public 
roadways with compacted earthfill 
dams, called "road structures." 

Road structures will cost 1/4 to 1f2 
the cost of new bridges. 

The multipurpose road structure 
has prove to be a most economical 
alternative to bridge replacement. 
Properly built, it can help moder· 
nize our rural transportation net· 
work and offers othe'r valuable 
benefits to both rural and urban 
Nebraskans taxpa,yers_ 

After - New Road Structure at cost of $7,800 
(bridge cost would have been 528,000) was a 
ioint project of the Lower Elkhorn Natural 
Resources District and Wayne County. Engi. 
neering work done by SCS. 

Distrid has cooperated with counties in 
Northeast Nebraska in constructing 31 
road structures in the last four years. 
The NRC's 1·6 year plan indicates our 
additonat potentia I for 120 plus road 
structure sites. 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

October 27, 1'171 - (7:30, Wednes. 
day) lower Elkhorn NRD Board 
of Directors'meeting at Scribner, 
Nebraska. (Scribner Public High 
Schoon. 

November 10, 1977 - Elkhorn 
River Basin "I;rosion & Sediment 
Control Workshop" 8:30 a.m., 
Villa Inn; Norfolk, Nebraska _ 
Publie-Encottraged-to-Attendt- . 

Ph. 402·375·3166 

~.;~ • WAYNEfirr~ 111-0- -"!!!o-J. 

THIES· BRUDIGAN, 
INC. 

205 South Main St. 
Wayne, Ne. 68787 

DON & DUANE THIES 

9'~e Jiatu/wQ 
J ~eaut~ 

BILL BRUDIGAN 

~<JWj~ Ob CUJood ... 
RECREATED IN 

FlLA5 
U~~ 

/ Steel Siding 
~ 

': -tt1[Il~Q buged to gteeQ 
---I MARRA 

Home Improvement Compony 

East Hwy_ 35 Phone 375-1343 

See Us For 

• Crushed Rock • Sand 

• Concrete • Gravel 

"Pick Up or We De'/iver" 

USKE~ 
CONCRETE & GRAVEL CO, 

Wayne (375.1990) Wi"ner \529-6123) 

• Check Our Listings Before You Buy 
• Complete Farm Management 

"We Support Soil" and Water Conservation" 

State· Nationa I 
Farm Management Co. 

Henry Ley - Brokers - Felix Dorcey" 
111 West 2nd Wayne 375.2990 

Soil 
Conservation 
Service 

120 Logan 
PH;--37S-2733 .

Wayne, Ne!1raska 

Public Service Message Courtesy of The Wayne Herald 
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Concord Resident --"""'_. 

,. 

~onored in Sioux City 
A pre-btl"thday celebration 

was held the evening of Oct. 9 in 
the AI Guern, Jr _, home in Sioux 
City, in honor of Grace PaUl
sen's birthday. Other guests 
were the At Guerns, Sr., and 
E~ne and Paul Guern. 

Birthday guests Wednesday 
afternoon in Mrs. Paulsen's, 
home were Mrs. At· Guern, Sr., 
Mrs. Peter Wesley, Mrs. Arvid 
Peterson, Mrs. Erick Larson 
and Dea Isom. A daughter, 
Mrs. Gordon Hoskinson of Lau
rel, Md., telephoned birthday 
greetings. 

The AI .Guerns, Sr oj entertain
ed Mrs. Paulsen at a dinner 
Wednesday evening. 

20 Ladies Visit 
Mrs. Dick Harlson entertained 

about 20 ladies in her home 
Tuesday afternoon in honor of 
her birthday. 

Evening guests of Mrs. Han· 
son v.ere the Roy Hansons, Mrs. 
Earl Nelson and Robert, Mrs. 
W.E. Hanson~ ~unice Diediker 

Parent-Teacher 

Talks at Winside 
Parent-teacher conferences 

for students in grades one 
through 12 at Winside schools 
will be held Wednesday, Oct. 26, 
at the multipurpose room. 

Classes. will be dismissed all 
day, but students in grades nine 
and 11 must report to school for 
ITED tests. 

Conferences start at 8 a.m. for 
parents of high school students 
and 8: 15 for elementary stu· 
dents. 

and Da'wn and th~ Mike Re· 
winkles. 

A daughter, Sherr; Hanson, 
telephoned greetings from An
chorage, Alaska. 

Represent Free Church 
Mrs. Kenneth ~ardell, Mrs. 

Henry Johnson, Mrs. R.B. MI
chels, Bernice Forsberg, and 
Mrs. Tim Gilfret and Tlmron 
represented - the Evangelical 
Free Church of Concord at the 
Northeast Nebraska Women's 
Missionary SOCiety 'Division 
meeting Tuesday in Oakland. 

The day began witt:. a noon 
luncheon. Mrs. Ron Me..yer, 
missionary from Africa, was a 
guest speaker. Using a drawing 
of a palm tree she illUstrated 
"Love Through Christ For All 
Nations," with the palm branch
es reaching out for prayers. 

District Convention 
Mrs. Clarence Pearson, Mrs. 

Cliff Stalling, Mrs, Jim Nelson 
and Mrs. LeRoy Creamer were 
citizenship chairmen who rep· 
resented area home extension 
clubs Wednesday at the 15· 
county Area' District Extension 
''Club Citizenship Convention in 
H'-!:"'ington. 
I Th.eme for the vent was "Citi· 
zenship in Action, Impact 1977." 

California Guest 
Dona Denesia, Harbor City, 

Calif., returned home Oct. 8 
after spending a week in the Bill 
Rieth home and visiting other 
relatives. 

Guests From Alliance 
The RC. Lawrences, Alliance, 

spent Oct. 6 through 11 with 
Fern Conger. They were all 
Thursday and Monday evening 
dinner guests in the Don Dahl· 
quist home. 

Sunday the Dahlquist family 
joined them for dinner in' the 
Fern Conger home. The Law· 
rences were to visit relatives in 
Newman Grove en route home 
to Alliance. 

Tour Sunday 
The Clarence Pearsons, the 

Jack Parks, and th~ Roscoe 
Smiths toured Devil's Nest, the 
new Niobrara, and crossed the 

,Missouri River by Ferry to 
Sprlngfield, S.D. on Oct. 9. 

Returning home they were 
lunch guests in the Clarence 
Pearson home. 

Guerns Host 
Louise Barber, Bowie, Md., 

and Ed Stuart, Dunkirk, Md., 
were guests of the AI Guerns, 
Sr., Oct. 10 through 13. 

Randall Carlson Honored 
Birthday guests in the Vern 

Calrson home Wednesday eve 
njng honoring Randall were the 
Wallace Andersons, Haze! and 
Minnie Carlson, 
Robert Anderson 

and Mrs 

Class ~earns By Doing 
THE WAYNE HIGH School contruction science class has 
been gaining some valuable practical experience building a 
12 x 12 foot barn type storage shed for Dr. Gordon Shupe. 
Shown hanging doors (upper, left) are Bryan RCl\t-'e, Ken 
Bethune, Denney Fleer, and Russell Sundahl. Dean ICarroll 
and Loren Heggemayer (upper right) are putting finishing 
touches on the building's roof. 'The class also installed a 
folding hideaway ladder in the Shupe garage. Pictured are 
Roger Myers, Fleer, Bethune, Ruwe, and Sundahl. Students 
In the class spend two hours each day working on projects 
under the direclion of teachers Mike Mallette and AI 
Hansen. other projects scheduled include installing a 
kitchen at the Wayne fire station, and some remodeling at 
the Anthony Garlick residence. Owners purchase all 
materials and pay the school 20 per cent of the cost of 
materials for labor. Anyone wishing to submit a project for 
consideration can contact Mallette at the' school. 

Presentation of Arboretum 
Certificate Set for Thursday 

A formal presentation of the 
arboretum certificate of appro· 
val for Wayne State eollege will 
be held at 11:30 a.m. Thursday 
in Ramsey Theatre in the Fine 
Arts Building 

The Nebraska Statewide Ar 
boretum Association recently 
selected WSC an official state 
arboretum site The group 
serves to enhance the flora and 
beautification of Nebraska. 

The campus was chosen for Its 
wide variety of species of trees 
and shrubs. As part of the ar
boretum, Ihe campus growth 

will be Identified and marked 
tor public viewing. New val"ie· 
ties will also be tested for adapt 
ability to the area. 

The public is invited to the 
presentation, which will be fol 
lowed by a tree-planting cere 
mony, sponsored by the Wayne 
Slate Foundation 

WAKEFIELD NEWS 
Mrs. Walter Hale - 287-2728 

REPORT OF CONDITION 
Consolidated Report and Domestic Subsidiaries of . Trend Toward Smaller Families 

Four Lutheran 

Circles Meet 
Nine members of Circle 1 of 

the Salem Lutheran Church met 
wlln Mrs Elmer Sundell at 2 
p m Oct 6. Mrs Robert John 
son was a guest, and she gave 
the lesson. Ruby Lundberg will 
host the Nov 3 meeting at 2 

WINSIDE STAn BANK 
of Winside, in the State of Nebraska, at the close of business on 

September 30, 1917. State Bank No. 1636 
ASSETS . 

Cash and due from banks 
U.S. Treasury securities .... 

Thousands 
255 
849 

1,450 
155 

Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies and corps. 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Federal funds sold and securities purchased undcl; 

, . 

May be Reversing in Nebraska 
There may be a reversal in mined further in the Bureau's Illy on account at religiOUS 

the decade·long trend toward 1978 study, In which a ddferent 
smaller families coming up in sample of the age group will lll' 
Nebraska, according to a Unl interviewed. 
versify of Bureau of SOCiological Future study will also be r(' 

Research report titled "Fertility quired to determine whe-thcr or 

Inlunctlon,,; 
M first rnarriage IS one 

of most Important factors 
On the averdge, women who 

after age 25 expect half a 
in Nebraska: Current Trends not the subslantially hlqher child in their lifetime than Carrolliner Girls 

agreements to resell 
Loans, Total (excluding.!,!nearned income) 3,322 

and Prospects." ideals in regard to family Sill: do women married earlier than 
200 The report is the third in a expressed by women In the 1811 18 

The Carrolliners Girls 4-H 
club met the afternoon of Oct 9 

Less: Reserve for possible loan losses 28 
Loans, Net .... ....... .... . 
Bank premises, fumiture and fixtures, and other assets 

representing bank premises 
TOTAL ASSETS 

LIABILITIES 
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and 

c.orporaf!ons 

Time and savings depsoits of individuals, partnerships, 
and corporations 

Deposits of United States Government. 
Deposits 0'; States and political subd~visions 
TOTAL DEPOSITS" 

Total demand deposits 
Total time and savings_d.e:po~its .. 

1,250 
4,49} 

series developed from data age groups will translate IIllo d WOlllc·n slightly larger for their annual achievement 
gathered by the 1977 Nebraska re-direction of the decade long family Ideals men (2.8 day 

3,294 Annual Social Indicators Survey. fertility decline, Dr. White said versus 27) There were 16 members and 
Lynn White, assistant profes- "The uncertainty ot the trend There IS little difference be- their mothel"s present with lead 

33 sor of ~ocjology and director of among young people will bear tween white and black Nebras- ers Mrs. Martin Hansen, Mrs 
6,236 the Bureau, said that Nebraska careful monitoring in future sur kans III terms of ideal family Milton ONens, Mrs. Kermit Ben 

1,141 

3,959 
4 

639 
5,743 

women follow the national pat veys for signs of an upturn III size (2 I and 28 respectively) shoaf, Mrs. Roy Gramlich, Mrs 
tern closely in terms of chUd fertility," Dr. White said. Ron Magnuson and Mrs. Dan 
bearing expectations, except for Other findings in 'the survey of N b k . Hansen. 
women in the 20·21 age bracket fertility in Nebraska: eras a legion Fair money from the Ran 
who indicated a higher child' -The fertility of Nebraska dolph and Wayne Fairs was dis 

~r~%in2~_;;,P:~~t~~~:h:e:;~~~~ ~~~~~ NeeXb~::~: ~oa~e~f l~r;~ Head Speaks ~~~~te~O~og~e~cb::~p:~~earo~~ 
through their prime childbear· average one·third of a child Mrs. Dan Hansen on the guitar. 
irW years during a period of low more than the national average On Canal Issue Record books are all completed. 
fertililY and low fertility ideals. in 1977 and expect a complete Mrs. Cyril Hansen will be the 

pm 
Emil Muller hosted 

Circle 2 with ten members pre
sent Oct 6 al 2 p m. Mrs. Erwin 
Brown gave the lesson Mrs 
E.W Lundahl Will host the Nov. 
3 meeting at 2 p.m 

Mrs Lloyd Hugleman gave 
the lesson for Circle 3 when they 
met Oct. 6 at 2 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs Gust Hanson. Twelve 
members were present. 

The next meeting will be Nov. 
3 at 2 p.m 

Nine members of Circle 4 met 
WI th Mrs. Kermit Johnson on 
Dei. 6 at 9:30 a.m In the 
Fellowship Room 

Four guests were present and 
Mrs. Robert Johnson gave the 
lesson. 

Helen Carlson will host the 
Nov. 3 meeting at 9 30 a.m 

Other liabilities. 
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and 

0.;o-bentures 

16 Acco,-ding to the study, the family that is again one·thlrd Wayne DaVIS of Hays Springs organizational leader when the Presbyterian Women 
average number of children larger than the national expec American Legion Nebraska De· group begins the new year in the Twenty·five members of the 

5,759 which Women in the 20-21 age tation. par\ment commander, urged spring. United Presbyterian Women 
EQUiTY CAPITAL group expect to bear is 2.66, -Although there is a strong members of the Wayne' Leigon There were 19 members in the met Oct. 6 at 1. p.m. Mrs. Ray· 

Common Stock. 100 while the average for the 22-24 dif.ference nationally in fertility to back an effort to re- club this year, and they pre· mond Paulson gave the devo-

N
No

o
·, Sshh·a',e~,aouuthtsOt'.;n,edd,n-g ~0,0,OOOO age group is 2.42 and for the by resident, ther eis no signlfi- control of the panabma asepnltaendte.asChaOg"fttho·f;'alp.pa,de·c'"Sat"'!,o;tnh, tioGnu'e'"t "peake, wac, Jean Ann 

25.29 category the, expectation is cant difference between rural Canal dUring a special mem er " ~ y 

Surplus.' 260 2.46. and urban women in Nebraska ship meeting Tuesday nlghl A cooperate lunch was served. Schram of Ponca, who is a 
Undivided pFOfits 117 Women in th1'--is-19 age group, in terms of expected completed Other special guests included missionary to Africa. 'She spoke 
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL. 477 however, have smaller child. family size. Nebraska Department service on leprosy. 
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL. 6,236 bearing expectatIons than any -In general, the longer officer Warren Mlllnitz of Un Pleasant Valley New officers for 1978 are Mrs. 

Way.ne.lNebr.I.Heuld _-'_._: ~ .. 

COUNTY COURT: 
Oct. 11 - Harriet ~rlght. 1')0 

age available, Wayne, speeding: 
paid 525 fine and $8 costs. 

Oct. 11 - Rick Mitchell. no 
age available,· Wayne. parking 
violation: paid $5 fine and $8---' 
costs. 

Oct. 11 - Katherine A. Marks, 
22, Pierce, speeding: paid $17 
fine and $8 costs. 

Oct. 12 - Cary L. Damme, 17 
Wayne, speeding: paid $17 fine 
and $8 costs. 

Oct, 12 - Barbara Bailey, no 
age available, Winside. no valid 
inspection sticker; paid $5 fine 
and $8 costs. 

Oct. 12 - Richard McGill, 29. 
Columbus, speeding; paid $19 
fine and $8 costs. 

Oct. 12 - Ramon Nolte, 50. 
Kenesaw, speeding; paid $17 
fine and $8 costs. 

Oct. 12 - Steven Thies. 18, 
Winside, failure to report acci
dent; paid $15 fine and $8 costs. 

Oct. 12 - Ross B. Hofeldt, 52, 
Sioux City, speeding;. paid $17 
fine and $8 costs. 

Oct. 12 - Geor.ge E. Cooper, 
21, Allen, speeding; paid $31 fine 
and $8 costs. 

Oct. 12 - Gary A. Uttecht, no 
age available, Wayne, parking 
violation; paid $5 fine ' and S8 
costs. 

Oct. 12 - T~m Neustrom, 23, 
Wayne, speeding; paid $15 fine 
and $8 costs. 

Oct. 12 - .David P. Heeney, 
18, Hubbard, stop sign violation; 
paid $10 fine and $8 costs. 

Oct. 13 - Michael Calhoon, 21, 
Laurel, speeding; paid $35 fine 
and $8 costs. 

Oct. 13 - John Gallop Jr., 19, 
Winside, speeding; paid $29 fine 
and $8 costs. 

Oct. 13 - Daniel Mauk, 28. 
Sioux City, speeding; paid $35 
fine and $8 costs. 

Oct. 13 - Roger Fl"edrlckson. 
21, Wayne, disorderly conduct; 
paid $15 fine and $8 costs. 

Oct. 13 - Robert D. Ritze, 18, 
Winside, speeding; paid $17 fine 
and $8 costs. 

Oct. 13 - Kim Finley, 20, 
Ainsworth, stop sign violation; 
paid $10 fine and $8 costs. 

Oct. 13 ~ Ernest F. Paus
tiane, 16, Carroll, minor in 
possessioni placed on six 
months probation to the court; 
ordered to wOl"k three six-hour 
days under the county shel"iff's 
supervision; paid $a costs. 

Oct. 13 - Tom Heithold, 17; 
Wakefield, minor in possession; 
placed on six months probation 
to the court; ordered to work six 
three· hour days under the 
county sheriff's supervision: 
paid $8 costs 

Oct. 13 - Robert Ritze, 18, 
Wayne, minor in possession; 
placed on three months proba· 
tion to the court; ordered to 
work three six·hour days under 
the county sheriff's supervision: 
paid sa costs 

Oct. 13 - John Kavanaugh 
Jr., 16, Carroll, minor in posses
sion (second offense); placed on 
six months probation; ordered 
to work five six-hour days under 
the county sheriff's supervision; 
paid $8 costs. 

Oct. 13 - Scott Rouze. 18, 
Eddyville, Iowa, minor;- in pos
session; placed on three months 
probation to the court; ordel"ed 
to work three six-hour days 
under the county sheriff's super
vision; paid $8 fine. 

Oct. 13 - Bill Gubbels, 18, 
Wayne, minor in possession; 
place on three months proba
tion; ordered to work three 
six-hour days under the county 
sheriff's supervision; paid $8 
costs. 

Oct. 13 - Kevin Patent, 18. 
Wayne, minor in possession; 
placei::l on three months proba· 
tlOn to the court; ordered to 
work three six-hour days under 
the county sheriff's supervision; 
paid $8 costs. 

Oct. 13 - William Anderson. 
18, Winside, minor In posses· 
sion; placed on three months 
probation to the couh; ordered 
to work, three six· hour days; 
pa id $8 costs. 

Oct. 13 - Gary Uttecht. 18, 
Wayne, minor in possession; 
placed on three months proba
tion to the courti ordered to 
work three s·ix·hour days under 
the county sheriff's supervision; 
pa id $8 cos t5. 

Oct, 14 - James Carney. 18, 
Norfolk, speeding; paid $15 fine 
and $8 costs. 

MEMORANDA other category( ~veraging 2.21 womE7n attend school, the fewer department assistant ad, The Pleasant Valley 4-H Club Charles Kinney, president; Mrs. 
Average for 30 calendar days ending with call date: children per fa!f1i1y, although children they expect~ "rhe dlffe- Duane Bokemper of Lin held its achievement night Oct. Robert Ostergard, vice presi· REAL ESTATE TRANSFER: 

Cash and due from banks 255 they, like women in the 20-21 renee is one child less on the coin, Gilbert Zimmer of Pjer~e, 10 in the Women's Clubrooms in dent; Mrs. Harry Larson, sec· Oct. 13 _ Sill and Miriam E. 
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under category, have highe,- ideal average between women With Area B vi.;;:e commander repre- Wayne. Members showed and retary, and Leona Brt, trea· Willers, co-trustees. to David J. 

agreements to resell. 200 family size preferences than some college education and senting department memberShip explained the ribbons they had surer. and Jeanne M. PJantenberg, lot 
Total loans 3,308 their older counterparts. those who haven't graduated chairman Jim Sykita; Area A won during the summer with The next rpeeting will be Nov. 4, Koilath-Langen~erg second, 
Time deposits of $100,000 or more. 400 Dr. 'White said the high ex. tram high schoo!, and ~..:thlrd vice commander Merle Von their projects. 3 at 2 p.m. rep/at addition to Hoskins; $3.85 

• Total deposits II 5,]30 peeted' family size among 20-21 child less on the average be· Minden of Allen': ~nd District 3 Russell Longe b~came a new ,.-----:--:----"---, in documentary stamps. 
Time deposits of $100,000 or more: year Old,S is not dupllcated in fween_)hose with s~01e college com~ander Dan 0 Del! of ~D~~o:.. __ ~ember. __ New offlc~!~c~~~ _~ __ -DCDSOIUA.L'I'CI'\. 

_ Tim~ certificate_s oL~E9~in de~~}nationf .?~ __ $100,000 national surveys and so it may education and women who gra- fa City. were ~ugh Jager, preslOent; rl:l\ .''''LT:J:U ed L. and AngB. 
, .. 30o-----reflec(-so-mething-unique -o-about duare-a from 11igff-SC1lo0T - -~Jhe -meeting hel~ to promote-------5ha-tm--Ni-emaftflrvice--presldem-,... line R. EllIs to Otte, Otte and 

-~er--:tJme ~lts-tn amaunt~ of-$~ o.r morE- -- - fOD Nebras-k-ci---er--iJw--Gr-eat PI-a-in-s-.--- CatboUC l,l'Omen-in Nebraska Legion meml?,?rsl:!~_was __ 2!:~. .Qe!L~_§: Hanse,:" secreta'-Yi_~l)rt I-.-_PlA YING CARDS '.-i---"B;,;:ac;;,k.,S'[,tra;om;;;., ;;;pa~r.;,t.-c01'i'liii~f",1;;~:r.,T.;;aC'yC":lo;;-r.---~ 
., DaVid ~rnemunde, Executive Vice. PresIdent ~nd Cashier "On the other hand," Dr. expect. to have larger families ceded a pork barbecue at the Janke, treasurer; Chad Janke, I and Wachob's a,ooll on 0 

of th.e.ab~ve-named bank do solemnly affIrm that thiS report ot White said, "it is lust possible than non"-Catho!i€s. The average Club flag bearer. and Todd Manulak, available at Wayne; $41.90 in documentary 
-<:v.-~UOtLl..5,-±r.ue~~..L..tQ.j.h~ best of my ~lJ.9wledge~ ~--that--tb-iS--lig!../r:e~~J!fLctj.Q[1 __ ~! __ ~.!l~:,~Jf chiJ~ mor.e per =-= - .... ~ ?-~h~C.+:!-' ___ ~~ws~eporter. stamps_ ( 

belIef. Correct-Attest: David Waroemunde the small number of women on famJly IS compatible With reo ~--~:. '?"~ '~-..4 - Of to MarmtaR:tSl5f~nmal TilE E'n vg'c
le

• to G1", 'WWR'""le'II-'h"".Er"'·d,,,aillt.idnf-d'HHel-RA 
which this average is based. The suits of national surveys, and iy,~ " '~ _ leader with Herb Nj~ann assis· ..... 

Chas, D. Farran same iiQding m.;ght not appear r_~~l~c:t~~ primarily, the des~n; .o! ___ : 7j2;~ l=: "'->::. ta~t, and Cyril is pI" ject leade.r. WAYNE r'tERALD ~~;,cO.cCak 0,,, K
C
'
o
ld"e.'g,.IOI

H
S,,7, a!~ondL 

Directors 'E.T. Warnemunde, if a Jarger group of 20 and 21 CatholiCS fo,- larger families ~ E.-,s-;;,) A meeting will be -held- 1n .... .. .... 
Nancy C. Warnemunde year ol<Js wer: IIlter~iewed. She rather. than an inabi.Jity ~f A silent movie of the opera November to plan yearbooks. 114 Main Street addi110n toWayr:ae; documentary 

~ _______________ -"-____ said the findmgs will be exa- CatholJcs to control their fertl- .Carmen was made in 1915. Todd Manulak, news reporter. stamps $7.70. .-



'0 -"n;ewiliriilNit,F.flli'".-iCLMOiMfav:"UCtObiF-L,''''7..---- NOTf~- -.. --~~-l'ff<irCarISDn; 'Re~rOO-:1)(); E-;-L .. -Hst--
Case No. 4265. ley. Re, 160.00; Keith Reed, Re, 
In Ipe County Courl of Wayne 160.00; Dan Sherry, 61.00; 

J~ounty. Nebraska. AIRPORT: Street Fund, Ex. 
In the Matter of the Estate of ,,4847.52; 

Ch~~!7:e ~$ ~~::~ ~7~~S::~t peti. !o~~~E~a~~~~tC~~~:~~.e :3:e!~;.:; 
tion for adfudication of f~rmal City of Wayne·Electric, Se, 22.85; 
closing and complete settlement Monroe Company, Su, 292.1:"; North-

.': '. Pl'BLIC \() nCLS : _ I --. l~t \.. "\ l',t 111, t (H t f MUST KNO\V I 

'. .. ( 
'.' -. herein. determination of inheritance west~n Bell, 5e, 112.65. North-

- --'NOTtCe-Ofl .... ftA:t. "~1'TtEM£HT- _ OHd~.~keS----to-..~~~j~~,O~;s:~~;~~1 aO~df_ir;::. western Bell, 5e. 10.45; P~oples 
• In the Cour~tv, Court of Wayne be published by-. The W .. yne -.:..:such other orders as shell be appti. ~:.I~~~;o~as._ Se" 16.15; Street Fund, 

County, N~brask&. Herlad. is as. follows: . 5 p.m. cable and proper,' has been filed LANDFILL: Payroll Account, Re, 

G~g:~t~a~t:;e:' ~=:ea~~~te of Monday for Thursclayls 'news- herein and is Sef for hearing in the 49~!;R~tee~j~un!, ~~~~:~Iectrlc, 
The Sta.te of. Nebraska, TO All Pilper.~ 5 ~.m. Thursday fqr ~~~~;7 ,C;~~~~o'~~:;~ ;~m~Ovcmber Se 2354,' L V' II N .... a .. 

Concerned: Monday 5 newspaper. Dated this 5th day of October, Su: 68.00/ 09i'ln. a ey ijrs~ry, 
Notice is hereby given -thai a 19"17. .POOL: Northwestern Bell, Se, 

Petition has been flied for final NOTICE OF OISSOLOTION (s) Lilverns Hilton, 17.78, Peoples Natural Gas, Se, 
.tlement here,n, determ~nation of • OF Clerk of fhe County Court 336.61; 
heirship, inheritance taxes, fees and JEN·MAR, INC., John V. Addison, Attorney SEWER MAINTENANCE: City of 

~~;~~~~i~~!; gfis~li~;t:c:'n~~a~~ da~~ce~~t:er~~~r:~V:~ i~e~~~~d (~ubL Oct. 10, !7~1~~~ ~::~,\E~~~~;~1~~~.c;;~~~e;~2~~;:: 
Discharge, which will be for hearing Statute, Section 21·20,125 .. The Art!· Payroll Account Re, 2644.16; Re. 
In this Court on the -4th day of cles of Dissolution of Jen·Mar, Inc. A1)br ..... 'lOns tor 'his legal, Ex, tirement No.3, Re, 50.61; City Clerk 
November 1977 al the hour of 2:00 have been filed with the Secretary EXpfnse, F~, Fee; Gr, Groceries; Fund, Re, 2.65. 
o'clOCK p.rn of the State of NebraSka and aMI, MiI •• ge; Re, Reimbursement; MOlion by Councilman FUelberth 
. Dated Ihis 11lh day of OctOber, Certilicare 01 Dissolution tJas been Rpt. Report; s.. Sa'arles;Se, Ser- and seconded by CounCilman Hep. 
1977. By the Court iss\led by the Secretary of State and vic"; Su, SupplieS". burn that all claims except No. 632 

ASSO~:~;~:,r,:. ~:::'~~' ;:~~r~~~iC~~~e~~e~i;;~~ut~onC~~y t~! WAYNE CITY COUNCIL ~oea~:n:'sbeEI:~:~~e~n~g~~nst~ :~: 
McDermott & McDermott, aHorneys County Clerk's office of Wayne PROCE~~~~~:er 27,1977 various funds and that warrants be 

(Publ Oct. 17. 25"e:i~S ~O~;;y;:!~r:~~a.~onditiOnS ot said The Mayor and City Council mel ~S~~:~ni.n :~:m;:,,~tyOo: ;:;;:d ~~s~ 

NOTICE OF FORMAL 
APPOINTMENT OF PESONAl 

REPRE-SENTATIVE AND NOTICE 
TO CREDtTORS 

Case No. 4322. 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County, Nebraska. 
In the Matter of the Estate Of 

Arnotd Vahlkamp, Deceased 
The State 01 Nebraska. TO All 

Persons Interested in Said Estate. 
Notice is hereby given that Del· 

mar Vahlkamp, son of the Deceas 
ed, who resides al 1672 39th Avenue, 
Coh..IInbu,", NebraSka 68601 has been 
appoinled Personat RepresentatiVe 
01 this estate. Creditors of this 
eslate must presenl their ctaism on 
or before Ihe 9th day of Januarv. 
1978 or be forever barred 

Dated this J1th day of OClober, 
1971 

(s) Luverna Hilton 
Clerk of County Court 

Charles E. McDermott, attorney 
(Publ Oct. 17,24,31) 

10 clips 

NOTICE OF INFORMAL 
APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 

REPRESENTATIVE AND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

In Ihe County Court of Wayne 
'county, Nebraska. 

In Ihe Matter of Ihe Eslate of 

Ed~~~';:~~~~sD~~~:r~~~ed in SiHd 

ESlille 
Notice is hereby given Ihat on 

September 7, 1977 in the Wayne 
County court, lhe Registrar issued 
a wrillen Statement of Informal 

. Appomtm€onl,of Dean Jenkins who 
r(;sldes at 12615 Marinda Plaza, 
Omaha, Nebrask('l as Personal Rep 

'resentative in Inteslacy Creditors 01 

thiS estate must present their claims 
on or bel ore the 22nd day 01 Decem 
ber, 1977. 

Daled this 291h day of September, 
1917 

(s) Luverna Hilton 
Clerk of the County taun 

Ronald K. Pancnage, attorney' 
" (¥>ubl. Oct. 3, 10, 17) 

NOTICE OF INFORMAL 
PROBATE. tNFORMAL 

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE AND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

C.l~(· No t.J32 
It' !he County C(Jurt of Wilyne 

CounlY, NebraSka 
In the Maller of the ESlate of 

Emil W C B"rqholl. Deceased 
Th(' State of Nebraska To All 

Pi'r:,on" Interested In Said Estale 
No!,ce ,~ hereby given that on the 

6th 01 October, 197], in Ihe 
Wayne Court. the Registrar 

---. I,>sued (l Slillemenlof In 
""'-tprmal ProbMe of the Wdl of Emil 

V~'1~lItlO!l. deceased. Christian 
Barqh(;i:, wl10 re50des at 420 West 
~t:'cor\d Str W,lvne. Nebr , 11,,', been 

Personal Represe!"at,ve 
('stille Creditors df tnlS 

es\,lIL' Ill"'>! prt'sent th(>lr 
DL"h)',· !l1<:_ 19th d,)\1 0' 
19f1.or twforever c.lHed 

Dil(('(j 6th day of October 

(5) Luvern.1 Hilton, 
Cle~k of Counly Cour! 

Charles E McDermott, Attorney 
\PulJt Oct 10. \7, 2~) 

1~ clips 

.....". HAPPY ~
MEA 

\'-' DAY 

OCTOBER 
SPECIAL 

dissolution are fhat the officers of ~:~~.g~;~rl~~~ion at ,the City Hall on motion and the result of the rolt 

:~~i~~~~~~t~~ ~~: :~::,~rr~~d t~~ The Mayor called the meeting to ~he;n~~:~nY~:~~,:~~ Mayor declared 

corporation and alter paying costs :;:::~~~rw:t~.~~e f~~~~!~~ p~;~e;~il Dii;k Korn came before Council fO 

~~edi~~~~t~~~d::;tr;~ut:r~~~rSt~:e ~ members John Vakoc. Darrel Fuel ~~~u;~;e a Dbe~an:;~e~:r;;:itb~~n a~~oi~ 
their stock.holdings, and that the ~:~hH;;~U~:.n~:~~I~~r~~I~e~u~~~~~ road ties. Motion by Courtcilman 

~~ft~Coe~~ed°:o ~~eallc~~~~:a~!~~ss:~; Mosley, Jim Thomas, Attorney Kern ~~~~~~ at~~~e,~~n~j~yb~S;~~n~il~ua:. 
and proper in order to effect the ~~~~fS~n:d~~~~~~rr~~~~r;.re:~~~~ 'ling Permit to Dick Korn to burn 

~i~rU~~~;~~~n. and dissol .. ,-on 0' the Mordhorst ~~i!rO~~y~~S s~~e~a~~~a~~~~~e~~d 
The fOllowing named officers of wa~O~ii~~nO~n ~h:vaC~~::i:gdv~r~~::~~ the result of the rot I being all Yeas, 

~~~~oJr~~~M:f~~i~~\~~al~i~:i~~~: ;!~ in the Wayne Herald on September ~:~ri:~.yor declared . the motion 

assets: ~~'bl;:~~;ona b~~~: a~:act~:d ~:o~~e~~ The Mayor declared the lime was 

L'~~eJS~nl~e;~ President, Route 1, minu'tes and by notification over ~tld::i~9 to:"alt~e fr~~ ~~~ni~og 6ft~~ 
Wayne D. Marsh, Vice· President, ~~~~~ ~iCt~e o~:~tn~e'w~~b~~~ku~ Bruce Gilmore opened the bids and 
./618 East 71h Street, Wayne, NE the ClerK tabUlated the figures. The 

/M~,X~~:;, JI;~:n, Secretary, Roule ~::~:~; ~:v~~et~:~ye ~aU~O;/:~da~ ~~~~~it~~ bid,> were opened and 

OPs~~~~r~~:::,a~u;:;~s6:: East 7th ~~~:d ~~ ~h:v:~~;~~ ;:s ~~~~~~~ N~:I~ldc~nOs~~~c~ii~n _ ~~','83i.~~Kson, 
JEN·MAR, INC. :~:s m~:~~:;. 0!lIth:r~i;~d~09U;~i!r~f Motion by Councilman Russell and 

\~·u~~.n~~~, i;e1s;~~~: after shown were taKen while the ~~~~~~:dbl~YOf ~~~n~~:~rnuc~oann~~~ 
Council convened meeting was open 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 10 the attendance of the public $7,83950 be approved for widening 
The City of Wayne, Nebraska, wi!! Motion by Councilman Han~en Main from 5th to 6th subiect to the 

receive bids for the construction 01 and seconded by Councilman term,> of the bid Discussion 
Wafer System Improvements until Thoma5 that whereas the City Clerk 
BOO O'clOck p.m, Oclober 25. 1977, has prepared copies of the minules 
at the Office Of the City ClerK, of the last reqular Council meet,ng 
Wayne, NebraSKa At this lime, all for each Councrlmember and that 
bids will be opened and publ,cly each (ouncrlmember has had ai<! 
read alOud opportunity to read and study same 

Enumerated belOW are the est' thaI the reading Of Ihe mlnules be 
mated quantlt,es Of worK 10 be dispensed With and Ihe same be 
performed. declared approved. COunCilman 
3,640 r.F 8" SDR 18 pvC Water Russell questioned the Attorney's 

Main, complete in place opIOlOn on conflict Of interesl DIS 
1 Each 8" Cross. complete in cussoon. Mayor Decker requesled 

place 
10 Each 8" x 6" Cross, com'plete 

in place 
3 Eacn -- 8" V,llves. complete In 

place 
3 Each - 8" Plug, com pie Ie Ifl place 
22 Eacll - 6" Plug, complete In 

place 
3 Eacll - 8" x 6" Tee, complete In 

place 
1 Each - 8" Tee, complete ,n place 

Deta,ts of constructIOn, materials 
10 be used, methods of tay,n~L and 
lull delalls of conslrutlon for \hls 
project are given In 1he plans and 
spe<:iflcatlons 

Contract documents, oncludlllg 
plans and specificatIOns. are on lile 
a! the office of the C"y Clerk. 
Wayne, NebraskA, and copies 01 
Ihese documents lor personal use' 
may be obtamed from the consult,ng 
engineer, Bru(e L Gilmore & Asso 
cl<JI(,5, Inc, P.O Box 565, Colum 
buo., Nebraska 68601. upon payment 
ot SlO 00, none 01 whoch wdl be 
relunded 

Each bid shall be accompanied m 
a separate sealed envelope by a 
certified check drawn on a bank 
Wh1<'tl IS Insured by the F D I C , or 

il lJ d bond, m the sum of not les~ 
than 10 per cent 01 the dmounl bod 
made paYdble to Ihe City 1 red surer 
Waynf', Nebraska, as security that 
the bidder to whom ttlt' contracl will 
be awarded wdl enler mto a con 
tract tv build the improvements 
Checks and bonds accompanying 
bids not accepled shall be relurned 
to the bidders In accordance With 
this notIce, the t dder woll furn,sh d 
bond Hl tht· sum as herematter 
provoded 

Ihe Underground Wiring of Provi 
dence Road be placed on the next 
iJgenda The Mayor slated Ihe 
motion on the minutes and theresull 
of the roll be 109 all Yeas. the Mayor 
declared the motoon carried 

The following bills were presented 
to Councd for their 'approval 

PAYROLL: Salary, 13~71 95 
Nebr Dept Of Revenue, Re, 32686. 
State NallOnal Bank, Re, 181702. 
ICMA, Re, 27.37, Wayne Hosp,tal 
Foundation, Re. 500. OASI, Re, 
986.19, Retirement Benefit NO.1, 
Re, 20.00; Retirement No. ), Rc, 
113.30'; Retirement NO. ), Re, 1'269 
Retirement NO 3, Re, 31 OS, Wayne 
Fed. Sav & Loan, Rc, 18069. Retlrf' 
ment No 3. Re, 770, POlice Fund 
Re, 9 2~ Retorement No 1. Rp 
7931, Retltement No Re. SA 
Wayne United Fund, R(' 500 Rr 
llrem('nt No. Re. 5061, 

ELECTRIC: Abler 

DuHon Lamson. Su 91~ 35. EIII~ol1 

Ins/rument, Suo 16631. Fuchs 
Mach,nery. Su, 2100. Genes flee 
Iric. Ex. 1835077, Generill Fund 
Re. 128957, General E~ 
S6~? 25. Kerry Supply, ~3 00 
Mid We~: Lumber, Suo 
NPPO, Se, 5290B 23. 
Bel/, Se. 101.66. Novelty 
Su, 897. Omaha Slings, 
PayrOll Account, I~e. 

liremenl Benellt No 
Retirement No 3, Re, 

227 I ~6 

Roqers Electric. Se. 28482 Salt's 
Tax Fund. Re, 145563, Harald K 
Scholz, Su, 224500. Servall. Se 
9566. Sewer Mall1lenance Fund. E~ 

occurred on who would pay for 
severdl improvements CounCilmen 

Russell and Hansen w,thdrew their 
motion and second 

Motion CounCilman Vakoc and 
Councilman Thomas 

accept the bid Of 
s"conded 
that Ihe 

50 from Gill Construction for 
Main from 5th to 6th and 

be billed that part of the 
Ihey would have done 

specifICally, curb cuts, 
approaches, tree removal, 

<'Ind any other costs 
that m<'ly apply The Mayor staled 
the molion and the result of the roll 
bemg illl Yeas, the Mayor dec tared 
the motion carried 

Mr Dean Pierson appeared before 
Council representing Wayne Indus. 
tr,es to present their brochure on 
Wayne to attracl new industries 

Mr. Bruce Gilmore presented the 
plans and specifIcations to the Coun 
cll concerning the Roosevell Park 
Storm Sewer. DISCUSSion 

The' Mayor Slated that the next' 
rlem of busines!. was 10 confirm the 
appointment of Bruce Gilmore and 
As~oclates. EOnqlneers, for the 
df'slqnlnq of A storm sewer system 

',n Storm Sewer Dlstnct No 77 1 
approving the est,mate 01 cost, and 
'to take suetl aclion as the Council 
mc1y deem advl,;ablc 

After hilvrrlq dl~cu~~ed the matter 
th,' 
duce(i by 
rf'cI(i by tlw Clerk 

RESOLUTION 
BE IT RESQl VEO by tI1e Mayor 

<lnd Council of th.; City ot Wayne, 
thilt the ilppointment of 

& ASSOCiates pre 
d5 ~w'clal enql 

of df'slgnrnq. pre 
PMon9 plilrlS and ~Pf'COllcdtlons and 
!.'st,rn,lle ot lost tor the construe 
tlon Of storm sewpro. In Siorm SeWN 
D,strl("t No 7! I IS hf'reb,. (on 
trrrnpci 

Pol~~"d th,s 27th dily ot Septern 
bl'r 1977 

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
F B Decker, 

A pertOrm,lnce aod matntenancp 
b<"·nd In al\ ilmount ('qUell !(") 100 pel 
(tilt of ttle contract price shall be 
furnoshed by !tIe su((es~/ul bodder 

2B427; Sewer Revenue Fund. Re. ATTEST Mayor 

NO h,ds 5h'111 be Withdrawn aft('r 
tile ot bids Without consent 
of of Wayne. Nebraska, lor 
" per,od ot 30 dayo. after the sche 
GiuIN! \linE' 0/ ll~'lng bids 

Th.; City reSl, les the right to 
,elect any Mid all bods and fa wa,ve 
an) 'ccl1nlcalot,es or ontormalotles rrl 
b,dd,nq Dated at Wayne, Nebraska 
/hf~ .jll1 of October. 1977. by 
order of and C>ly Council 
of Wayne Nebraska 

CITY ·')F WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
F.B. Decker, Mayor 

ATTEST 
Bru<:e Mordhorsf, Clerk 

(Publ Ocl ,10.1]) 

212994, Street Fund. Se 4~.1J Brucr' MordhorSI. 
Tractor Supply, Su, 13.Bl. Water City Clerk 
Fund. Re, 5900.5J, WeStlnqhousp 
Etectrlc. Suo 138330. City (Ierk ThornClS and 

Fund, Re. 1~5 53 lT1iln Hl'pburn that the 
LIGHT DEPRECIATtON: resolution be adopled dS 

NatIOnal Bank, Se. 1229400, 5tate 
Nat,onal Bank. Se. 1229400 

GENERAL: Aetna Life & Casual 
ty. So, 1815 OS. Amoco Ex. 
92 15 Clerks' Section 
of Se,5 

01 Wayne Se.20551 
Rellnrng & Marketing, Se. 
League of Neb Munle:lpal, 

ties, Ex. 506.86; Monroe Co. Suo 
19476; Northwestern Bell. Se, 
17B JO, Northwestern Bell, 5e. \1 12 
Olds 6. Swarts, Se. 712 13, Peoples 
Natural Gas, 5e. 875, Pitney 
Bowes. Se, 3750, Tractor Supply 
Suo 3.64. The Wayne Her<'lld. Se, 
J96,.3.1. Clly Clerk Fund, Re, 173 75. 

AUDITORtUM: Coly of 
ElectriC, Se, 8390; General 
Re, 121.00. Payroll Account, Re, 
.123.00, Peoples Natural Gas, Se 
-06.65: Retirement NO.3, Re, 11 69, 
eOL.t~E: ~eneral Fund, Re 

9767'1; General united Life. Se, 
1973; Northweslern Belf, Se. 23052. 
Northwestern Bell, 5e, 16.00, Pay 
roll Account Re, 4154.\4, Phillips 
Petroteum. Ex, 10.2[1, Rehan's 
Family Clothing, Su, 1~46.30, RetIre 

M<lyor stu ted Ille motion and the 
't'~ult ot the roll I)emg all Yeas, lI1e 
Mayor declared the motion carried 
and IhL" Resolul.on «dupled 

An estimate ot cost tor thl' 
conqrucl,on ot storm ~ewers ,n 
Storm Sewer DistrICt No 77 1 pre 
pared Bruce Gilmore and Asso 
co,lles. 
rnltled to 
Clerk 

Alter 
(O~t the 

Engmeers. was sub 
CounCil by the City 

the estimate OJ 
resolution was 

Introduced by CounCI:man Mosley' 
RESOLUTION 

BE IT RESOLVES, by the Mayor 
and CounCd ot the City of Wayne 

That the estlmale of cost filed ,n 
the 011 Ice 01 the City Clerk on Ihe 
261h d<JY of September, 1977, for the 
construction of storm sewers In 

:',Jorf!!. Sew~r DlstrlC! No. n 1 be 
and the- same is hereby approved 

Passed thiS 27th day of Septem 
ber, 1177 

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

men I NO 3, Re, 31.05, Street Fund,' ATTEST: 
Se,8.05, Wayne Federal, Re, 18069: Bruce Mordhorst, 
Wayne Herald, Su, 33.00, City Clerk Pitcher of BEER ~ .... 

F.B. DeCKer, 
Mayor 

~ 

1 p.m. to 9 p.m. Daily 

at the 

\.r';"':..;;"l..:.:~~:~~! 

SENIOR C-titIZENS' General It WilS moved by Councilman 
Fund, Re, 117 J5; Payroll Account. Hepburn and seconded by Council 
R(>, 302.50; Relirement NO.3. Re, woman Filter that the foregOing 
770, Clly Clerk Fund, Re, 36.15: resolutlOn be adopted as read The 

STREET: Anderson EqUIp, Su, Mayor stated the mali on and the 
1270.66, City of Wayne·Electric, Se, result of the roll bemg all Yeas, the 
50.82; Construction Service Equip, Mayor declared the motion carried 
Su, 260.99; Electric Fund, Se, The Council continued to discuss 
9B4.00; General Fund, Re, 84B 39, the storm sewer Mayor Decker de 
Merchant OJ!, Su. 3530.45i Norfolk clared that .a special meeting of the 
Transmossoon 8. Muffler Serv,ce, Su, Mayor and Council Will be held on 
15.00: Northwestern Bell, Se, 5733; Tuesday, October 4, 1971----at 7:00 
Payroll Account, Re, ~179.00; pm. to further prepare the Roose 
People5 Natural Gas, Se, 11.45, Re veJt Park Storm Sewer District. 
tiremen~ NO.3, Re, 79.31; Traclor Councilmen John Vakoc and Jim 
Supply, Su, 2.69;' Thomas excused themselves trom 

WATER; Bull & Ofte Cons!' Se, CouncIl. 

~..l7S-J1lL....cLtY . ..QL.W~~~~.ct~~, ~.e-,- _.R~i? I::!lI}<Ch~l.!..rm~~.om~uc~ 
800.13; Clark Bros. TranSfer, Se, Girmore and ASSOCiates came before 
1690; Genera) Fund, Re. 33.1.95; Council to discuSS the SanJtary 

Lelkow Supply, Su, 67.~B.4;, N",lh ::,ew,",.r \~, ''',cePlor Lin," N,O decision 
~.f..t~--6-c-!1..-s.e.. .. .B..2B, pa.Y.fOII __ aU!11,;>_lLme___ __ ~ 
Account, Re, 1151.50, etlremenl Councilmen Thomas and VakOc 
NO.3, Re, 33.88, Street FUr"'d, Sf:, returned to Council. 

~ft~; ~. ~u:'P~:B/o, Su, J527.99, na~~~nC~0~is8c7~ss~~a~i~0:05;~h ort~~ 
RETIREMENT BENEFIT NO.1; Coordinator Of the Senior Citizens 

Norbert Brugger. Re, 20000; Del Center being under the direction Of 

• 

the Mayor and Council. Mayor by the Presidenf Erwin Morris. The 

g~~i~:~C~e~~~~;~d~hp~!c~~o:~~~V~~~~atan~~p:~~:~~s meeting 

next age~d~. The claims were revl&wed. Motion 
Counctl discussed the request was duly made by Myron Deck and 

fro~ the Plan.ning Com~ission Seconded by Dean Janke fO approve 

~::r~I~g p~!~:r~he to~:xa;~s~ ~ !~:,B;9~~llo~~~e :~~~~~s int~I~~I;;d~ 
. Wayn~. After the dISc~~slon the Ayes _ Morris, DeCK, Brugger, 
~:u~~u~~.uested a clanflcatlon on BOwers, Bargstadt and JanKe. Nays 

Councilman Mosley requested that - None. 
COuncil set a curfew for the parks In Activity Fund, SUPply, 
Wayne because Of fh~ amount of milea2e i,lni:! expenses. 843.06 
activit~ that' occurs late at night. Altyn and Bacon Inc., texl 
Discussion. No decision. 

Motion by Councilman Thomas 
'and seconded by Councilman .. H~fl· 
sen that 'Council adiourn. :The Mayor 
stated the motiOn and the result of 
the roll being all Yeas, the Mayor 
declared the motion carried. 

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
F.B. Decker, 

Mavor 
ATTEST: 

, Bruce Mordhorst, 
. City Clerk 

I, the undersigned, City Clerk for 

~:~t~~Yt;~t~~t;he~ ~~~j~~:~n~~~~:~ 
in the foregOing proceedings were 
contained in the agenda for the
meeting, kept continually cl!rrent 
and available for publiC inspectl n 
at Ihe OffiCe of the City Clerk; that 
the minutes of the Mayor and 
Council of the City of Wayne, 
Nebraska, were in wrilten form and. 
available for public inspection with. 
in ten working days and prior to fhe 
next convened meeting of said body, 
Ihal al( news media requesting 
nollfication of fhe time and place of 
said meeling and the subiects to be 
d,scussed at said, meeting 

I Bruce Mordhorst, 
City Clerk' 

:bl
PUbf. Oct. 17) 

WINSIDE BO RO EDUCATION 
PR CEE IN,GS 

The regular October meeling of 
the Winside Board of Education met 
MOnday, October 10, 1917 at B'OO 
pm 

The meeting was ca1ted to order 

. . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
American Fidelity, annuity 

(Schlueter) ......... . 
. Carl Fischer of Chgo., 

muSic supplies. 
CarOlina-. Bioi Sup Co., 

supplies .......... , .. 
Carolina Bioi Supply. 

supplies .. 
Colonial Research, janitor 

supplies 
Coryell Auto Co., bus 

cr~~~~t 'E'I~~' Sup C~·.;· .~. 
IigM bulbs 

Cutflgan, water soffner 
supplies ... 

Curriculum Innovations, 
supplies ., ... 

DLM, pplies 
s, s~pplies 

ESU 1. supplies 
Ed Ser l;Jnif, equipment .' 
ESU I. supplies 
ESU 10,·data processing 
Finney to., guidance 

supplies. 
Fottett Publishing Co." 

guidance supplies 
Good Apple Inc., teaching 

supplies 
Grolier Ed Corpn, library 

supp/-ies. 
Hot Lunch, garbage bags 
Houchen Bindery Inc., 

textbook repair 
I BM, maintenance 

agreement 
Institute for Managemenf, 

subscription 
JB Lippincott Co., 

worKbooks 

14.18 

600.00 

1.46 

59.11 

123.30 

573.30 

96.56 

39.00 

136.50 
17.17 

325.13 
375.02 

1,146.80 
16.50 
92.91 

60.20 

9.71 

20.00 

308.00 
21.38 

107.50 

14013 

44.1Q 

17787 

Kan·N.ebr. Nat'Gas, fu~ .. ---151.26_ 
Uoyd Karella, roof repair. 45.00 
Lifton 5d Hub., texts. 21.95 
LOisel Co., shop·insulation _2,000.00 
Lunch Fund, transfer. 3.500.00 
McMillan Pub Co, text. 20.63 
Millers Mkt, supplies. 26 . .41 
Nand M Oil, bus expenSeS 

National Chemsearch, 
, janitor supplies 
National Geografic Soc., 

library Supply. 
Nelson Repair, bus repair 
NorfOlk Daily News, 

subscription 
NorfolK Office Equip., 

clock ,.... .., ..... 
Northwestern Bell, phone 

service 
Omaha World Herald, 

p:~~~~r~:~~?m: f~~~hj~~ .. 
supplies 

Payroll Fund, payroll & 
fixed charges. 

Perfection Form Co .• 
library supplies 

Pioneer Pub Co., supplies 
Pop Hits, music supplies. 
Psychological Corpn, 

guidance supplies 
Richard Schmidt, repair 

work 
Ronald D. Sapp, Assoc., 

supplies 
Schmitt Music Center, 

music supplies 
Scholastic Magazines Inc, 

405.Al 

1,583.75 

4.75 
1,093.78 

21.00 

27.0B 

199.00 

25.00 

26.88 

34,326.68 

39.83 
56.73 
35.85 

11.94 

50.00 

99,95 

85.50 

teaching supplies 74.00 

~;~~~~etop~:~:,e~~~~~ <J ,~~.:~ 
Simplex, mamlenance 

agreement 129.80 
Sioux City Journal, 

subSCription 3150 
SIOUX Cily MUSIC Supply, 

music suppltes 12275 
Southern MUSIC Co, music 

supplies 
Southwestern Pub Co., 

supplies B.30 
SRA, testmg supplies 48 . .10 
Stenwalls, bus $uppl,es 305.33 
Stephensons School Suppl 

teaching supplies 10829 
Stovalls Ed serVice', same 78.85 

Thies Brugigan, bus_ 
supplies ....... ," .. ' ... . 

Toms Music House, music 
supplies .............. . 

Tr; County Coop, supplies 
wi·County Coop, bus 

supplies .. 
Warnemunde Ins., 

Insurance .. 
Wayne Herald, ads 
Weichs Ceramic Hut, art 

supplies . 

30.73 

346.50 
15,20 

lBB,98 

110.00 
285.70 

259.72 

Village of Winside, utilities 

Wayhe Co. Pud. Power 
Disl., repair 

Wayne Herald. ads 
Warnemunde Ins., ~us ins. 

Witt' Welding, repair 
Olson Sporting Goods, 

weight machine 

]l8.1B 

28,32 
50.24 

2,576.00 
147.05 

1,750.00 
$56,929.81 

Motion was duly made by Dennis 
Bowers and seconded by Myron 
DeCK to verify the successful teach· 
ing of Fiorella GarliCK This Is to 
renew her teaching certificate Ayes 
- Morris, Deck, Brugger, Bowers, 
Bargstadt and JanKe. Nays - None. 

Motion was duly made by Harlin 
Brugger and seconded by Dean 
Janke to purchase combination 
windows for all 16 windows in the 
Wood Shop building. Ayes - Morris, 
DecK, Br-ugger, Bowers. Bargsfadt 
and JanKe Nays - None. 

Motion was duly made by Harlin 
Brugger and seconded by Dennis 
Bowers not to approve a contract 
for educating a student who resides 
in the HOSKins school District. Ayes 
- Morris, Deck, Brugger, Bowers, 
Bargstadt and Janke Nays - none 

Motion was duly made by Harlin 
Brugger and seconded 10 adopt pro 
p05ed rules for rental of the High 
School gymnasium on a tnal baSIS 
Ayes Morris, Brugger, Deck, 
Bowers, Bargsladl and JanKe Nays 

Motion was duly made and 
carried to adlourn 

Jean Gahl, 
Secretary to the Board 01 Education 

(Publ. OCI. 17) 

Big 
Country 
Buckles 

Truly a collector's Item, each 
solid brass buckle llas been 
created from an original work 01 
art and comm~ed exclUSively 
for thiS speCial collection 

Each is crafted QY artisans and 
finished to enhance the rich, deep 
etching, lor a lustrous look 01 

rlelrloom quality 
A Nebraska Cornhusker sure 

tel r)e the lootball lan's lavorlte 
Irs a chance to wear your sup
port lor the Big Red l 

R Nebraska State Seal the 
lIerltage' 01 Nebraska IS taste
fully clafted In thiS olqnlilcarlt 
work 01 art and history 

C Locomotive trle Iron Horse 
it1at opened up tr1e Irontlel 
and tied the country together 

[") Eagle true Americana, re-

Ilecting the spirit 01 our COUll
try and ItS 'people 

Each comes In Its own real 
suede pouch 

Handsome leather belts are 
avadable too, to wear your buckle 
With pride 

Save $5000 iJr1d receive the 
buckle 01 your chOice mEE Save 
$1000 ilnd get your lavorlte for 
only $5 SavE: JUSI $100 arid 
choose your buckle for $10 

Matching cowhide tJelts 
strong and sturdy dre available 
lur separate purchase at $600 

Starl saving for your Big Country 
Buckle todayl 

(~lubsta()tlal penalty for early wlnldrawal on 
cer1lflc;.ates 01 depOSIt) 

EIl"'-, Thde STtatetNcational Bank 
an ' rus ompany 
Wayne, NB [>8787 .. 402/375-1130 • Member FDIC 

_ Mai,JBank122 Main • Driv,e-In Bank 10th & Main 
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~ forSa'e 
~.----------------E FOR SALE OR RENT:- 1976 
~ Broadmore trailer I 14 by 70. 

Three bedrooms, two full baths. 
~aled at 714 East 6th St. 

~ Inquire at 375-1483. ' 01016 

KNITTED AND crocheted swea
ters, afghans, bedspreads, etc., 
made -to order. Contact Pat 
Scarlelt" Room 68, Pile Hall, 
WSC. Phone 375-9999. 01014 

For Rent 
FOR RENT:, Newry-remodeled 

three bedroom house in Wayne. 
Available immedi'ately. Includes 
garage and storage shed. $165. 
Deposit required. Gary Christen
sen, Norfolk, Ph. 371-0200, days, 
or 371-6704, nights. 017t3 

THREE BEDROOM house for 
r'ent. Available No. 15. 375-2767. 

. o6tf 

ONE-B~DROOM AND TWO
BEDROOM apartments avail. 
able Nov. 1., Utility room with 
washer-dryer-,' stove, refrigera
tor, heat, air conditioning, cable 
TV and garbage pickup fur
nished. Call 375-2145 or 375-1216 
after 5:30 p.m. 013t3 

Wanted 
WANTE 0: One ticket to the Ne
braska-K-ansas football game 
Nov. 12. Call 375·2011, or 
375-3380, or contact O.F. Boyle 
at the J.M. McDonald Co. ol1t3 

OLD PIANOS WANTED, Any 
style or condition. Write Box 
OPW, co The Wayne Herald, 114 
Main, Wayne. Ne.68787. 013t3 

Phone 375-2600 

He'p Wanted 
PART-TIME TEACAER for the 
mentally handicapped adult. 
Cne evening per week for two 
hours in Wayne. Contact,' Direc
tor of 'Adult Basic Education 
Northeast Techn"ical Communit; 
College, 801 E. Benjamin Ave., 
Norfolk, Ne. 68701. Phone 
371·2020. olot3 

WANTEB 
Full-time living skills instruc
tor to teach cooking, clothing 
care and housekeeping skills 
for adult development pro
gram: A1so, part-tilne basic 
skills instructor opening. Call 
375-4884. 206 Logan, Wayne. 

LABORERS NEEDED. 40·45 
hours per week. $2.85 to $3.00 
per hour. Apply at Nebraska Job 
Service, 108 West 3rd, Wayne'. 
Ph. 375·2945. 017 

LEGAL PROCEEDINGS 
NOTICE OF INFORMAL 
PROBATE, INFORMAL 

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE AND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Case No 4330. 
In the County Courl of Wayne 

County, Nebraska 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Alvina K. Vahlkamp, Decea5ed 
The State 01 Nebra5ka. TO All 

Per50n5 Intere5ted in Said E5tate 
Notice is hereby given that on the 

29th day of September, 1977. in the 
Wayne County Court. the Reaistrar 
Issued a written Statement of In 
formal Probate of the Will of AlVina 

~~g~:t~~~:-n~ea~eda~:WI:~~:e/ 
les Vahlkamp who reSide at Win 
side. Nebraska has been appOinted 
Personal Representatives of thiS 
estate Creditors of this estate must 
present their claims before the 22nd 
day of December, 1977. or be for 
ever barred 

Dated thiS 29th day of September. 
1977 

Luve-rnil Hilton 
Clerk of County Court 

Charles e. McDermott, attorney 
(Publ.Ocl 3.10.171 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

RADIATORS 
REPAIRED 

We...do the job right! 

M & S 
RADIATOR 

. 4~9 Main 
I»hone 375-2811 

I <NOTICE OF INFORMAL 
PROBATE, INFORMAL 

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE AND NOTICE 

TO CREDITORS 
Case No. 4328 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County, Nebraska. 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Rudy C Longe. Deceased 
The State of Nebraska. TO All 

Persons Interested in Said Estate 
Notice is hereby given that on the 

29th day of September, 1977. in the 
Wayne County Court, the Registrar 
issued a written Statement of In 
formal Probate of the will of Rudy 
C Longe. deceased. Alice Longe. 
who resides af Rural Route, Wake· 
field. Nebraska, has been appointed 
Personal Representative of this es 
tate Creditors of this estate must 
present their claims before the day 
of December 29, 1977, or be forever 
barred 

Dated thiS 29th day of September, 
1977 

Luve-rna HIlton, 
Clerk of CounfY Court 

Olds and Swarts, attOrneys 
(Publ Oct. 3, 10, 17) 

NOTICE OF INFORMAL 
PROBATE, INFORMAL 

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE AND 
NOTICE TO CREOITORS 

Case No. 4333 
I n the County Cuurt of Wayne 

County, Nebra5ka 
In tlw Matter Of the Estate of 

Hf'rberl Krause, Deceased 
The Slate of Nebraska TO All 

Per50ns. Interested In Said Estate 
Notice is hereby given that on the 

13th day of October, 1977, III the 
Wayne County Court, the Regi5trar 
Issued a written Statement of Infor 
mal Probate of the Will of Herbert 
Krau5e, deceased Margaret Hoh 
neke Krau5e, who resid~s at Hos 
klfls, Nebraska 68740. has been 

Per50nal Representative 
estate Credltor5 of thiS 

",state mu~t present their cldims 
/.wforf' tile 9th day ot January, 1978, 
or be forever barred 

Daled thiS 13th day of October, 
1977 

(s) Luverna Hilton, 
Clerl( of County Court 

Olds and Swarts, attorney 
(Pubi oc"!. \7,24,31) 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

KNOW THE SIGN 
OF COMPETENCE ... 

***** STATE-NATIONAL 
FARM MANAGEMENT 

* * 

"* Appraisals 

I~. 
"* MlllliIayement 

... i'lirms 
* Sales 

* Farm 

"* Residential * Residential 

* Commercial 

+-- SEE US TODA VI! 

SPECIAL CITY COUNCIL 
PROCEEDINGS 

October 4,1977 
The PreSident of Council and City 

Council met in special session at 
City Hall on October 4, 1977. 

The President of Council called 
the meeting to order with the follow 
ing present. PreSident of Council 
Darrel Fuelberth, Councllmembers 
Jim Thomas, Keith Mosley, Carolyn 
Filter, Vernon Ru~sell, John Vakoc. 
Leo Hansen, Attorney Robert Ensz, 
Administrator FrederiC Brink and 
Clerk·Treasurer Bruce Mordhorst 
Ab5ent Mayor F. B Decker and 
(ouncilmember Sam Hepburn 

Notice of the convening meeting 
wa5 given in advance by advertising 
In the Wayne Herald on October 3, 
1977, a copy of the proof of publi 
cation being attachl."d 10 these 
mlllutes and by notification over 
RadiO KTCH of Wayne, Nebraska 
Notice of the meeting was Slmul 
taneously given to the Mayor and all 
member5 of the City Councd and a 
copy of the agenda was communi 
cated ,n advance to the Mayor and 
all member5 of the 
Ihl5 meetmg All here 
after shown werl;' the 
Council convened meeting was open 
to the attendance of the public 

The PreSident of Council stated 
that the speCial meeting had been 
called /0 discuss the Roosevelt Park. 
Storm Sewer and other matters that 
may come before COUncil 

Councilman Vakoc excused him 
5elf from Council 

CounCil dlscu5sed the Water Main 
Loop to the Industrial Site Admlnls 
trator Brink requested that the 
Council approve the plans and 
speCifications and go to bids on the 
proiect Motion by Councilman Fuel 
berth and seconded by Councilman 
Mosely that the City approve the 
plans and 5peciflcations and cost 
estimate Of $44.000 'for the Water 
Main Loop to the Industrial Site and 
go to bids on the prolect. The Pres I 
dent of Councd stated the motion 
and directed the Clerk to call the 
roll. Roll call resulted as follows 
Yea5 Filler, Russelt. Han 

Nays None Ab 
staining Thomas Till' result of the 
loll being 5 Yeas, no Nays, 1 Ab 
slammg, the PreSident of the Coun 
cll declared the motion carried 
Councdman Vakoc re entered (oun 
"I 

PreSident of Council Fuelberth lett 
Council at thl5 time Councilman 
Thomas wa~ elec ted Actil1g Presi 
dent of Council for the remaining 
agenda 

CounCil discussed financing of up· 
coming Improvements In Wayne 
Council requested thilt Phil Loren 
zen meet witn the Council on Octo 
ber 25. 1977. to discu~s financing of 
City improvement5 

Council discussed the Roosevelt 
Park Storm Sewer Bruce Gilmore 
and ASSOCiates were present to di5 
cuss the project MotIOn by Council 
man Ru'ssell and seconded by 
Councilman Hansen that the engi. 
neer by authorized to prepare the 
final plans and specifications for the 
Roosevelt Park Storm Sewer. Atter 
ney Ensz stated that the Ordinance 
for the Storm Sewer WOUld be pre 
~ented at the next Council meeting. 
The Acting PreSident of CounCil 
stated the motion and directed the 
Clerk to call roll Roll call 

as Yeas' Hansen, 
Nay:,. Vakoc, Filter, Mos 

ley, Thomas The re5ult of the roll 
beIng 2 Yea5 and 4 Nays, the Acting 
Pres,dent 01 (ouncd declared the 
motion failed. 

Motion by Councilman Mosley and 
seconded by Councilwoman Filter 
that Council ad\ourn. The Acting 
PreSident at Council stated the 
mOlton and the result of the roll 
bemg all Yea5, the Acting president 
of Council declared the motion 
carried 

CITY OF W.4WIC.,,,,E. NER9.o.'I((l. 
Darrel Fue'b.~rt.~!, 

President of Council 
Jimmie Thomas, 

Ac.ting President of Council 
ATTEST: 
Bruce Mordhor-st;
City Clerk 

!, the undersigned, City Clerk for 
the City of Wayne, Nebraska Hereby 
~enify marftl" the subleels Included 
m the foregomg proceedings were 
containea in the agenda for the 
meeting, kept continually current 
and aVlllla-ble for public" inspection 
at the ofllee of the City Clerk; that 
the minutes of the Mayor and 
Council of the City of Wayne, 
Nebraska, were in wntten form and 

__ av,'li!9.ble for public inspection wifh. 
in ten working days and 'prior to 
the next cOnvpned meeting of· said 
body, that all news media request 
I<ly nOtlrlcal,on of the ·.time and 
olace ohi~q meeting and the sub· 
lects 10 be discu<,sed at said meet 
mq 

Bruce Mordhorst, 
Cil'{ Clen( 

'PI."" Oct In 

.. ------......... -LI--W<. WiSH TO EXPRESS our-rhiWayne-(Nebr.) Herald,MOnday;oeIOber 17,1977--
~ere~ thanks, and ap,preciatlon . 
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HYDROTEX 

Leader in Custom 
Lubrication 

HOUSE FOR SALE for cards, food, memorials and 
all expressions of sYJ11P'athy 

IN SUREt during the loss of our beloved 

Large· two story home 'ea- :~dt~~:he:~17~; a g:ear~d:;!~,~ 
turing living room, formal thank you to Rev. Upton for his 
dining room, family room comforting wordS, to Mrs. 
with sliding doors to deck,' Elaine Rump and Robert ~yer 
kitchen, laundry room and'V2 for the bea.utiful music and 10 
bath on main floor. Second the Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid 
fJQor, four bedrooms, bath. for serving lUnch. Thank you ,to 
Lower level, ree room with the Wayne V!#~ran's Group and 
wet bar, bath and walk-out. to those who remembered Ted 

~OBITUARIES 
Looking for salesperson 

in local area 

AHached garage. Priced in with add lett d' h' 
$SO's. Call: stay ~t ~h~ ~eteran~~s ~;~~t~WI~ Charles Jranek 
Chet Joslin Agency 
Siou}( City, Iowa 
(712) 277-8140 

Omaha and Providet1ce Medical 
Center, and those ..:mo helped 
during that time. Mrs. Ted R. 
Fuoss and Children, Patricia 
Hauger and Nichola, Mr. and No overnight travel, good 

.commission, bonuses, no in
vestment·, We are looking for 
sole starter to open new 
accounts and serve establish
ed accounts. If you want to 
be your own boss •. mail 
qualifications. name, address 

1. _________ .. ~;~. a~~e~~:.n~e~~1 a~~!=":i~~ 

Funeral services for a former Wayne resident, Charles 
Jranek, were held Oct. 10 in Wichita Falls, Tex. He died in 
Wichita Falls at the age of 75. Burial was in the Rosemo-nr
Cemetery. 

Charies l. Jranek was born March 24, 1902, in Omaha. He 
was associated with the civil service and with the- department 
of the Air Force for 30 years before becoming a 1eacher and 
school superintendent in Nebraska. 

::a~~~n~:~~b~~ t~,Ch~~~ 
47843, Dallas, Texas, 75247. 

WANTED: Cocktail waitresses, 
experience preferred. Apply In 
person at the Wagon Wheel 
Steakhouse" Laurel, or call 
256-3285 between 10 a.m. and 1 
p.m. s29ff 

WANTED: Person to work two 
to three days a week from 8 to 5 
in our paste· up department. Art 
skill helpful, but not necessary. 
Apply in perSon to the Wayne 
Herald office. 114 Main, Wayne, 
Ne. 017t3 

HELP WANTED: Noon wait
resses. Hours from 11 to 2. 
Apply in person at EI Toro. s15tf 

NEW HOUSE 
FOR SALE 

Priced in' mid-30's. 
Three bedrooms, full base
ment, air conditioning, 
attached garage. Posses
sion within 30 days. 

VAKOC 

Construction Co. 

375 3374, or evenings, 
375·3091 or 375·3055. 

Card of Thanks 
A SINCERE thank you to every 
one in the community who help 
ed in any way to make our 
annual supper and bake sale a 
success. Concord· Dixon Ceme 
tery Association 017 

WANTED 
Experienced Mechanic. 

Good Pay - Fringe Benefits. Apply in person. 

Ellingson Motors, 216 West First, Wayne. 

THE WAYNE COUNTY ASCS OFFICE 
is accepting applications for employment to 
assist in the office with loans. Must be 
accurate typist, very alert and able 10 work 
with farmers_ Job could be full lime for 2-3 
monThs. Pay over $3 per hour. Apply in person 
at 120 Logan St., Wayne, Ne. 017 

Misc. Services 
FALL SPECIAL - Humidifiers 
Maintain 40 to SO per cent huml 
dity In your house all winter 
with a humIdifier on your forced 
air furnace. Maintenance free 
Have one installed for as low d~ 
$100. Call Superior Heating and 
AIr Conditioning, Wayne, Ne 
375-1717. 01713 

WILL DO SEWING for anyone. 
Half sizes, full sizes, little Sizes. 
Call for information, 375·1717. 

ollt3 

SEWING MACHINE SERVICe· 
- We repair all makes. For 
in·home service, call 371-2550 
Jeanne's Fashion Fabrics, Nor 
folk, Neb. a4tf 

Rea' Estate 

REAL ESTATE 

THINKING OF SELLING 
YOUR HOME 
See or call us 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 
112 Professional Building 

Where Real Estate Is 
Our Only Business. 

-The Wayne Herald 
Quick Delivery! 

livestock 
FOR SALE: Ready to·Jay 
pullets, while egg type. 20 weeks 
of age for delivery week of Nov 
lth Norfolk Hatchery, 116-118 
South 3rd, Norfolk, Nebr., (402) 
371 5710. 06t3 

PERSONAliZED 
PlA YING CARDS 

available at 

THE 

WAYNE HERALD 

114 Main Street 

Carol, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Test, 
Jr., and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
K-en Rescofski and family, Mr. 
and Mrs arvin Fuoss and 
fam! , and Mrs. Gayle Hene
gar. oii 

He is survived by one son, Marlin of Omaha; two daughters, 
Charlene Alexander of Wichita Falls, and Sharon Gilpatrick of 
Riverton Wyo.; one brother, Jerry Jranek of Omaha, and one 
sister, Mary Perkins of Pasadena, Calif. 

HOSKINS NEWS I Mrs·5~~~:5~h;mos 

Club Has Guest Day 
Guest day was observed Tues 

day afternoon when the 20th 
Century Home Extension Club 
met in the Phil Scheurich home. 

Seven members attended. 
Guests were Mrs. Randy Lutt, 
Mrs. Ted Olson, Mrs. Orville 
Anderson, Mrs. Leonard Marten 
and Mrs. Steve Davids, all of 
Hoskins, and Mrs. DuWayne 
Thompson, Norfolk 

Vice pr'esident Mrs. Raymond 
Jochens conducted the business 
meeting Mrs. Don Johnson 
reported on the counicl meeting. 
County goals were discussed 
Mrs Leonard Marten was wei 
corned as a new member 

The lesson, "SouP Sense," was 
given by Mrs. Don Johnson. A 
salad bar IJhcheon was served. 

The Nov. 8 meeting will be 
with Mrs. Alvin Wagner. Mrs. 
Raymond Jochens and Mrs. Phil 
Scheurich will have the lesson 
on cookies, and there will be 
a cook'le exchange. 

Hoskins Homemakers 
Mrs. Paul Scheurich was hos 

tess for the Hoskins Home 
makers ExtenSion Club Tuesday 
afternoon President Mrs. Erwin 
Ulrich opened the meeting with 
"An Old English Prayer," fol 
lowed with the club creed. 

Roll cal! was answered by 
nln€.' members telling something 
related to Halloween. The secre 
tary and treasurer reports were 
given by Mrs. Kathryn Rieck. 

Mrs. Paul Scheurich, music 
leader, played several organ 
selections and led in group sing

Health leader Mrs. Anna 
read an article, entitled 

"Study ReaffirmS Saccharin 
Danger' 

Mrs Fred Brumels, safety 
leader. read "Accidents." and 
reading leader Mrs. Ezra 
Jochens reported on the Dixon 
County Achievement Day pro 
gram 

Other readings included 
Proposal in Deep 

by Mrs. Emella Wal 
ker, and a report on the film 
.. Peege" by Mrs. E C Fenske 

County goals were discussed 
and the president reported on 
the council meeting. The lesson 
"Soup Sense." was given by 
Mrs Kathryn Rieck and Mr':> 
Fred Brumels, followed with 
lunch served by the hostess 

The next meeting will be Nov 
B with Mrs. Erwin Ulrich 

Attend Program 
Mrs. ErWin Ulrich and Mrs. 

Ezra Jochens attended the 
Dixon County Achievement Day 
program Monday at the North
east Station, near Concord 

Ernest Haight of David City, a 
cousin of Mrs. Jocf)ens, gave the 
program on quilting. 

Confirmands Meet 
The confirmation class of the 

Peace United Church of Christ 
met Wednesday ev~ning. Scott 
Davids led in worship and Jodi 
Benton served. I 

Sponsoring Supper 
The Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid 

IS sponsoring a beef supper on 
Sunday evening. Oct. 23. 

The public is invited to attend. 
Serving will be from 5 to 8 p.m. 

Hostess Honored 
Guests In the Clarence Hoe

man home Oct. 9 for the hostess' 
birthday were Mrs. Della Baker, 
Baker. Ore, Mr. and Mrs. Lem 
Jones, Mrs. Anna Mae Morris, 
AI Thomas, the Erwin Morrises 
and Eddie, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Jenkins, all of Carrol\. Mr. 
and MrS. Owen Jenkins, Nor· 
folk, and the Ernest Eckmans 
and Mrs Hilda Thomas, Has 
kins 

Pitch priles went to AI Tho 
mas and Mrs Erwin Morris. 
high, and Lem Jones and Mrs 
Owen Jenkms, low. 

Pinochle Club 
Pinochle Club met Oct 9 with 

the Arthur Behmers. Card 
prizes went to the Ed Winters, 
high, the E.C Fe.nskes, second 
high. and the Emil Gutzmans. 
low. 

Date for the next meeting will 
be announced 

700 at Supper 
Over 700 persons attended a 

chicken supper sponsored by the 
Hoskins Firemen on Oct. 9. 

Social Calendar 
Tu~sday, Oct. 18: Afternoon 

Social Club, Mrs. Alfred Bron 
zynski; Boy Scout Troop 168, 

Peace Church 
Wednesday, Oct. 19: Elderly 

Club. Fire Hall 

Dinner guests of the Alvin 
Wagners Oct. 5 were Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Scheerger, EvanS
ville. Ind., Mrs. Marguerite Boy 
sen. Madison, and Carl Hegge 
meyer, Tjlden 

The AlVin Wagners attended a 
potluck supper in the Carl 

Heggemeyer home at Ti Iden 
Oct. 9 to honor the Delmar 
Robertsons of Vandalia, iiI. and 
Carl and Marvin Heggemeyer of 
St. Louis, Mo. 

Mrs. Don Wecker, O'Neill, and 
Amy Kay Strate, Wayne, were 
Oct. 8 overnight guests of the 
Walter Strates. JoIning them 
Sunday were the Merwyn 
Strafes of Wayne. 

The Alvin Wagners and Randy 
attended the wedding of Diane 
Heggemeyer and fl(\ark Remme
reid at Tilden Oct. 8. The bride 
IS a niece of Mrs. Wagner. 

The Larry Koepkes went to 
Denver Oct. 7 to attend a Gallo
way Association Convention. 
Mrs. Koepke is vice president of 
the ladies group of the associa
tion. 

Mrs. Bessie Kudera, Creigh
ton, came Oct. 6 to spend 
several days with her daughter 
and famil.y, the Walter Srates. 

The Lyle Marotzes returned 
home Monday from a 16-day 
tour In Europe, including Swit
zerland, Austria and Germany. 
In Germany they spent several 
days as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oswald Marotz and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Marotz. 

The Alvin Wagners were 
among guests at a family supper 
at the bHI Grieses in Columbus 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C.L. Behmer, 
Culver City, Calif., came Men· 
day to visit relatives in Hoskins 
and with his mother, Mrs. Anna 
Behmer, who is a patient in the 
Lutheran Community Hospital 
at Norfolk. 

Winside Shop 

Gets Windows 
The shop building at Winside 

High School will get a new face 
lift, starting with the installation 
of 16 new windows. 

The school board Monday 
night approved the work by S 
and S Lumber Co. of Norfolk at 
a cost of $368 . 

In other board action, mem
bers rejected an appl ication for 
a student from Hoskins to enter 
the school district. They also 
drew up a written contract 
agreement for those persons 
wishing to rent the high school 
auditorium. Previously, the 
board stated the rules for audi
tOrium use in its board policies. 

) 
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TwoCel$~rgte'Birth(:t(Jys 
Two blrfhdays were celebra

ted at the' Wayne Senior Otl
'HnS ee..tw Tuesday "fternoon 
during the monthly dance and 
slng-a-Iong. ' 

• Honored with the fradltlonal 
bI~y song were Cordelia 
Otambers and Wayne State Col· 
lege practicum student Bill 
Schul,,", Thirty pel'Sons attended 
the party, ' 

am Hansen. Rena Pedersen. 
Mary'Fox~ Emma Soules, lottie 
Longnecker and Goldie Leonard, 
members of the center's Choral
len" sInging group, led' group 
singing. They were accompanied 
by Alma Spllttgerber, Special 
selections were presented by 
Anton Pedersen, in DaniSh, and 
by Bill Hansen. 

Refreshments were furnished 
by the honorees and Gladys 
Petersen; Viola Lawrence. Alma 
Spllttgerber, Mr. and Mrs. Bru
no SpliUgerber ,. Mary Fox, 
Emma Sol,lles, lottie longneck
er. Besse Peterman. Annie Rue
big. Grace Johnson and center 
director Mrs. Jociell bill I. 

Serving on volunteer commit· 
tees were-Gladys Petersen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Chambers, Mrs. 
Bruno Splittgerber, Besse Peter
man, Mrs_ Harry Wert, Grace 
Johnson al'lLt Joclell Bull_ 

Wayne mayor and Mrs. Free-

~~~~l~:: ah~~::~I~~~ 
tar of several varieties of flow. 
ers. 

Center' members who helped 
director Bull a$!imebl~ this 
month's senior Snooper--ilews.-" 
letter were Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
Pedersen, Vfrgll·Chambers, 811t 
Schultz. Gladys Petersen, Ferne 
Longe and Goldie teonar~. 

Scholarships ~ 
(Continued from page 1) 

well High School where he was 
active in sports. the "B" Club 
and was a class officer. He is a 
freshman at WSC. 

Kay Pankratz, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harland Pankratz 
of Wayne. She is a 1974 grad
uate of Wayne High School 
where she was active as Cardi
nal Key president and KME 
officer. She Is a senior at WSC 
majoring in mathematics. 

Diane Reed, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Reed of Nor
folk. She is a 1975 graduate of 
Norfolk Senior High where she 
was active in the Pep Club, 
class plays, Thespians, band and 
marching band. She is a junior 
at WSC majoring in broadcast

r. 

,_.-

-EO-caT ~lu6Represe-nfed 
Af District Convention 

AbOut 150 clubwomen from 
northeast NebraSka attended the 
74th annual convention of Dis
trict IH, Nebraska Federation of 

-Women~s Clubs, -held at- Plain'· 
view Tuesday. 

Presiding at all meetings of 
the session was Oistrict III pres· ..... 
ident Mrs. Eldon Fox of Plain· 
view. 

ClubWomen from Wayne 
attending the convention were 
Goldie Leonard, Mrs. Minnie 
Ulrich, Mrs. Nancy Hagerman, 
Mrs. Chris Tietgen, Mrs. Leila 
Maynard and Mrs. Vernon Pre-
doehl. 

FollOWing r.fling registra-
tion, c entlon goers were 

by Plainview mayor 
Myron Kuhl, Chamber of Com
merce president Dan Ashburn, 
and Plainview Woman's Cub 
president, Mrs. Robert Lauters. 
Mrs. Gordon Bleich of Norfolk, 
preSident-elect of District III, 
responded. 

County preSidents and distrkt 
officers reported on the activi
tie.s_ of the past two years. Mrs. 
Boyd Jmler of Superior, who is 
president-elect of the state or
ganization, was featured speak-

district chairmen who gave brief lowing District III officers for 
refX)rts of their work in office. 1977-79: Mrs. Gordon Bleich 

Mrs. Ottwin Schlueter'of Pen- Norfolk, preSident; Mrs. Lam 
der, NFWC preSident, addressed bert Zvacek, Pender, president 
the assembly on the theme e~ect; Mrs. Vern Hagedorn. 
"Accent on Action." West Point, first vice president; 

Over- 2.5'0 women from District Mrs. James ftAorrison, Howells. 
III, who have been Woman's second vice president; Mrs. G.L. 
Club members for 25 years, Collins, Stanton, secretary; Mrs 
were-.-tlonored during a cere- Ted Elbrecht, Howells. treasur 
mony conducted by Mrs. Vern er,_ and Mrs. Charles Reppert 
Hagedorn of West POint, second Pender, director of Juniors. 
vice president. Fifteen members State officers and chairmer 
of the Wayne Woman's Club re- present for the convention, ir 
ceived certificates of recogni· additon to Mrs. Schlueter anc 
tion. Mrs. Imler, were Mrs. DalE 

Speaker following the evening Texley. Grand ISland, treasur 
banquet was Dr. Gene Laven- er; Mrs. Walter Schell peper, 
der, superintendent of the Nor· Stanton, second vice presidenti 
folk school system." He discussed Mrs. Alvin Kessinger, Bancroft, 
modern schools, their aims and chairman of education, and Mrs. 
accomplishments. David Jaeger, Ralston, director 

Mrs. Vernon Predoehl of of Juniors. 
Wayne conducted a candlelight The 1978 District III con\len· 
installation service fo~ fol· tion will be held in Norfolk. 

Merry Mixers Get New Member 
Luft. 

Mrs. Alleman and Mrs. Han
sen reported on the county coun
cil meeting they attended re
cently in Carroll. Next dimce, sing-a-Iong and 

birthday ~rty wilt be held Tues
day, Nov_ 8, at 2 p.m. 

'The Rev. larry Ostercamp of 
the Evangelical Free Church 10 
Wayne conducted Bible study at 
the Senior Citizens Center for 15 
persons Monday afternoon. Re
freshments were provided by 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Chambers 
and Leona Bahde. 

ing. 
Ql(niel Warnke, son of Mr. and 

fills. Don Warnke of Meadow 
Grove. He' is a 1977 graduate of 
Elkhorn Valley High School 
where he was active in sports, 
speech, drama, instrumental 
music and VICA. He is a fresh· 

Lunch at School 
er of the morning. Her topic was 
"Think For Yourself." 

Following a noon luncheon, 
the afternoon meeting began 
with a musical program presen· 
ted by the Plainview swing 
choir. Mrs. Lambert Zvacek. 
first vice president. introduced 

Mrs. Dennis Jensen became a 
member of the ~Merry Mixers 
Home Extension Club when it 
met Tuesday with Mrs. Fred 
Mann. Eight members attended 
the meeting. 

Mrs. Les Alleman led the 
group in singing, "America the 
Beautiful." For roll call, memo 

bers told their favorite soup and 
exchanged recipes. The lesson, 
"Soup Sense,'" was given by 
Mrs. Leo Hansen and Mrs. Don 

The new music leader is Mrs. 
Lawrence Backstrom. Mrs. Don 
Luff, Mrs. Charles Maier and 
Mrs. Kenneth Haller were hon
ored with the birthday song. 

man at wSC. 
Phillip Warnke, son of Mr. and 

MRS. EVA Nelson serves Mr. and Mrs. Terry Lutt, who were among more than 200 
parents who ate at the West Elementary School cafeteria during National Hot Lunch 
Week, Monday through Friday. Elementary prinCipal Dave Lutt said the patents were 
invited to have lunch at the school and find out what types of meals their youngsters gel 
each day. 

The next meeting has been set 
for 1:30 p.m. Nov. 8 in the home 
of Mrs. Charles Maier. 

..Pastor .. _Ostercamp will con
duct the next bible study at 2:30 
p.m. on iVDnday, Oct. 24. Mem
bers are asked to bring their 
favorite translatlon of the bible. 

Q, Friday afternoon, Oct. 7, 
members of the Wayne Senior 
Cltiz~enter extended anni
versar-rQreetings by telephone
to Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Brug
ger of Wayne. Bruggers cele
btated their 52nd anniversary. 

:~, ~oe~~~t~e ~:r~k~97~f g;:~~ Health-
uate of Sanbprn Community 
High School where he was active 
in sports, student government, 
class plays and the Sports Club. 
he is a freshman at WSc. 

(Continued from page 1) 

and parti<:ipation in establishing 
the subarea committee. "Re
sponse from area citizens, in
cluding those involved in the 
health field, is critical at this 
meeting because the success of 
the subarea committee depends 
on solid representation and com· 
munity support," he said. 

O-E-X-T-E-R-I-T-Y We've Got Dexterity 

'27 Confirmands 

Have Reunion 
Members of the 1927 confir. 

matlon. class of the First TrInity 
lutheran Church at Altona held 
a SO-year reunion Oct. 9 at the 
t:hurch. 

All but one confirmand, La· 
verne Erxleben Leimer of St. 
Louise, Mo .. were present for a 
potluck dinner. 

Confirmands attending the 
dinner were Alice Erxleben 
-aruns, Orville Erxleben and 
Orville Damme, all of Wayne, 
A1bert Stu1hmann, West Point. 
Lawrence Greenwald, Colum
bus, Hildagard Daum Dreyer 
and Ernes1 Brundieck, both of 
Wisner, and Edwin Daum and 
Ernestine Brundieck Stueve, 

~_~th of Pilger. 

Our New Man 
in Town 

f~., 
~" 1/;, BYRON KLEBE ._ 

He's your local 
representative for Mutual of 

~ Omaha and United of Omaha. 

i a;~~~~~ t~lIo~~e~/~~a~~hu~~d 
! . life insurance 
I needs. Cail him today. 

11.0. Marcone 
& Assoc. 

208Y2 W. 11th 
375·4825 

" J\:1unJill~, 
! o/"umilhil \LI 
I l-'Pa,/pytJUCIIR count on .. 

t I Ufe J~:t~a;~~~~:ate: 

Those receiving Cooperating 
Schools Scholarships Are: Alvin 
Beckmann, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Beckmann of Pender. He 
is a 1975 graduate of Pender 
High School where he was active 
in basketball, Future Farmers 
of America, Speech Letterman 
Club, Who's Who Among Stu
dents in American Junior Col
lege and was a state delegate 
for Future Farmers of America. 

All those attending the organ· 
izational meeting wit! be able to 
cast ballots for subarea repre· 
sentatives, according to the tem· 
porary chairman. 

i~e ~~s7n!~~i~~:tp':v~?c::;a~~~~na~ En ro II men t -
tion. 

Pamela Blutchford, daughter (Continued from page 1) 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Blutch- Ing so 1ar this fall compared 
ford of Onawa, Iowa. She is a with 532 in Dec. 1976. 
1977 graduate of West Monona James Hummel, director of 
High School where she wa5 admissions at WSC, said he 
active in sports, band and was a • thinks part of the increase is due 
member of the National Honor to increased activity by admis
Society. She is a freshman at sions counselors in extending 
WS~ majoring in phYSical edu· knOWledge about the college to 
cahan. high schools. 

Those receiving Rieseen Reed Credit hour enrollment (mea. 
Scholarships awarded to grad- suring class loads) is up by 1,249 
uates of Osmond High School hours. Students are taking 29:318 
are Keri L. Schultze, wife of hours this fall compared to 
Greg Schultze of Osmond. 28,069 in December, for an aver 
She IS a 1975 graduate of Os- age of 12.4 credits per student 
mond Public High School where this fall compared to 12.3 last 
she was active in band She is a year. 
sophomore at WSC majoring in 
elementary, education ahd ins 
trumental music. Wayne-

Jayne Moes, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Wayne Moes of Os
mond. She is a 1976 graduate of 
Osmond Community High 
School. She is a secretarial 
major at WSc. 

Rp.ceiving the E.J. Huntemer 
Scholarship in memory of pro
fessor E. J. Huntemer is Edwin 
Duane lsenberg, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Isenberg of Dav 
enporL Iowa. He is a 1974 
graduate of C,\venport West 
High School where he was active 
in Epsilon Pi Tau and the 
Industrial Arts Club. he is a 
senior at WSC majoring in in· 
dustrial arts education. 

Receiving the Steven E. 
Backhaus Memorial scholarship, 
in memory of Steven E. Back· 
haus, is Lyle Smith, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Jene Smith of Fort 
Atkinson, Iowa. He is a 1974 

(Continued from page 1) 

city auditorium, followed by a 
free pancake feed from 5 to 7 

On Saturday. Oct 29, draw 
ings will be conducted every 
hour from 10 a.m until 5 pm. 
for a free turkey 

The annual Farmers Appreci 
ation Night will cap the week's 
celebration. A social hour is 
:.cheduled for 6 p.m. at the 
Wayne fire station, followed by 
the dinner at 7: 30 at the Wayne 
State College Student Center. 

Iowa radio commentator Ed. 
die Collins will be the guest 
speaker. Wayne area farmers 
are encouraged to register to 
attend the dinner. Forms are 
available at par1icipating mer. 
chants Oct. 24 is the deadline 
for regi:.tratlon 

~~~~~~teH~tj;u:~e:nj~:I~ :;~~ DIXON NEWS 
majoring In history. Mrs. D. Blatchford - 584-2588 

Receiving the Raymond A. 
Schriener Memorial Scholarship 
awarded to an industrial educa- Weekend Visits 
tion student, in memory of Ray 
ITlQI1d A. Schriener,~i5 Dan Mc
Conne~ Son of Mr. and MrS>. 
Max McConnell of Kingsley, 
Iowa. He is a 1976 graduate of 
Kingsley·Pierson community 
High School where he was active 
in sports. He is a sophomore at 
WSC majoring in industrial arts. 

The Leroy Creamers, Mark' 
and Brain, Jane Tomasen and 
Martha Reith, spent the Oct. 1 
weekend in the Jeff Stingley 
home, Aberdeen. S.D. 

r Pay less in taxes now. Have more 
. i money when you retire. 
I We can show you how. 

Betty Hughes and Dotty, 
Wahoo, were weekend guests of 
Mrs. Alwin,Anderson. and 
attended the Krueger-Linn wed
ding the afternoon of Oct. 8. 

Dr. Rita Riley, Phoenix, Ariz., 
spent Oct. 7 and 10 in the home 
of Harriet Frahm. The Ed Mc
Cains. Blair. were also visitors 
Friday. 

-~~--- Soo.uS-llQW~- - --_ 
I ... 
~ ••• ® • 

Farm Bureau Insurance 
Farm Burcilu Life In~uranc(' C(lmp;mYIWc~! Deh MOlne~. IOWI, 

Wayne County Agency Mgr. 

M£LYIN FROEHLICH 
375·3144 or 37S·2~ 

Career Underwriter 
Wakefield: Bill Hansen, Ph. 287-2744. 
Carroll; Herb Niemann, Ph. 375-253-4. 

-L1d¥1<>n.Hartman....a £tudenUJ 
Grace College of the Bible, 
Omaha. spent the Oct. 8 week
end in Ihe Marvin Hartman 
home. 

Evening Visit 
Velma Frans, Osmond, and 

the Erenst Knoells spent the 
evening of Oct. 3 visit.ing Elsie 
Patton. 

\football In Lincoln 
The Let::.oy Penlericks and 

Mark, and the Delwin Penh~ricks 
attended the Nebraska·lndiana 
foofhan game in Uncoln Oct. 1. 

RAHl RAH! RAH! DEXlIt 

Whether at the game or on the street, Wayne Hi cheerleaders Shauna Roberts, Susie Proett, Holly Mallette, 

Sherri Workrnan and Laura Lessman hove learned one important fact: 

WHEN PEOPLE SUDDENLY LOOK UP TO YOUR FEET - YOU'VE GOT DEXTERITY 

It's not just'great style -It's how great style is achieved! 

~ lower Level - 218 Main 

L V ~ I 
ClothIng for men and young men 

" 


